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)}“Terra Nora” Arrives at 
New Zealand Port With 
First News of British Ex- 
piorer Friends Believe 
He is Seeking to Conquer 
Huge Ice Barriers — May 
Meet German Expedition.

A. B. Morn ' Former Private Secretary 
Vindicates the Chairman of Public 

Service Commission.

fi
I Edgar and Herbert Chapman 

Wounded • by. Member of 
“Enchantress" Company In 
Desperate Battle in Hotel 
Bedroom—Another Brother 
Less Seriously Hurt- *

I ÎHr
uAI Ï Io. !« : .iul liV I■i

NOTE-—Mr. R. A. Reid, D.C.L., Barrister, of Toronto, who was private 
secretary to Mr. Morine for a number of years, and particularly during the 
stormy times In Newfoundland politics referred to in the house of commons 
a few days ago, now gives the Inside history of the Roman Catholic Arch
bishop How ley’s dislike of A. B. Morine. Mr. Reid Is no relation of the 
Reids who are referred to as contractors with the Newfoundland Govern
ment.

Editor World: In view of the pub
licity given to certain old political con
troversies In Newfoundland, in which 
Mr. A. Fi. Morine. the chairman of 
the public service commission,, figured 
when residing in that colony, t would 
like the Opportunity of -setting forth 
what X know to be actual facte con
cerning some of the matters referred 
to In the bouse of commons by Mr.
CarvclL I think the public will be 
better able to judge of the merit v of 
the so-called charges after hearing the 
real Inside truth which prompted His 
Most Gracious I-vrdrhlp, the Rt. Rev.
Dr. Archbishop Howley, the bitter Ro
me n Catholic father ir, Newfoundland, 
tc make the attack. <

For upwards of ten years, from 1895 
to 1906, I enjoyed the most intimate 
confidential relatione with Mr. Morine 
in connection with, all his political and 
legal affairs as private secretary, and 
know whereof T speak. The defence 
and explanation already put forward 
by Mr. Morine aro a full and complete

’ answer to all the charge® and insinua- ! corporation from the funds of the New-
• | tiens made i-y the peanut mediocrities, | --------

ni’Eiiamcd politicians in the house of

entrai News, Limited. London.
AKAROWA, New Zealand, 

\pril i.—The Terra Nova of the 
British Antarctic expedition, 1910, 
arrived here at 7.30 this morning, 
inhcralded, under the command 
of Lieut. Pennell.

Lieut. Pennell reported that 
owing to the bad ice conditions 

I the Terra Nova was obliged to 
leave the Antarctic without wait
ing for the return of Capt. Scott 
••nd the members of his expedi
tion.

The latest news heard, however, 
show? dthat the members of the

PUPPPI aking gallant
efforts, despite very adverse 
ditions, to achieve their objective,

I
MONTREAL. Mar. 8L-(C*n. Press,) 

—Attempting to aveçge a fancied In
sult to a lady acquaintance of their 
brother, Edgar and Herbert Chapman 
were shot, probably fatally, in a room 
In the Savoy Hotg) at 4 o'clock this 
morning, while Harold Chapman, the- 
brother, lies In the hospital with a 
bullet in his knee.'

Carl Hemmans, a player in the or
chestra of the Enchantress Co., With 
KJttjy Gordon, which finished its en
gagement In Montreal last night, is 
held, charged with the shooting, anti 
will plead self-defence.

Harold Chapman had a room in the» 
Savoy Hotel and early this morning a ' 
woman came to see him, saying shy 
heard he wae sick. He was in his room 
asleep. The woman found the lock 
broken and started to mend it. The 
noise of her hammering awoke Harry 
Stanford, a player in the same com
pany as Hemmans, who cams out and 
asked the woman not to make so much 
noise. She* desisted and went into 
Chapman’s room and told him of her 
conversation with Stanford.

Stanford, in the meantime, went Into 
Hanm a nà‘ 5 room for a talk.

Ohsproa» came to the door and saw 
Stanford entering Hemmans' room. He 
got up and dressed and then sent, j* 
message ta his brothers, who lived 
neetlby, taiylng that he wae In trouble. 
The messenger came back with seme 
money, Me brothers believing he meant 
financial difficulty. 1

Returned With Brothers,
Harold Chapman then got a hack, 

drove up to hie brothers’ reridenvo 
where they lived with their toother, 
and southern out o$/bed and had them 
dree®, and brought them down to the 
Savoy Hotel. The three tent to Chap
men’® room and removed their coats. 
Then they went to Hemtnan’e room, 
where Stanford had been seen to eater»* 
by Harold Chapman. They broke'(town 
the door. Stanford had ledit the room 
for Me own while Harold Chapman bad 
gone out. and consequently was not in 
Hammer’s room. Hemmans waa wen 
sitting on the side of the bed. eiwwke.

As they entered some object broke 
the electric tight, plunging the room 
Into ubter darkness, apd they could 
not see a thing. Shouting out threats, 
the three, brothers rushed at Hemmans. 
whom Harold Chapmarf toeÿt to be the „ 
roan who had had the conversation 
with the woman who wae mending oia , 
door, and, throwing him to the floor, 
started immediately to btat him up. 
Hemmans finally managed to etrugsrl* 
tp bis dr
Which he had left a revolver, fully 
loaded, and opened fire in the darkness. 
All three brothers were Mt by the fly-

-
lft.

I
commons. Illiterate, uneducated, incom
petent men who are not fit to occupy 
the pOslttcn of office boys for this 
gentleman and who would be better 
employed as ditchers or chain gang 
followers lr. Kingston.

What are the facts? Howley his 
been for years a consistent vindictive 
Roman Catholic persecutor and follow-

1z_r
♦ »i a cr

\IjZM, \A V
;«t

L\W-

MSr
r^-

er of Mr. A. B. Morine, because he, 
Morine, would flbt submit to or carry 
out th 
nefarloi

!

IIllegal, unconstitutional and 
work of aiding Archbishop , 

Howley tn making a scandalous raid 
on the public treasury and finances of 
Newfoundland in the Interests of and 
for the said Howley and the Roman 
Catholic Church in Newfoundland. In 
1897 the Wlnter-Morine government 
was elected to office as the government 
of Newfoundland. Shortly after this 
Archbishop Ôo-wley came to Mr. Mo
rine, who was minister of "finance, and 
demanded that Morine should make a 
loan of some thousand® upon thou
sands of dollars to the Roman Catholic

1 I

expedition were m

ALLEGED THEFT THX^filTIZENS AND THÇ COUNCIL 
The World trust® that the city coun

cil to-dgy will make a record In deal
ing with the Important subjects that 
ere on the order paper.

PASSOVER FEAST 
STURTS TO-OAY

con-

• 1 ïlrst and foremost, to our mind, is. 
the request of the mayor and board of 
control that a traffic expert be retained 
to advise the otty to the complex mat
ter of providing better street car trac
tion for the people of Toronto. Things 
could not be worse than they are to
day, and an expert can in a very short 
time frame up a report on the whole 
situation. The city has now acquired 
the right to put motor buses on tho 
street®, but |we want more than that;
,wa want to have farther Information
os to whether we can compel the steam Kin the solemn festivities in the Jewish 
railway, to.jiefr us out by a suburban of y,e A>. an* t<MlW lhe
ecrvlce, and rwe think a great deal c m • ... • * s
be done in t#s direction. W* atoo want «^agogue® «^ntemorale the de- 
to know the best thing to do with tho livery of the Israélites''from Egyptian 
municipal Unes now being built, and bondage, and the peaelnggby of ithe 
whether they can be linked up Inde-1 destroying angel. ■ 
pendent of the street railway, or work- j festival ha® the two-fold diet
ed In connection with It, or with run- JKter of a religious service and family

tenit'ceundone. All the members of the fgm- 
atter Mr. Rennie laid the informa- | We aleo want to know more about the : Uy will, wherever possible, return, to 
tien the two were arrested in High tubes, and we want ttoe Information lthe parenal home for o-nlght, and the 
Park by P. C. Anson (mounted.) Ora- right away, j We certainly can get more father will preside at the feast, both; as 
ham explained that ho waa a chauffeur relief from the Ontario Railway and the patriarch and religious leader. * 

Mrs. Johanna Murphy, aged 70 years, iand a friend of his told him he could Municipal Board If we know exactly The recital of the deliverance from
take the car for a spin. Kaplin said what we ask for. What has aleo a di- : Efypt will be recited in the homes at 
that he knew nothing of the theft, but rect bearing on the point Is that the j these reunions.

merely enjoying the hospitality of ,co®t, while It may be somewhat expen- j In tho Toronto Jewish stores a list Is
sive, Is one the city can well afford | displayed of articles of food which are 
and one that the cltisece are entitled In the forbidden list during the Pres
to out of the big percentage that the over season, 
city draws from the street railway 

' earrings. The strapholders are entitl-
Beware of bricks, purses, stories, be- !«> t0 reUef- lnd lhey loo4t t0 016 c»un"

oil to give It to them, and the council

T:

Two Men Arrested in High Park 
Charged. With Taking Auto 

Le& Standing 
Street,

Solemn Festivities in Jewish 
Homes and Synagogues 

Commence at Sunset 
This' Evening,

0

-

;; Continued on Page 7, Column 6. on 1;; /T

I Old Man Died of Starvation 
Child Died in Mother’s Arms

. I".

Art su Dost this evening the Jewish 
feast of «he Passover will be

A joy ride in High Park yesterday 
had disastrous results, Henry Graham 
of ill Georgo-sireet, and Henry Kap
lin of 79 Chestnut-street, being arrest
ed cn a charge of stealing a motor car.
John Rennie of 85 Elm-avenue drove 
his family to Cooke’s Church and left 
hie car standing on Mutual-street dur
ing the service. Graham and Kaplin 
came along, climbed Into tho car and 
made off with it About two hours ning rights Over the company’s sys

ushered
.'

*
Crest of Bmd Wss JUt That Jehe Elliott lad it lis Keea-Old 

lady Foead Dead it Reos-^Jwi Waiaea Committed Saicfdh 
—Woman Collapsed it Hospital—M»y Girl Expired While 
Being Horsed by Mother.

■m

CAPT. R. F. SCOTT

nd Lieut. Pemicll expressed the 
confidence in their sue- 

♦ ‘

The law requires Inquests in the case 
of deaths in public institutions.

John Elliott, aged 70 years, was 
found In a dying condition In his attic 
room a( 9 Caer-Howell-street, on Sat
urday morning. Two hours later he 
died in St. Michael’s Hospital. Elliott 
was Incapable of working and was. 
penniless. He got a room in the Caer-, 
Howell-street house, occupied by a 
family of' Jews, about a week ago, and 
had not left it until the ambulance 
took him to the hospital. Four days 
before his death he went to bed and 
could not leave It because of being 
stricken with paralysis.

Dr. O’Brien of McCaul and St. Pat- 
rlck-efreet wae called by an old man, 
a friend of EUlott’e on Saturday morn
ing. When the physician saw the man’s 
condition he had him Immediately re
moved to the hospital. There were no 
signs of food In his room, other ti^an a 
stale cruet on the window-sill, and no 
signs of attention being paid to the 
sick man. Enquiries were made of the 
people occupying the house. They 
knew nothing about him, they had tak
en some soup, but he couldr not con
sume it on account of paralysis, they 
had taken him water but he coüld- not

’tmost
cgs,

III Collapsed In Hospital,1
After an Illness of several weeks

.it-
m ?'*eut- Pehn ell brought back 
If vfck him Capt. Scott's personal 

> i^rrative of the first part of the 
I i’ork of the expedition, and rc- 
À lorted that scientific work of 
j a most valuable character had 
I ocen achieved. The health of the 

nembers of the expedition - was 
I :xcellcnt, with the exception of 

-icut. Evans, who, he said, was 
i now convalescent from .scurvy.'

No alarm need be felt for the 
I safefty- of the expedition. The 
I Terra Nova will return south in 
I November next.

The first part of Capt. fxott’s 
personal narrative will appear in 
The World to-morrow morning. 
\ny alleged information respect-/ 
ng the achievements of the ex

pedition published in the mcan- 
| time may* safely be regarded as 

lohjecturA ;.

7
of 87 Wrigftt-avenue, left her cot In 
Bt. Michael^ Hospital with the listen 
tion of attending early morning 
yesterday, but she had only walked a 
few stepe along "the hospital corridor 
when she collapsed to the floor. She 
died within a few moments. The body 
was removed to her home.

mase was 
jdrahoth.

f
APRIL FOOL. :

r il

TORONTO DOTS lOld Lady Found Dead.
Mrs. Sarah Taylor, 84 years of age, 

was found dead In her hall lydroom 
yesterday morning. Death was due to 
asphyxiation. The gas Jet wae turned 
on full and the fumes had escaped for 
many hours. The old woman had lived 
in the house, occupied by a family of 
Jews, for a long time. She had no 
friends or relatives, and when P. C. 
Nesbitt called he’ found 30 cents on the 
dresser arid a number of empty whis
key bottles strewn on the floor. The 
woman had worked for a number of

ware of everything, for this is the day 
the April Fool jester gets In his work. »*wuW> la !*“«*.*> their constituents, 
.The day of jokes opened at midnight end ltd. the people of Toronto who are 
at The World office, when anxious sn- 
quirers, constant rsadsrs, pro bon» «ive> end have an expert report. This 
publiées, citixene and everybody else Question is of ten 'time® the bnport- 
that goes to make up the circulation of ance of the purchase of Knox College 
a newspaper, besieged the office -by Oor a park. All we will get from 
telephone with live Information about the purchase of Knox College site Is a

fire* and piece of property; but the other quos-

■i -1suit case on the top of
their constituents, do something decl-

! .
H .\

Gathering To-morrow Will Be
Most Representative Tem 

perance Meeting Held 
Here in Many Years,

f

’

lag bullets.
When the hotel employes arrived on 

the scene they found the Chapman 
brothers hélplcfs and Hemmans badly 
beaten.

murders, railroad wrecks, 
everything else on the calendar of dally tion • Involves the right ;and every day- 
events. Between midnight and three convenience of a long-wftertng com-

was mu nit y numbering 600,000 people, or 
one-fifth of the population of the Pro-

Serious Injuries.
The shooting was done with a .12-' 

calibre revolver, with soft-ju 
lets. Edgar Chapman has a 
bis lungs, while Herbert is wounded

1a.m. the switchboard operator 
never so busy.

“A terrible wreck has occurred out | vir.ee of Ontario. ' It also Involves the 
at York station; 12 bodies were retriov- question of an entrance for radial®, and What will the Toronto branch of the 
ed to the morgue,” was the message Toronto wants to make some provl- j temperance alllar.ee do to-morrow ni^ht
from tome imaginative mind. eion to thto respect, It that be at all under the new condltlonNyf affairs?

“Dr. Beattie Nesbitt Is arrested," Was possible- THE OPPONENTS OF THE was the question an official member 
another. They came in bunches cease- CITY ARE WORKING DAY AND of the provincial and local alliance was
leesly for three hours. And it must be NIGHT ON THEIR PROPOSITION ■ asked by Tho World last night,
admitted one or two of the early Jest- WITH THEIR EXPERTS; WHY | "I hope at least,” was tho answer,
era made good. Confession is good for SHOULD NOT THE CITY BE “that the meeting will elect a man- n®

BUSY WITH ITS EXPERTS ON THE president who is primarily a temper
ance man,” was the reply.

"Isn’t the retiring president, Hon. A. 
them, will make a move in the dlrec- B. Morine, a good temperance malt'"’ 
tion albove indicated.

They have also to deal wrlth the
question of the Etobicoke and Mlmico secondai y wrlth him," was the answer,
Radial Railway and Its expropriation, "that was why the Toronto branch
They ought to get everything,tha! the could not do anything for Mr. Olfkcr
city counsel, >lr. Drayton, recommends ,n North Toronto,
in this matter. Tbero are Indications that the ttbn-

The question of a deal wrlth Hr. Home P«™nce convention to-morrow mght 
Smith, in regard to the Hunïbcr Vat- | & the W* representative local
ley Park and Boulevard, will also be eathetlng of "dry." held In Toronto for 
before the city council to-day. and it yeare-

1 d bul- , 
diet in

Nyears downtown, her, latest Job being 
in a Mellnda-strect Jelly

dring It. How- long the man lay In 
that condition Is unknown.

After he died In the hospital the ’ =»med just S3 a week, which meant 
body- was removed' to the morgue. | considerable privation, 
drink it. How long the man lay., in
undertaking rooms, from where the that an Inquest was unnecessary, 

place to St. James’ 
ay. The undertaker

factory. She
WELLINGTON, N'Z., March 

31.—(Caii. Press) Captain Robert 
r É. Scott’s vessel, Terra Nova, 
[ vliich carried the British expedi- 

ion to the Antarctic, has arrived 
at Akaroa, a harbor in Banks Pen- 

f insula, New Zealand, but has not 
brought back Captain Scott or the 
members of his expedition The 
commander of the Terra Nova 
brought instead the following 
brief message from Sçott :

"I am remaining in the Ant
arctic for another winter in 
order to continue and com
plete my work.”
The latest news sent back by 

aptain Scott to his base at Mc- 
Murdo Sound showed that on Jan. 
1 he had reached a point 150 miles 
rom the Sbuth Pole 4»d was still 
dvancing.

It was clear that had the ex- 
ilorer delayed sending back noti

fication of his progress until he 
actually reached the pole, news 

, from him could not have beeir re
ceived by the Terra Nova before 
die ivas compelled to leave, owing 

Ao the setting in of w nter and the 
freezing of the Ross Sea.

All on board the Terra Nova

Continued on Page 7

In the liver anp chest, aleo by bul^eti,. 
Neither are expected,to recover.

Tp-day the ante-mortem : atatemeota 
of the wounded men were taken.

Edgar Chapman Identified Hemmasu, 
who is held by the police In jail, gati 
offered to shake hands with him, «ey
ing: > “You're not to blame àt all, old, 
mam”

The woman In file case declares that 
she did not tell Chapman that Stan
ford’s words, were,discourteous, merely 
saying that he had asked Her to cut ent 
the noise.

What story H,-i re Id ,n h ;ipman could 
Lave told hie brother** who both have 
FN’1 reputation® as ejpudy workers at 
they trade e.s palntepTto get them out 

<1 and dross at dead of night to 
I an assault on a man they hart 
, ever seer. Is a profound mystery

Harold Chapman will br remembered, 
p.h one nt the ushers at the Ophevm, 
who was present at tiré fatal cqr gam» 
last NovcmiKT, when Charles Ross shot 
and killed Rob Fiteslmmons, the ticket 
taker, during a quarrel over a bet.

Chief Coroner Dr. Johnson decided
:>

take i
TBeed

funeral will 
Cemetery on 
said that a son-in-law had Identified 
the remains. It was decided that an .

Died In Mother’s Arms.
A bajby girl died In her toother’s arms 

in the maternity ward of ?8t. Michael’s 
Hospital yesterday after It bad lived 
for two or three days. Coroner Dr. 
Cremntord decided that an lnqueet was 

The young mother had

the eoul.
So beware, constant reader, for the SAME QUESTIONS? We believe the 

Jester Is abroad, he is everywhere, he , aldermen, when this is pointed out to 
pope up frrtin nowhere, and pulls things

Inquest was unnecessary.

Committed Suicide.
Despondent because of unemploy

ment, James Watson, aged 36 years, 
of 78 Brock-avenuê, committed sui
cide on Saturday. He retired to his 
bedroom, lifted a cap from a ('blind” 
gas tube by a monkey wrench and al
lowed the poison to escape. A few

try.unneci
twins, a boy and a girl, in her arms asked The Weird.that even the most wise, astute mind 

falls for thoughtlessly.when a nurse pasting noticed, that :he 
Ibaby girl was dead.

“Unfortunately temperance is

REV.MR.FINDLRYJohn Yokes.
In Gueiph Hospital there is a man, of

mawhose name la believed to be Yoke*, an 
hours lateri) the people with whom he • engineer, aged a bout Vo years, of ^To- 
roomed found him dead. Every pos- ' ronto. During the past few day® he has 
slble exit fpr the fumes from the room > been delirious and has been calling for 
was plugged up with paper and rags, hie brother John Yokes of Sunnyside, 
even to the keyhole In the door, which Toronto. No Information other than- 

Coroner W.-J. - Wlgham that there is a .brother 4n Toronto,ca,n be

nev<
. as

■

e
ought to be settled by an agreement 
(between Mr. Smith aod the city. * 

What The World ha® been saying all 
along Is that there are eo many lm-

was locked.
was called and decided that an Inquest K°t by the hôpital authorities. Dr.

Kirby of Guelph telephoned the loot! 
police yesterday, asking that John 
Yoke® be located. The poMce, however, 
Sre unable to find him.

GRAVE DIGGERS ON STRIK 1Rev. Wm. B. Findlay of St. Enoch’s A STRONG COMBINATION.
Now it’s the turn of the Grave-Dlggirs’ 

Union to strike for higher pay. r 
Fifteen of the employes of Mount Pies, 

sant Cemetery have given an ultimatum 
to the burying ground trust. Either their 
pay must be raised from the present -RAc 
to 23c an hour 01; they will cease opera

tions to-day.
Only the foremen arc available andj ns 

the work Is pot unskilled, difficulty i*ay 
be met In replat Ing men should t|ey 
quit

Presbyterian Church will enter upon 
bis new duties as superintendent of the 
new Industrial Farm, on North Yonge- portant questions before the council 
street, on April 15. The congregation that there to only one thing to do, and 
of Bt. Enoch’s last evening was rioti- that 1» to handle them and get rid 0/ 
fled that Mr. Findlay's resignation bad them once and for ait; otherwise, there 
been put in tho riands of the Preaby- .will be an accumulation of unsettled 
tery, which will deal with It to-mor- business that will paralyze the whole;

‘gallon will meet In a j situation. The people of Toronto are 
•extend a call to s success-T behind the council In a progressive

!was unnecessary.
Report has It that "Jemplng Jupiter," 

wbldtf opens a w«*k's engagement to- - 
night at the Princess, stands at th# 
head of laugh -provoking entertain
ment and th- music, written by Kart ■■» 
Hcsehna of “Madams Sherry” - 
"The Three Twins,.” fame t® known to 
be mctodiuus and charming. Pretty 
glrlsi line- cert urne* and beautiful scen
ery freoi a hurmoriious background.

«

Died Without a Home.
William Johnston, aged 66 yeas,.died 

In Toronto Jail yesterday. /Ho hack, 
been confined to the Jail for a long
time on account of having no home, ronto Electric Light Company,fell from 
relatives or frlbnds. He had been 111 a pole, a distance of about forty feet, 
for several weeks. Coroner Rowe call- on Front street, opposite the. Grand row. The con 
ed an inquest, w hich will be held this Trunk sheds, yesterday afternoon, and few days 
morning at 10 o'clock In the morgue, sustained serious Injuries.

FELL FROM A POLE.

John Marsden, a lineman for the To-
■

■'L':
!to Mr. Findlay. policy, even if It is expensive.Column 0. 1I
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* APRIC i 191*THE TORONTO WORLHMONDAY MORNING»
**■

The Ideal Glasses----
—-

AT THE THEATRES !v

fijj ■
■ I l\ . / ->/>

«SS&4
toy •'•«me girl#." will unpack their Joe Hurt!* » unterpris.ng spirit in 
*••**«« st file Prince»» Theatre to-day creating "siL'wg they taik «ootid* Is 
*nd present Carla's neiwest and great- manifested anew m the mage-u# <*1 
•it musical success, "Jumptag Jispltor. " 1 ‘the uuiger Olrls," which will be seen 
This play is decdered to t>e one of the with Ed. Lee Wrotite and a galaxy 01 
most entertaining musical shows it has prom I non t funmaiters at the Usfcty 
uvenkeen the good fortune of Richard Theatre dtlrlng the wéek commencing 
Carle to secure, and to give It proper! this afternoon. Perhaps for the 
presentation the notables enumerated j time in the history of burlesque t ime 
above were specially engaged. it occurred to employ a crew of tw

Toronto knows and admires Edna I mechanics to attend to the technical
s®2fe-Jwss.f»£ ■sstJeu^v»' £3: awsswffSsffAiuaK

“Jumping Jupiter" Is largely an en- 'The (linger Girls" are out to iw.n ?.**'*"d *?«»!« ra.vi,,* wî afwavs
ssœwka mss gM-JK? «isagaay; a StES 3SS
and has been duMbed "The Big Funny ! be presented. It will not be the mere .veetimZ
Brother of M*itom Sherry." Like the : fa traduction of the famous vaudeville LlYVi\
latter play, It la marked hr the absence ; wet. tout It will toe d full olay start- - vide correct 
of the customary chorus, tout, as afore- Ihg with rollicking fun, animation and and coarge very reasonably to 
•aid. there are "some girl»"—girls wno characteristic situations ae were ffrund 
are accomplished In the art of looking , at the famous race track of 8h 
strikingly handsoms In beautiful cos- bead Say On "ruturtty Day.'’ Itjle a 
turns creations. "Jumping Jupiter" toll of reS! life! ft lifts the npectstor 
promises a rare treat for local theatre, nervpusly from his seat, and the climax 
goers, and the advance enquiry for seats « reached, toy the Introduction 
Indicates the welcome that Will toe 4c numtoer of famous racehorses, woe 
corded this popular comedian. kP*8d td Victory undSr the Urhlpg of

The book of "Jumping Janitor" Is well-known Jockeys, 
ttén toy Mr. Carle and Sidney Rosen.
, the music being tu-pplled toy KSrl 

Hosohns, who gave us the delightful 
melodies of 'Madam Sherry," 'Three 
Twin*," "Bright Byes" and "The Fasci
nating Widow,” Julian Bltlsgc's phe
nomenal success.
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■ With the 
Advent of Spring 

Comes Also the Ques
tion of New Clothes

0, Hi
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r ourYi :1♦ervlcee.

/ s- Refr acting 
Optician

burner et Marriage Licenses 
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\ :ri writfl J "Fellies of the Day."
Barney Gerard’s famous "Follies of the 

Pay." with "IMS trimmings," an si) star 
cast and a brand new production from, 
start to finish, will eome to the Star this 
week. An all star cast headed by Oer. 
trade Hayes are kept going at a lively 
race during the eg tire performance. No 
better gowned or more artistically 
trained chorus will be seen here this sea-

feld , Bead yew» patterns fee <5
HAUi NO* Zl and AL0MIKOM OMTIWCSO m

Prompt delivery. *#>1The Canada Metal Co. Limited
Fraser A vena*, Twesta 1*«fi-Th# K

Fortune Hunter."
•The Fortune Hunter." a bright, crisp 

comedy of present-day life, toy Winchell 
Smith, with Fred Nlblo In the role of 
the adventurous Nathaniel Duncan, who
seeks te acquire a million dollar* within Noted Flgnlet Coming

***.ln-?9. »trss»»ment<tf Tvee Nat. the briment young pianist. 
s*r«î. ri.T-l.I; who *• tour with Tetrasslnl a% solo
SL^Înlnm lprU t ' I g? pXiSïwmleiV'H,

vmtV m ri r Ht “
?h%e 4SAS& SffSSt^smA ! BS ÏÏJStëA&m

tortillant fashion. Its patsagss «X seat!- j the Lamouresas end Colonne Orcheetrea 
ment are dloeely filled with smile», and of Paris, the Vienna Symphony, as well 
Its lOVe Story Is one of delicate charm. U In Madrid. The young artist a No se

nties Josephine Cohan will appear as tomnanled Debussy on a month's tour of 
the daughter 0# the inventor,,à role England, when they gave concerts 
which a «torde her ample opportunity for modern Ffeeeh muelo—compositions 
deft eemedr, ae well ae moments of DVbuesy, Ravel, etc. At concerts In 
deep pathos. Frank Bacon will be seen Becheteln Hall and other places In Lon- 
as the mild, grey-halred Inventor, who, don, Tvee Nat had pronounced success, 
together with the fortune hunter, is Mr. Net Is everywhere distinguishing 
lifted from penury to «Æfluenoe. The himself, not only es an unuiual accom- 
ewgagement wm Include a matines on panltl> but a ,0io pianist of great artis- 
Wednesdey. - ' ; try. We dlaying Is marked with torll-

|£jASTER is almost here and most 
1 1 every man feels that the season is
best ushered ih by donning a new suit. 
We have provided for some thousands 
of Toronto’s men and

HOUSE REJECTS 
SENATE CURSE

ton.

il1
A

a year, w

•tin.

Tariff Commission Bill Furn
ishes Bone of Contention 

Between Two Branches 
of Parliament!

young men. 
We start our suits at 8.50 witlva near 
range of patterns,Cj and then 10.00, 
12.00,15.00,16.50,18.00,20.00,22.00, 
25.00, 28.00, 30.00, 35.00 and 38.00.

Pretty hard to find a more complete 
range of suits anywhere. We feature 
all the best models and’ have a showing 
you will be pleased with. Our big 
show windows have always an interest
ing story to tell and a moment spent 
in looking may save you many a dol
lar, to say nothing °£_y°u£_ feehngs.
Buy your Easter suit to-day from us.

*
I.

ol’’■I

J i

himself, not only sa an 
psnlsi, but a 
try, We playing 
llancy, elegance and poetry. Tetruzstni____ _ _______ _____________ _________ OTTAWA, March 30.—(Special.)—For

Ft ret Time tn Toronto. and her company will appear in Maaeey the second time this session the bouse
imped for the Hall for one conçoit only, on Tuesday), of commons rejected an amendment et

Royal Alesaadra this week for the ala APrl1 ** ______ | the senate, this time on the tariff com-

sH-EiES'sEi'S vsJHSLïsrjx S»f ter noon ?e,“^an7e on Good Friday, made a tour with the Boston Symphony kiSlÜSfiï
le that élever comedian, Harry Bulger. Orchestra, and In every dty the houses A conference will be held between
and a large company In a new musical were sold out. The tour opened In Bos- committees of both houses,
play to Toronto, which the authors ton and then included Philadelphia, Sal- When the house met this morning the 
style "The Flirting Princes*." Unlike timoré, Washington. New York flwo eon- amendments proposed 
moat plays of a like toatura. "The Flirt- certs), and Brooklyn. In all Wee Farlow th tarlflr commission

gwa“jœsT»,:'*JUis,.n,s *• 2
father a« Symphony (Walter Damrosch. cOnduc- waa one which they would not accept.

'îi riîTw ÎSSffimr* itor father tor). Hew York, Philharmonic (Josef That amendment was not Intelligible 
î*#1 usai1 reaïons has made Streneky, conductor), PhWadeiphta Srm- and bore evidence of having been hast!- |
plans t?r Itor marriage, sends his guard* >F drawn up. It provided application
in pursuit, and to frùitrat* ht* plan* S tor “Increase," but It did not aay whatthe prince*» aaeumea a dlegul**, enter» duçtor), Vb«^?5* ï»2k conduetoK* St increase mould be upon. The 
4.TS5LnîiT,leîïe.i«adr maratod m2 ^ui ^phÏÏ^ (WaUto ItothweT'con- amendment mentioned that the com- 
the*many" rldlcuiou* *ltuat5n* -that en- doctor). Ml*e Parlow is to give redtale mission should report as to aharehold- 
eue from the chauffeur's wild and Im- In Né* York. B6»ton and Philadelphia, era without epeclfylng In what the 
potalhle excusés to hie real wife cause Among the work* Which Mice Parlow has shareholders were.
no end of •aorucKtlnwly funny com- beet Mked to p1ay_at her concert*.tht* glr Wilfrid Laurier said 4 was aatib
ial Nations The fbnportipg company year are " the Beatkovea, Brahma, ,0 gnopr /that the différence.»
contains eerversl entirely aeW face* to Tsehan,bw*kv. Saint Saena and both the senate were reduced toT
Toronto audience*, tout who have long Brueh concertos ; Bruch'» "Scotch Fan- £ “
been Identified with big musical sue- taale.. and for ha* recital* Ml** Parlow minimum. Perhaps the language^ wa- 
cesses on Broadway. will arrange program* that will partake not as felicitous as might be wished

■***■■■ , of both classics and modern work* In for. But in the case of the word "in,
Bonnie -Buntv" Coming Back. «oval number*. Ml** Parlow will give a crease” everyone knew that It mear.

.... announcement was not recital at Maaeey Hall On Friday even- an jncreaea 0f “duty.” The amend
m*dehuntU Baturday morning that the Ing. April _____ ____________ ment was perfectly relevant. The ap- 1
same all-Scotch company would ere. -----—— — . plication for Increase of duty would
sent "Büntv Puits the etrto re” again Bargains In Player .Planes. come before thé commission, and it
Barter we*|k at the Alexandra Theatre. . M h .. would be necessary to deal with them.
nunNhtrw Af mutl No player-plAno can bo a vwy om ni*ht Hon Mr Bordan stated th* *received Beturdey afternoon. From the piano as It la only wMhln recent years Hignt Hon. Mr. Borden stated tka .
many enquiries apthe that this else# of Instrumenta has been ffPiEt® n^fmto^inn I
outlook l« th#t twi return engagement the mr.rkat. The old firm of the duty of the commleslon was tb Jof Graham Moffat'* charming coroMv * i?5 l93-m.l97 n* the tariff. The commission had no-
Will he more *uec-*«ful then the fir-t., «elntiTONto A Co., Ltd., )MIwm tb,ng tQ do wlth that- Tbe (
All the o'd .favoriw)i ih# In th-a Tongo-streat, nave eome tour op nvo m.nt^ «hnt*rA#i rAn«M*roKucast/ include Molli# MeTnt^r#. wh-> plàyer pianos that have come into their enowed considerable lack of
was so delightful as Bpnty. The **it hands In exchange when selling their car*- _ _ _ . „ ..
•ale will not open until Wednesday own instrumente. They have been only Hon. Dr. Pugsley stated the crill-

ornlre. hut reaervatiena can toe made „1|ghUy uawJ> and ar« guaranteed In S1*1*» J* l£? *«nate were not well 
mall n»w. nr»t-claia condition. This firm ax* founded. The amendments provided,

ready to eell them at a large reduction Information which would be of vital 
from the first price and on easy terms Importance to thy minister In deter

mining whether or not an application 
for an Increase of duty should be ac
ceded tc.

Hon. George E. Footer alee spoke *nd 
the amendment of the senate wag re
jected by the houee.

A3 The attraction annou

\

t y i> by the 
bill were taken

to

I

-v

t
v. OAK HALL, Clothiersf:

Cor. YOMCE A ADELAIDE STREETS 
J. C. COOMBCS, Manager T«£-i

t

street. Two of them have been here 
for nearly a year, while all six have 
been here for a month, the last two 
coming from Brampton and Free ten. 
OnL, where they were also engaged in 
missionary endeavor.

Court Full Publicity,
Elder Elijah Cutler told The Sunday 

World that he and hie brethren were 
not come upon a secret mission, but 
courted the fullest publicity, as

» THE FLYMrs. John Pouchtr 
Dies in Pittsburg

•a

mj

SEER CONVENES Had Beén Visiting Her. Daughter In 
That City When Stricken With 

Fatal lllneae.

The death of Mrs. John Poucher of 
Sparkhall-avenue. Toronto, occurred 
Saturday morning in Pittsburg, Pa., 
whither she had gone about ten days 
ago in company with her daughter,
Mrs. A. E. Major, to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Burton C. Myers of that city.

Mrs Poucher had not been in the 
best of health for some time, but no Every house fly killed now mean# one 
Immediate fatal termination had been million lass by August 1. according to 
expected. On Friday last, however, .v. medical health officer Dr Hut her illness suddenly assumed a critical , "™lesl ° ,*r’
form, and she passed away a few hours lBBs» who recommends that thia dan- 
after her husband and her son, Mr. j*. | geroua little germ carrier be not tover- 

/<>uch«r^ ««.National Ttuat, who. looked during the epring house clean- 
had been hurriedly summoned from . ing operations. Dr. Hastings claims
Pou^hl°r w^Ca*da.»»eKt«r1:^f8we' lf the pr0Per precautions were
Poucher wa* a daughter of Mr. Alfred , taken to destroy all the breeding places
£“r”er' ®-A- and Ms wife, Lavinia foi fUee, and that If 'H« ha* dozen

î-1 ,a n,d i which lurk in the kitchen were killed
spent the majo. part of her life in this at tbis time of the year, the house fly
c,ty" ____________________ would practically "be banished Yrom the

r
Pi

Î they
w.shed all to know of their work in 
order that the merits of their faith 
might become known in the land. He 
declared that heretofore Toronto has 
been included In the New York confer
ence, with headquarters at Albany, N. 
Y„ but that recently this conference 
had been divided into two, but that an 
effort was being made to cut away the 
American territory and return it to 'the 
old conference, while a new conference 
covering Ontario, with headquarters 
at Toronto should be formed. He 
that Elders Marteneon and Empey were 
at present at Albany upon this mission.

The elder declared that he and bis 
brethren were making a house to 

house canvass of the city, and that 
this w 
Ing of
said that there has always been at 
least a pair of Mormon elders In the 
city since the founding of the church 
In 1830. He said that 50 does not re
present all tha labor of these years less 
deaths of departed brethren, but that 
despite the fact that it Is now the 
policy of the church to have converts 
remain at their homes rather than 
to migrate to TTtah many had gone on 
to the stronghold of the faith.

Press
Preai,
judgeWje Can Be Practically Rid of ™ 

Them This Summer if We Go 
at It During House-Clean

ing Operations.

■aid"Hanlon’s Fantaams."
The perennially popular Hanlon's 

"Fantasma"-1» the attraction at the 
Grand this week, wlt-h matinees Wed
nesday, Good Friday’ and Saturday. 
There are load* of new 'Hanlon tricks 
and Illusions, and some wonderful trans
formation Scenes and handsome ballets I

Progr 
the r 
prOgr 
Of Jud

of pi-menL \ USix Young Missionaries 
Spreading Doctrines of 
Joseph Smith jin Toronto 
Which Will Be Head of New 
Conference—Polygamy No 
Longer Practised and Full 
Publicity is Invited.

/

I, ••îi
for
count
aid 1
o pi nk

that quite overshadow anything ever 
done before In this line. Tbe enter
tainment is a combination of gun, music, 
scenery, drams, romance and extrava
ganza. There are an usually large 
number of pretty girls hi the chorus, 
and the specialties are of no mean 
merit. An army of stage mechanics is 
carried In order to handle the mechani
cal effect* of this production. There 
are three baggage cars of scenery and 
more than a hundred players, the com
pany like the productions being entirely 
new. The basis of the story has been 
kept the same, altbo the book has been 
revised for thl* new production by 
Herbert Hajl Winslow. He tells In 
humorous fashion the story of Lena 

The doctor nolntj. out *v--. »”d Arthur and their servant, thewould be dUeîL i»L funny elown- pl=»- Beset by Zamallel.
would be less disease, lesa worry and the evil spirit, and befriended by the
bother in the summer time, and there beautiful fairy "Fantasma." these inno- 
would be lea» ixpenss, tinco there would cents have a score or adventures, and 
be a saving on doctgr bills and fly their travels take them not only to the 
paper, lf the people of Toronto would J&Îwiraeo,,Tw.mn»hte„h,xlSC ny„,ai °nC! &iacaa of ti.at^romantic"'Nndovrr 
without waiting till they multiply and which the fairy'.queen holds sway.
become a real peat In the summer time, j There will be more than a dozen tre
ble pointed out that In Baltimore and m«;dous and gorgeous scenes renMend- 
Wasbington and In other cities the I a« «»• *1’tter„«BA *JorV a!

encouraged by prizes offered for the and the Hanlon* have provided hundreds 
largest number of dead files, and ex- of, brand new Illusions, which are sure 
eellent results were secured In this way. to be delightful. The cast. Includes 

In Washington, D.C.. a newtpaper of- Frances Lee as Fantasma. Gen. Hanlon 
fered cash prizes for the iergeet nopi- Î,V,PIC~ t21* .c'i7wn' Ti‘™P'P .•*
5* ^nd’ther^ult wothe eeho"1 .ch,,d: W’À *%**&*"*« ly
ren, and the result was a campaign of i me York-«Herbert Trio, Instrumental
the keenest rivalry- In less thitn two musical comedy; the Youngmannt Fam- 
wCelts seven million files were killed. Itv of six people In a sensational acro- 
Thc winner was a 13-year-old boy who batlc wire act with comedv featu.-es.

85L,raara.j“*?shKi& w:
, were delivered dally to the offices of the 11am Hanlon—In Itself assurance of

somethin*: extraordinary In stage 
effects. The music Is new and catchy.

ZOO LION KILLEDRING FOB 0011said

Animal Presented by Senator Cex Put 
Out of Misery.

Nero, the sick lion at the Rlverdale 
Zoo, was destroyed on Friday by the 
order» of Parke Commissioner Cham
bers. For three years he had been all- J 
Ing with an aggravated form of cancer j 
and Dr. Morphy was,ordered to put him i 
out of his misery.

Nero arrived at the zoo in 1302, hav- J 
Ingdtoeen contributed by the Hon. Gee.
A. Cox. He was always a favorite 1 
with the children. There are now five 
Hone left at the aeo.

Galt to Have Armories.
GALT. March 80.—Galt is to have a I 

new 318,000 armory and a city regiment. I 
Col. A. L- Oliver of the 2Pth Regiment 
received the news from George H. 
Clare, M.P. for South Waterloo. Cot 
8am Hughes, the minister of militia, 
will come here after the session ends 
to pick out a site.

■ervai 
on aH The
forme 
with©r preparatory to the launch- 

atill stronger movement. Heft u«ndCharged with stealing a dl 
ring, which he held as security for the 
loan of a dollar last December,

that
ElV|t

Hearst, 16$ Gllmore-avenue, w.is ar- 
reeted Saturday afternoon by Detective 
Mitchell. •

W. F. Holden walked Into th* Gros- 
venor Houee one day early In Decem
ber, and finding himself withot)t more

pockets
asked for the loan of a dollar and 
handed Hearst Ills two hundred and 
twenty-five dollar diamond ring as se
en rlty. Holden returned the next day 
and requested the ring, but Hearst In
formed him that the ring waa lost. 
Several attempts to recover the ring 
have proved Jn vain, and Saturday af
ternoon Holden became impatient and 
got a warrant out for Hearst, charging 
him with the theft.

Ham
TheThere are In Toronto six missionaries 

of the Mormon Churçti, come here to 
seek for converts to their faith. These 
are dally making a house-to-house can- 

thls

the qi 
litical 
rule ? 
been

city.

NO RESULT TO pervas», endeavoring by 
end by "cottage meetings" held every 
evening—seeking to sow the seed of 
the gospel as they see It among the 
people of Toronto. At present, two of 
these "elders" are In Albany, N.Y., 
seeking to have Toronto made the head 
•if a new "conference," which Is to 
cover all Ontario. They! declare that 
they have made a number !of converts, 
and that there are now fifty Mormons

moans
Unite 
u&c 

j now ; 
l right 
I near i

than a few stray coppers In hla
Polygamy Not Practiced.v

Speaklng of the number of converts 
made In Toronto the el<J*r said that 
they could not say Jpst how many had 
been made, but thav-there had been a 
recent baptism at Armstrong Half,
26P Pape-avenue, where meetings are 
held at 7 o’clock every Sunday even
ing. Elder Cutler strongly affirmed, and 
was backed In his statement by Elder 
Buchanan, that polygamy was no long
er a practice of his church. He said 
that up till 1S90 It had been, but" that 
tl-ere had then been a revelatlott, de
claring that It should no longer be 
practised, and It had been discontinued, i
He asked also that it l>c strongly «m- I   _ . . _ . ,, , ,
phatlzed that lié and Ms brethren were J The \ eterlnary College and adjoining 
npt reeking to convert young girls to premises on Temperance and Rlch- 
the faith to the end that they be sent riiond-sts, was offered for sale by auc-
ber^or'omcere^the6 c^ureh."hT^-' j Uoii at Heade^B’8 r0Om8' Saturday ; =iated ^arltles. Frcm there sta- 
clared that their missionary campaign noon- cceMenv^tS convive^t^tbl
ZlS 6Xrch Uwhtoh ^ °fhtTny I At the outset* Auctioneer Henderson health department, ^der wh^ a*

those without th^ fold to o.8 knowledge : ** bidB °n„the pr0perty e” *** countod^nd'îhl
of what they Relieve to be tbe true ;and after appealing to several well- ™ LZ ftmb uatea aIld thie work w“
faith. \ j known dealers without effect. It was , , __1_________________;

He aald that he and his feik.w mis- I decided to offer the property in two ! FOB ALEX Muib urunsm 
s enary eldrrs are selftsupporting, and lota j " * BA- WMI"
that he Is n photographer, who gold The Temperance-st. frontage was put I At - nrlv-ate m-*tin«r nt out his butines* so that lie might ep- up first, but resulted tn no sale, after j control to was decided*to re-omm»*'1

I gage In missionary work for two years, which Mr. Lonsdale, representing the ! grant of FW fw thl nro^^d mon,,
, and that Elder Buchanan to supported ; executors of the late Dr. Smith, de- 1 mL.nt t0 late Ala* uZkito 
by hi* father for a like period and pur- ! (Mod to withdraw and dispose of the , mtolypClpll oVoSto^ne Avenue 
pose. property by private treaty. Public Kchool and author of ‘“Thl

! Both elders declared that the mission Chae. Henderson, when seen by. a i Maple Leaf." Tbe city treasurer w-is 
| to To. on to. rind Ontario, has come t) World man, stated that the deal waa :, uthorized lo grant the city's contrl- 
stay, and that they hope to achieve too big a one to be dealt with without ; button when the balance of the monay I
greet thlrg* for thi faith hue. , protracted negotiations j had been, raised. f » y I

'• gov
hi

icfeijt
Veterinary College Property on 

Temperance and Richmond 
Streets Will Have to Be 

Sold by Private Treaty, '

T

How Nerve Cells 
Are Broken Down

-t
In the city.

These Mormon ciders are Elijah Cut
ler and A. L. BucliKnah, 566 I.ogan- 
avenue; and L P. Hinckley, Alva M. 
Er.ipcy, Marten Martenson and 
Charles M. Beckstead, 402 Saekvtlle-

1
! Nl

JAMES BRYCE RETIRES
Every man or woman who works 

'with the brain uses up dally as enor
mous amount of nerve force. Millions 
of tiny nerve cells are broken down 
and must be replaced lf mental and 
bodily efficiency la to be maintained.

If brain fag, headaettès, sleepless
ness or Irritability set I», the evidence 
is plain that nature 1» not rebuilding 
as fast as work Is break big down. 
Tou cannot allow this depleting pro
cess to continue long if nervous pros
tration or paralysis is to be warded 
off.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will help 
you to get the balance on the other 
side of the account, so that each day 
will add a little to your stock of health 
and vitality. A man whose work Jg 
largely mechanical may keep going 
with health below par, but tha begin 
worker must have a clear head or rail 
behind in the race. Restore the wast
ed nerve cells with Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food and know the joys of good 
health and succor"

Vice-President of Canadian Çxpress 
Company Relinquishes Poaltfbn.

MONTREAL, March 36.—Jaa. Bryce, 
vice-president and general manager of 
the Canadian Express Company, an-* 
nounced his retirement to-day after 40 
years' connection with express work 
In Canada.

J

•T Mon Amour at Shea’s To-day,
Manager Shea has tonaked a show at 

Shea's Theatre this week that to wire to
uleaee patrons of the great vaudeville r.-u.-i-__u. . . j
hiute. There to always the best at ®*- Catharines Man Injured. 
*'>*»■»- this week there Is a bin of 8T. CATHARINES, March 30.—(Spe-
1 H***d lining the toll! to beautiful Am*- K?nTeUh° pL)ery Itiil * to ®te 
cl » vre "peopîe "a nrest n t Ing1 the I r «Wf

c»l romance. 'K^n Amour.” th» bonk He Was holding very heavy hose, 
prfhrered by Edgar Allan Woolf and which proved too strong for him with 
th* ivrle* toy Mr. Kills*. WH' ,M. Cre*ev force of water and wiggled out iff his 
and Blanch* are presenting Mr. Cresty* hand, winding about hie body and the 
r,e*t comedy, entitled •On« \'ght Or,4y.' ncszl* striking him in the anu.lt a* ♦ v.- and Frank Fosart/. the Dublin min- ' * ln lne ,maU of tb*
»tr*l. will toe another nf the special at- _.h. „„„ ....traction* for this week.- •J*** *ho was cslled, had the

Otb»r w-M..k".,wi features to be seen ®*.n conveyed to the hospital. Where 
are little Hip No. 2, Robert and Laur- it la expected he will recover.

/■

/vWx a

See our cluster stick pin# with 
3-4 karats of blue white 
diamonds........................\0, .$$0,00 for-"

i ■
ONTARIO DIAMOND

09 Yongc Street, Toronto 
No connection with any otbsratoro ,4
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MONDAY MORNING ,XI'tiiL TORONTO WORLDA
9 4■leal Glasses —

White Makes Effective Reply
To Criticisms of A. K. MacLean T/

EATONStv Dying Hours of Session at Ottawa Marked by Vigorous 
Attacks on Alleged Treasury Raids and Lack of Senate 
Reform—Paying Off Old Administration’s Debts, Says 
Finance Minuter.

OTTAWA, March 30.—(Special)—The *100,000 In the last tew menthe 1er ad- 
tot afternoon of the twelfth partie- ditlone to the civil service. He singled 
ment of Canada was taken tip with an out particularly the department of the 
attack upon the government by Mr. postmaster-general, and said un- 
A. K. MacLean, junior member for der the administration of the preeent 
Halifax, who reviewed t$e whole, work poetmaeter-general the country would 
of the session and Indulged in a slash- ; never again get the same financial re
ins charge, especially upon the flnan- | suits from that department He alee 
clal expenditure of the new govern- I took, up one by one the different de> 

. _ partments, and accused them of oon-
Hon. Mr. White made a brilliant re- templatlng Increased expenditures, and 

eponee end Justified his expenditures wanted to know how they would square 
f by showing that much of it was taken themselves with their former arnwda- 

up with meeting the debts of the old lions.
government He stirred the house with He roundly condemned the govern- 
brilliant flashes of wit, which enlivened ment roads bill, and said It contained 
what would ordtnarly have been a dry no principle or policy, and stated the 
rçonetary recital. > government Should have taken recess

A. K. MacLean, Junior menlher for to consider it 
Halifax, began by attacking the pro- He said there may have been some 
sent government, stating that It had Justification for money spent In the 
lamentably failed In living up to the provinces of the west He protested 
promises made In opposition. He com- against as he termed it the Indecent 
men ted upon the raids made on the haste w" 
treasury since the present government ivehed 
came Into power. „ friendly

Senate Not Reformed Yet, Hi conclusion, he said the financial
Mr, MacLean stated the government f*eor“ °* Hie government since coming 

did not live up to its promises of sen- into Poifer was not all of which they 
ate reform, for the first thing done n^ght be proud, and lie friends thro
ws» to appoint Georgs Taylor to the out “• oountry would feel the earns 
senate. Forty persons had been ap- 
pointed to conduct public enquiries,all 
Conservatives, and the government had 
always protested against appointment 
of party friends, when In opposition.

| He elated the government for ap
pointing Sir William Ralph Meredith 
to enquire into the Fanners’ Bank, 
which was both useless and mlechlev- 
lous. No protest was heard concerning 
the appointment of Judges on commis-, 
sions.

When in opposition the government 
had opposed the Rose rifle, but not a 
word had been heard from them this 
session. They had been as dumb as the 
mummies In the tombs of the Phar- 
aoahise

Taking up the expenditures, he accus
ed the government of having increased 
them at a,-very rapid and alarming 
rate. He complained of the late date, 
on which eupptetnentaries had been 
brought down and quoted the remarks 
of the Hon. Geo. B. Foster in the same 
regard when In opposition.

Shameful Waste,
As far as the contemplated expendi

tures were concerned, he stated the 
government was most extravagant, 
and for next year the total expendi
ture would be 1200,340,000. Last year 
It was $189.000,000, and asked If the 
increase sounded In the nature of a 
strong protest against expenditure.

Next year Hon. Mr. White might 
have to announce a big increase In the 
public debt. The revenues of Canada 
also might have to suffer thru the dis
turbed industrial conditions In Eng
land.

Mr. MacLean attacked the govern
ment for the Increase In the cost of 
civil government an Increase of over

L« 1 ■;
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which the government had 
help provincial governmentsWhat’s in 

this cigarette
it

i»« F? withREMS ; ,*high heel and very 
Altogether a very neat and 

dr easy ehoe-Hgtylish, yet not extreme to any way. 
Sizes 5*/2 to it. Popular widths ........ 5.00

Finance Minister Replies.
Hon. W. T. White, minister of 

finance, answered. He said he was not 
an antiquarian, and would not go down 
into the catacombs They had heard of 
a certain legendary person, who had 
reproved him, bet they had the spec
tacle of the member for Halifax, tbs 
trusted lieutenant of the leader of the 
opposition, preaching economy.

As to -the attack that the main esti
mates of *149,000,000 wee* too «nail; the 
minister of finance raised free 
meat by ehowlng a Sheer of
from Liberal members askl: _ __
branch Hues on the L C. R. should be 
purchased, and complaining that the 
estimates of *149,000.000 were too small

As to the accusation that the iiww«( 
In expenditure was greater this year 
than any other year, Mr. White stated 
that the amonnpt this year of increase 
was only ten millions, while last year it 
was twenty-four millions, and the year 
before twenty-two millions This show- . 
ed that the Conservative government 
wae not indulging In reckless and un
necessary expenditures In fact, when 
It was seen that the Conservative party 
had been In opposition for fifteen years, 
and their districts demanded necessary 
Public works, "they were astounded at 
their own moderation.”

Baby Left on Doorstep
Hon. Mr. White turned the tables 

cleverly upon Mr. MacLean by remark
ing that the *169,000,000 were made up- 
of little items Increased by the late 
government. Twenty-five million dol
lars this year for the G.T.P. was one 
Item. An to the “five* millions," an
other Item, It lost In Implementing the 
bonds. It seemed Mke a baby on the

sightly raisedTS only right that you should know. A 
particular about what he eats is usually particular 
about what he smokes.

Rigid cleanliness in the Tackett factory and Acer quality in Tuckett 
tobacco make for the strict purity of die Tuckett cigarette. From noted 
plantations comes die choice Virginia tobacco—the ripe, brown leaves of the 
crop, full of flavor and fragrance. These are matured and mellowed to 
develop every trace of 
according to a time-tried

Cigarette makers whose skill and deftness is a result of many years’ 
experience impart to

man

[ CLAUSE —Second Floor—Queen St.■ ?.V

✓T. EATON C*Z-™nission Bill Fum- 
le of Contention 
i Two Branches 
Parliament,

:»
t laiuM-
request»latent

formula.
flavor and blended in precise proportionsm

E

doorstep and It had to be taken In. 
(Lend laughter.)

Mr. White, touching upon 
expenditures, said *600,000 was 
rlculture and *1,000,000 for highways. If 
the opposition did not approve of that, 
the people did. One million was for de
partmental buildings In Ottawa, and 
another million for a building In Lon
don. How. asked Mr. White, could any
one disapprove of that?

He said In conclusion that the people 
would approve of large 
when done economically, 
must have vision, must be statesmen, 
end make their expenditures In the 
public interest.

The million-dollar baby would give 
11600,000 of It If they’d Just let him get 
hie face dirty once I

Men are divided Into three classes: 
Fish, fishermen and bait.

The world owes every mam the kind 
of living he earns

HINDU ACCUSED OF PERJURY.

March *0.—(Can, 
Press.)—Heussain Rahim, the Hindu 
real estate agent of Vancouver, Charg
ed with perjury In getting hie name on 
the provincial voters’ list was up to 
the police court to-day. The court fix
ed ball at *10,000 and adjourned the case 
until Monday. Deteettvee who made the 
arrest, also executed a warrant oi 
search of the effects of Rahim. De
tective Thompson said he found among 
Rahim’s effects a quantity of Indus
trial Workers of the World literature* 
and a petition signed by a number of * 
Hindus for the removal of Mayor Find
lay from office.

The maximum penalty for conviction 
on a charge such ae that 
against Rahim, is H yearst 
ment

y
[arch 30.—(Special)—For 
e this session the house 
Jected .an amendment of 
time on the tariff com- 

rbe operation was per- 
pout a certain resistance 
I Mon. led by their leader.

will be held between 
both houses, 

roe met this morning the 
opoeed by the senate to 
mission bill were taken 
V. T. White, minister of 
le government agreed to 
r amen dementi,but there 
they would not accept, 

•nt was not Intelligible 
ce of having been basil- 
It provided application 
but It did not say what 
hould be upon. The 
intioned that the com- 
report as to sharehold- 
peclfylng In what the 
»re..
a-urlier said It wae satie- 
>w that the difference. 
A were reduced to c 
haps the language wa
il as might be wished 
i case of the word "la
ie itnew that it mear 

‘‘duty.’’ The amend- 
ectly relevant. The ap- 
icrease of duty would 
te commission, and it 
*ary to deal with them, 
dr. Borden stated the 
ente had- been made as 
the commission was to 
Tie commission had no- 
'lth that. The amend- 

-considerable lack of
rsley stated the critl- 
lenate were not well 
amendments provided 
which would be of vital 
the minister In deter- 
, or not an application 
of duty should be ac-

• Foster also spoke and 
of the senate was re

louée.

* the new 
«or ag- VANCOUVBR,o
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3«C1EC 111 LIMP . 1200 PAGES QUICK IBESACRED TOKENSTaft Scores “Noisy Reformers”
Says People Are Conservative ;

>

<3T IMSw Surface Talking and Lecturing Doesn’t Represent the 
Opinion of the People,” He Declares—As Near Now 
to Popular Government As it is Possible to Attain. Thousands of People Attended 

Roman Catholic Churches, 
in Order to Secure 

Palms,

i
I

OOPHILADELPHIA, March 30.—(Can. trust law and spoke of the plan for 
Press.)—At the Ohio Society dinner, placing corporations under national 
President Taft spoke of the recall of supervision. He said he was In favor 
Judges, defended the constitution, of enforeng the Sherman law Just like 
•aid that his administration had been any other law. 
progressive, and pointed out some of 
the reasons why he thought It was Kfw-lrvfllF
progressive. In speaking of the recall uuA,B.vuit vv am a Thousands of Toronto residents
of Judges, the president said: 4 P-..."Dthronged the Roman Catholic Churches

“I am here to express toy gratitude ITyUTO - UWCi UyiaW yesterday to receive a holy palm as 
for the demonstration given by this - , tnk_ -nr,A .country that all the surface talking a sacred token of good fortune for the
and lecturing does not represent the BROCKVILLE,March *0.-(Speclal.)- comlng year’ 11 ts wetl known that 
opinion of the people. We are con. The board of water and light commis- some non-Cathollcs also attend the 
servatlve people, ready for progress eloners are urging upon the town coun- Homan Catholic churches on Palm 
on a conservative basis.” | Sun<Uy’ and ttcc*Pt » Palm as a charm

1 he president spoke of noisy re, ]aw on -the question of hydro-electric against misfortune. At St. Mlehael’e 
formers" who make plans for reform power, which undoubtedly will be en- Cathedral the vast supply of palms fell 
without having worked out a scheme dorsed. • short at the morning serolce, and an-

The commissioners also urge the ne- presentation was made at night.
Elected by Eight Per Cent ojf Adults.1 St. Luke’s Anglican Church vied In

The president replied indirectly to ,„°"» tbe celebration of the festival by a,
tiro question raised by senne of his po- choral procession and recessional atj
Utlcal opponents, "Shall the people ^rlv date commission at an each nnrloei the member, of the sur-7
rule V He said that he himself had The matter trill come before the town P»ced choir carrying palms. They were 
been elected president by only eight counclI on Monday night for definite «tlon^ReT “"nlmUton Dlck^?'" 
percentofthe total population of the action. I Kr niched in' th^m^lng^d

u United States. Unless adult women ------------------------ , ,t„i JiVtwityi -rTv
and children and others who did not FAMINE RELIEF DAY. w. Baynes-Reed of St John's, Norway!
now possess suffrage were given the —---  I nUrln« the afternoon and evening.right to vote, he said this is about as Tbe China Famine Relief Committee | the itaUan Catholics wore crosses 
near as we can ever come to popular 11*2on their hate, made of pieces of thegovernment. 1 ntMef Dav ” palms presented at the churches.

hi a brief speech before the Amaf ^ thé ?hurch^d to bt ho^Tti^ft The palm* wlu decorate the homes 
can Academy of Political and Slial 8ome ,uvh plÜn Un be tolled In of the recipient» until they are replaced 
Science; Mr. Taft touched on the anti- Canada. next Palm Sunday.
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DICTIONARY Fos YOURSELF 
WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

ION KILLED I j

ed by Senator Cox Put 
of Misery.

lion at the Rlverdale 
ved on Friday by the 

Commlwloner Cham- 
vears he had been afl- 
ravated form of cancer 
was ordered to put him
r- mt the zoo In 1902, har- v 
uted by the Hon. Geo. 
las always a favorite 
L There are now five

1 y\'
j •.BUT---that had any basis.

i I

DO IT NOWzoo.
Have Armories,
30.—Galt Is to have a 

r>" and a city regiment.
of tbe 29th Regiment 

fws from George H. 
South Waterloo. Col. 
le minister of militia, 
after the session ends

■I I“ Success is Won by Promptness 
Failures Are Due to Delay

«S» SSS» «SSWSLs
™« Dlctleaery hae been revised sag breegfct ,ey te the
•eeerteaee with the heat eetherttlee, and la ROT peMUhed hr the erldawT 
puhlleher* ef Webster» DtctlePTy, er by their seeeeeeerw, hat hr the well- 
hnowa SYHDICATB PtHT.rSHIXO OO. el **W YORK CITY.

HIT DAT* la

-I

NO TIME TO LOSEAn Irish Roman Catholic expressed 
the firm belief yesterday to a Proteat- 

i ont friend that it put the banshee on 
an Irish family falling to secure a 
palm.
RECORD-BREAKING YEAR AT THE 

YONGE-STREET MISSION.

ve Cells 
ken Down i

TOerr
H.M.W

KINO
SftClAL
WARtaWT The World wants every one of its readers to have one of these valuable volumes, but our supply may be limited. 

The immense demand has already made such inroads upon our stock that at present we are unable to tniüre 
definite promises for the future. You must have ono—you need one—we want you to have one—we will supply 
you if possible, but we must urge you to make haste. Any delay on your part may cause you a disappointment. 
Start-by clipping the Dictionary Coupon TO-DAY. Clip them for six consecutive days, and then BEING 
THEM IN AND GET YOUR DICTIONARY (as explained in the coupon while the supply is still assured.

r woman who works 
pro up dally an enor- 
nerve force. Millions 
11* arc broken down 
Maced If mental and 

■s to be maintained, 
head aches, sleepless- 
k set In, the evidence 
ure Is not rebuilding 
k 1* breaking down, 
k- this depleting pro
long if nervous pros- 
s Is le to be warded

L
k-nve Food will help 
balance on the other 
nt, so that each dav 

b your stock of health 
man whose work tl 

pi may keep going 
k par. but the brain 
[• a clear head or tall 
If. Restore the watt- 
Ih Dr. Chase's Nerve 

tile Joys of good

UQUEUKS

M Yesterday morning witnessed the last
seaicm aVTonge-stree* SgSSF'SL'Z 
hungry men were fed, and when everyone 
was thoroly satisfied, Evangelist McLelsh 
addressed the men.

Thirteen free breakfasts have been given 
this year, with an average attendance of 
328 men each Sunday. Over 40,000 beef 
sandwiches and nearly 1000 gallons of 
creamy coffee were consumed at these 
breakfasts, in the preparation of which 
nearly 8000 loaves of bread, 188 tins of 
beef, 12* pounds of butter 13 lars of mus
tard, over 200 pounds of coffee and 108 
gallons of milk were used. Tbe meetings 
on each of these occasions have been 

ood, many Interested friends coming 
own to help us. Two free dinners and 

a free supper were also glveh during the 
winter, waen 8000 buns, 226 pounds of 
wieners and 360 gallons of coffee disap
peared. In addition to this, 2600 extra 
meals have been given out, over 3» o beds 
provided, and nearly WOO articles of cloth
ing given away.

• There ha» been more distress this year 
than In any previous one In the sixteen 
years’ history of the mission.
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[iNote and Comment —
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President McCaffery returned ywterday 
from hie trip to Macon end other norate 
‘".‘b*.eouth- He is very much pleased 
With the work of the team and cannot 
{?• b0^ they'll he beaten In the race.
”Ü,w£üld.not de»»- that Kelley might 
!‘.nd SborUtop Tooley from Brooklyn.
The pitchers will be carried as tar as 

City. /He called on Larry Herman 
at Cincinnati, evidently to confer con- -, T «
earning McConnell's claim for money .   Di I* Sneddon). r ATLANTA. (!■ <- . ,
... Urn W.CM-,^ « “*"» “ »«* W. H. ’Hell aimoiinc* Me retireméat

.aSL^vSrsïïV’K. ïn2^.“ S ™ •pS^STSSUSSSS SZ g=»»«iTgpscoreless 13 Innings incident last week Mcon‘ T6e Deaf» train ran into a rain ecor* of • to « Roch*«wJ,nUbb*d ** a being divided as follows : since M90 k-i-- , . * "°b he held
at Mobile. According to the despatch "term 20 miles north of Macon r* , Uke * big Uague teamraad* | Basketball—Givens 66, Pafkdale 22,senior ev^* , ’ bln* ejected by acclamation
Tesraau finished like a bear and showed Jloudy and cool and prospect? are*ban flve tormar jSghlandere fighting* undl? flnîl' Qrece **• «ueen victoria u, junior .V7 tta*» except one, when he was
that he had his grit with him, for it was f°rthe game here to.,nor?ow ba0 ‘be Oanzel stMdard conrnv *£&. - obliged to win by the ballot The nomlnV
good .pitching and two rattling fast In- Eddie Holly was at the Kimball It.,,,. Hughes, Blair and Johnson”.?™ * Ward' ciJ.?»Vi04‘War'ZC!.lnton7*t,**t' ;the teem tlees closed on 8a turd a v i ,na.
field plays both started by him which T'hen the squad arrived andt,on Oanzel hlnîstif ItwX ira? „toew2mrty coaclie<1 by bergt-MsJer Bmo,' Kelly of Brtntforf^Jf-*7' ehowln« J- J-

the **rn'*~Pr0. team there. h!?yed * Eht-edged game and if he can won the senlorf with 81 point»' Kelly, Brantford.
^,h^fSTare to pla>' Atlanta of tiiê xlWtUllhave bwn a handy man for t“ °™fe “«°»d. with 68. ' ^ ” P°‘n4*' ver os- ^a-freament-L McMiiu^ Baa-
fnd h.S„no^,uU.Wy<Mn0rr0W ‘«««oon ToXa^ VmuST.^,^ ***‘*^  ̂ J"

. AU th,® Players arrived In good health S'11 «’•■Played more class than «any , Crawford-street. under Principal Craw- iioïïe %,™nC?**'r?aldenp-Fred C Was-

s aras? 8?«s raSb&suc-» rivrL 7 i&xssvt&'augF1 or,,"*T“JLÇJttJÜSi. ts Xïïr.51 far..".::::;:::: 11} ; .i«r3ga; .ftlÆW . K'$. STysag k^uK:

..fgj.amzar»y.;g: y.',?. »gp::rr:: I I ? . Î IiS^S‘«sslE^,̂ S
following his avocation with tlecltyeiv intaraatlonal League Club def2!Ud the 2,,,jLelm. » ....... . 1 0 o 8 » 11% Inches Heeve* (Br<><!lt)' « f<et ^0; Aorton fisher,
Fln22rl.,V,>artm,,nt' ttnd he takes regular ^blladeiphla National» at Back River to- 5ufbee’ p ••••.......1 0 l o o| —Running High Jumn.— Beaumont, Olen wi/h.-,, 'rav’ \rr\ 5*
wo* with the gloves. The other d”y he d?v by ««core of ♦ to l. Allen Ftoa^i.Hflmee P ................. e e o o 1 eenlor-OpeHp'S^o^ÏÏdb'T UKt - A. B. WhVtsSn^

,* white hope from the north at *V*eet11' end e recent *°»nzel  ..................... l 0 0 6 g Inches; lntcrmedlat^Brownbig ^OraM)^ Toroî3?.ns?h’ P he 11 tord ■ B L - "
the Varsity gym., with the result that Eat“,?ore rscrulty struck out three bau- „ 1 J feet 7% Inches; junior^ Walked ttrin?! 1 f0,22to; Prsnk J. l>uon gL
Z?hiÎM?.COIr.er wllJ st,ckto field and track! ?!*" lnR””c<lfel0”' ,wlth three men on Totals ...................» 4 t 24 i *•« % inch. walker (Kent!, 4 ^' Bd- Hinae, °rmiarD,McMmM nf,;

|lmmoS°r.e.b.y .î"^» 0 0 0 0 Nett1?o5LHO,mT4n1$heH”to$b- J m SwÆM VT “J",'1

nxtff&ï» »s- "te- 9sps^‘itiyuALte ?...... ~l! r • ™‘z^SBèSS-Z^ ¥*r"‘^^snesssx
« J— h c""-0MI-» iSïï. « SUST’ SSiy..™::::-j $ ■$ » ll _. .«amM»** a» *--------------

Boats Swamped At^Le,i0* *"d N^.*rk n, •< inning, inraJi w"*.:::::::: 1 * 1 1 l 1 e4^7un,?r. ”• h™hw (SnaS^iiMt. „ ‘ * tyl^u,h:‘n. sl
Race No Contest Sfl€v?r »“=i ï I ?

LoSSft..........81 S2iS3^^^î^£f,6^ fJX^sTu'rd0.^ 5auccw<-

FS^rvSAt^JE v* •1Mntor' N_!6urlle (CrawtoraL i7H s» ^ g: fe iffSTS
rix times at bat. lîoîméS? pîtehing^lSalJwLl6 l“e hto-Jehnwi. Hartzel” ^C,V i^rmedlste, A McCauïunâ fàlr* »«ry orOr^Sev»,!"14Jroj” M*. j2* 

to thé las t ha# °ï th* geine wu StlBrSi*' 9^VZ.JSSS* hit»—Batch, Chaee, *£****%• Junior, N. Renmant hi# ability to^rmiil^At^0 ^em°n«trated
excellent, the Athletics beinsr practically I1* Sacrifice hit—Simmons. 8a- yards fla#ne3*« ^ out of 66 at 18«c5ientmo7C^,^2.e.ei^nVae caJled on Denfels, Qu^'^uMe^s-^tiïï w»,4^ Dt^

Phlladel. ..#H^m,.00^ «531 « C. Corbstt SgSTS.»-U22. 1

'u<- a°"““ - .w.,&ÿ^îrgftÿfe_______ajk^&.Hcfe'icasrü —«w ” “• —-'-IK-

FÿâsSSrl fSIBpwe^S'^8SIWS®«® Ste-ats
nssaiis «nE vssîL^rSbîsælL8^«•ssa sa.$vreI*1'' ^»*-j£r-si=SBr‘i

'-i- mutr-v& KSK"»»SrPz?- -I d 8 0 4 0 1 4 *-ll 0 8 togton American League tinb tS-dwSL* 
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Hamilton A.A. " raC,hre51 lthe mt7t •uceessful touraam7“ 0,T?,ueen, end Dove?côu?tfroM « ?.#f he Central track ««Id team MONTREAL. March ao-A new a
The O»tn°dry^,.th! ”•”«« « s m. This wlU be the first time th« °f Toronto «etabUrtied a new World's trsck will be opened at Oot £

aV°°n 88 ^ «nol goe.^- ”1
mMnetrZon the :Ove-man team champion- year1" ub' whlcb held this race last I n,Xht' T1>* track was eight' laps tn the nJt_?r|11 b* 1 hslf-mlle track, and, all 
■hjP: The members of the record-making L'S»,1u Pr°ved each a success that the and Oouldlne covered the tour miles !L?tiDfme hae be'’ «elected for It yet. 
l**m were Larry Sutton, Major Tyser fî2l7,.i.i)ave <,ec,ded to try the sam# I 28 ^hute* W1-6 seconds, smashing the «ÏÏ.Zf .up t0 all the requirements7 <5 
ï?.rd Y,au*bn, Otto’ Kulusoh and Frank 2î!î3^™2h * <x>mlng Friday morning Thelo d.m5rk ot •* minutes 40 4-6 seconds r|f*t-cla«s racing establishment 
Britt Toronto was fifth with M73 flulTare more Interested than.verin I m,ede by T- »• Armstrong 28 yearsago e JO* «’mounced that there « a i

Charles'Johnson end Mortimer Llndsev fi1*, J,umber rather than the few and^hia I —ll •*e*mplishlng this feat Moulding Montreal and Toronto m
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wwid s record of 2081 for nine game». ?!*? *l.,ll 5* *lv«n to the winning team - ' one- and I» to be ready In July M
His average was 226 4-2. Ther* will be a meeting of the executive *ldeTlahta 7committee tonight. «ecuthej There ..A meeting of. all flvepln roller.

New Edinburgh Not to Meet Viet. I b!& ^B!1 Tefi|S2 ^wlSS’S^h be b'.VÎn theTpiM?7h2 tS
ÆAM-hto^Th. New Ed,n- the gen- ‘fflJPffi Jot^yeTu 1

S*n>«, Victorias. All arrangMnents I „ln ?rder th»t the tournament «n be run fife S98Ke& wL“i,,he Intention^fS 
£V.rtb* J.'i'b.were complete, but last night night,> rolling will beïm ' ° S the ,ollowln* Monday.
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Holly There Ahead of the Squad j International 
— Prospects Bad for To

day's Game-Play Also 
Tuesday at Atlanta.
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League Cham-Givens Street Won Senior Com
ptons Beaten 6 to 4 by New] petition, and Grace Street 

“TeHe Americans at

J. J. Kelly of Brantford ts the 
New President—W, H, Hall 

-Retires From the Post 
of Secretary,

, the Junior-Basketball and 
Tug-of-War Results,Atlanta,X « A■ ! «
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A new lork scribe traveling will 
New York Giants worked off a scoop 
would have been used by a 
helped to make the Item. They were ln 
Meridian, Mies., which bunch of house* 
Is tbs home town of Josh Devore. Josh 
was the llttlo every-ready Information

' if. K H/

PIFa a:
Vibureau.

"Whst is the altitude of this towny 
asked Mathewson.

"Well, I’ll, tell you, Matty," «aid Del 
vore, "It's pretty well mixed. There are 
* lot of Catholics, but I think the people 
are mostly Presbyterians."
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Water Tee Rough for Oxford and 
Cambridge—Row Again 

To-Day.

■f j

. Oor Stylish Easter Fedora Pai
I<)NDON. March 20.—The' annual Ox

ford-Caïn bridge boat race was declared 
no contest-to-day after the Oxford crew 
had wallowed over fertir and a quarter 
miles of water rough enough to

|EN, if you want
I______ I

i a * cdota, in a beautiful shad#» nf 
slate grey with band in silk of darker hue
& 5

swamp
the Cambridge men's shell In the middle 
of the course. The oarsmen ln light blue 
hsdto swim to shore after their boat was 
swamped. Their coxswain, clung to the 
waterlogged craft until the umpires' boat 
rescued him.

The racing authorities took the view 
that the strong wind and rough water 
made It Impossible to consider the race a
,al[ on«' ^ P/ompti ydeclared it no____
test. The Oxford men agreed with this 
vltw, and It was announced that the race 
would be rowed over again next Mon- 
u8y,

Oxford's opinion was voiced by her cap
tain, who, on being Informed that the 
Judges thought the race not a true test, 
smilingly said :
tr“°f C?U"e’ ” wae n<> contest We will

To-day's attempted contest was the 
sixty-ninth "Battle of the Blues" since,

, in 1829, a sporting Oxford mafi challenged 
a member.of the sister university for a 
race for a bottle of wine. When the 

V b°ats took the water to-day, Oxford bad 
?Lr1e£Srdl.of,3î wln«- and Cambridge 30. 
In 187? the Judges declared the result à 
d#â<i neat# ,

■r:- The
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for. t 
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W. Hayward H?,cp' 6hot ■*• Bke.
Brunswick .................... Ü »
C. B. Harrison ,™ 22 » *
S'. — Brooker 
W. Brwood ....
J.' “'shutter.............
J. Harrleen .............. «Mr P--1.VT .................. to
J rwî0tb .......................18

f «Xr................g
He^Iav    17
J Turner.........................   "
T   M
C Pur* ......... .............* "
c‘ £(*w,d’,f........... ••
|enMHarerl,0„-.;:::

asToai •; • 2.50z ft) 53 war«0 23 Ma-Main Floor—Queen g(■s1 «Iii novlcÔ» 42
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Clow Of N. 1. A. Tournament 
Toronto Team In 

Fifth Place.

25 22Find» Goulding Makes 
Another WorlcTs 4 

Record at N. Y.

20 16

Toronto Horsemen 
Interested in Ne* 

Track at Montr<

20 18
16 20 7Amateur Baseball.

,T”e Belmont baseball team would like 
«hniita»Iroiî>,a eood; fast outfielder, age
Rb c1 wii«^?dïî!,Da^„commun'oat,on» to 
K~>1 vtllson. 684 Parliament street
•“.“Kr1" —rria" -

$.5S‘/mf$S,,'S"i23S?'lSf>.7"l
str!«,tk 1?n4helr =ÎW°o™« on Sherboume 
<iu2?£d "^1 /°ember.8 a*d players are 
quested to be on hand.

The regular meeting of the Don Valiev 
Senior League will be held to-night In
rar/{n^fr»»i h0tf!' corner River and Osr- 

«treets. Among the regular business 
to be brought up ts Included election or 
officers and the acceptance of teams to 
1L1LtlleZa£an(’lee' Delegates.
**t 7.30 sharp Is the time of meeting 
and also that two representatives onh1 
fr°™ ««=h team will be admitted y 
i,2«L ~m.<iBt DeaffUe held Its reorgao- 
Izatlon meeting last Wednesday night at 
to* Vermont clubhouse, and elected the 

officers : President, Mr. G. D* 
Held, vice-president, Mr. 8am XfcDonald^ 
secrptary-treasurer, H. B. Power TNorth 

«Markham street; patrons. Mayor G H
hamy;n5'ciontr°au,er J-J- W‘>U A1A Or?;
ham and Jag. Simpson. The following 

w'" comprise the league for the 
-Oinlng season ; Red Sox, Vermoots St 

Cyprians and Wychwood. The teams In
cl»ésJehîn<>i Py4 up the real article of 

ball laat season and are cerulnly 
worth keeping an eye on this year. 7
Ï™ Tmnlr1, recen‘nve apP»<*«*k for

uJ5l,lre- ?nd also for official 
ecôrer. The next meeting" will b#
8 r?mWwnf"ha,kiat the Vern,Oht Club at 
mn„T'r^Ji1cb 1 p8per for further Ver- 
mout League notices and results.

16 is
in 8
10 <

Harness Horse GossipV

July
•Bluffs

July
rontif

Aug.

Prospects for the big summer meet
ing. the opening of the. Canadian circuit 
by the Dufferin Driving Clufb, 
brighter each day. 
be one of the best meetings ever held 
In the Queen City. Enquiries have been 
received from many prominent horse
men. both in the United Bute* and Can. 
ada. The stake events for trotters and 
çaeers tiwuout the whole circuit total 
about $87,000, commencing at Toronto

Ther^ wli? Whllh W1U be Put on. 
w,n b» a number of changes at

«lto.^rîle?vm.eetLner' Th* driver, will 
all sport silk Jackets alid caps corre-

t>,e ”umteer on the arm
r t°hn. “MSK-Vflf JS5 -5S

arekW^VprearfecMer mat‘er, °f detal1

re-
rrow 

TMs promises to:l y ■ : Aug
Satta 

Aug. 
club < 
fours;
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»nd n 

Aog. 
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l McCALLUM’S

Sept
x club n
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win cSCOTCH

6 tibia y,

Eight
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baseba 
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bouta 

.Nation

tra'ner 
will at 
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a World Win! All Three.
nl2,.fhe printers' League, at the Toronto 
Bowling Club Baturday night, the World 
aga.n put themeolves in the running in

&SZ.MSS assyti ÏS5
afftS 5tiSySjs
out the final series. Scores i ■

World—
Findlay 
Moyse

has t^at
~ wholesomeness, 1 

digestibility, and 
mature flavor that 
can be acquired 

only through i 
L long natural A 
^ aging in ^ 
f prepared 

oaken casks. 1

Tho
-42^6 i^e f2;1»'.,dam of Sadie Mac 
-/2.06 1-4) and Todd (2.14 3-4), ig nearly
ani°4f)°al t0 th® C°VCr 0t ®ar°ngale

I

I

__D- B. Sheppard purchased at me
ÎP**d.*a,e held at Burns & Sheppard's 
Repository on March 21, a black mare 
by Rythmic, 41636 (2.06 3-4), toy Oakland 

n°5r (2.09 1-4), the sire of Lady
lon i2-66 1-(). Baron De Shay

srti* AtSKIKSf SiSUHtt
He also secured a brown mare, Pacer 
Green by Çro Wilkes (2.11 1.4)—one 

, !?at goei without the straps and can 
' ,very fast. Both of these have

turr,e^ nxifr to Art Bedford" of 
l^atham, and they will be heard fro^n

ZsHs? *r2K„„,
annmmc,.thm.\a1,C0Uuer T-acros»e Club 
announces that he htis (•nmp *.nl*> Dot Phelon. the little Tome pîlmr 

Tb*0 ,«hrf up well on the team towards 
the. end of last season, who signed un
ihothmuy»wltlîiJone”' F1*’0" wlivbe here 
get rato harness?* a"d W'U "al»Pd'ately

ssililliit
1 t

■ #

, 1 Mig a Totals 
Mac Leans— 

Webster ........
... ttS 873 984 2636.
... 144 h lUdi

A/mltage .................................115 m

^bapman -............... m m ml_

706 Irë 15 Xte

To-d&y for y
1 John Lock, treasurer of the Toronto Driving Club, ha, In his tLrn a vêrv 

flaeJilonatoly bred three-y*ar-old bey
r vlruv8,4 Purchased from Mite K. 
L. XV llks of Crulkaton Farm. Oalt 8haXvf„,lrAed bKy hr itoko! dam

^ur the. Onward
(-.241-4). Mograzla will be remsm- 
bered by all lovers of the horse as the 
champion show .stallion of standard- 
brede. He has éarrled 06 the highest 
honor» wherever shown. Mr. Look has 
been driving this Ally. She Is nl<£‘y 
broken, is very kind, a good prompt 
drlv®t. a°d n»‘ afraid of anythin, on 
the road. He will work her this 
mer for education.

tTS

REINHARDT’S
Totals ,f1

Business Men's League.
niVht4 .h}0aOn}° Bowhng Quo Saturday 
Th 1 tbe "Business Men's League closed 
their season, so far as scheduled ii™.

"*“** ftom^Maÿ:

Brooke
Sinclair .......... ...
Phyle .....................
CarrutfK.................
Ely x

It Is reported \ *______.. , that Havis James
«n 24?» mi0!® th'"' trotter J C Simp- 
*011’ ®^2.181-4), now 5 1-2. In 1 0^ 3-4

hvirîrT!rtyvmèf>Ill.f0lr the mHe ,rack

. Î
!

“BOCK
■8 f'aat Lib- =I ! tl

............ 1« _U0

a(2lî,,.4t,:0^ngHe,dta:^kcéJU1df/e

Krarstolf ,by "ifv,?,', Refold». V.8., of 
Kingston, to McMillan Bros
The latter have not decided 
they will race him this

sum-
1.* 'A horse is only valuable when broken 

How different with, a 1of Perth, 
whether 

summer or not.

/ Toys ......................
Meybee * Co.- 

Maybee .
Steele ...
Le rack .
Wilson ........
MeCausIand

Totals ,.

man. ®7 m 828 2646 
2 8 T*1

170 146 161- 47»
1« 148 101-397

• « 177 184 17$_ 4gg I- H4 212 140IIm

"4— J? _w-e*
7W 828 741 2366

PARreeeMflE*?er4 Lr0e<i 6n Sunday 

French player, beat J. Fcrdtnind P^
^ Thi,thwVu;rlc^tehamp,on'

•eriea.

of the Rnsedale Hotel
Hmnv. *uig nk *roen Pacer in Ben 
Brooke. His owner has used.'him t,\r
hra6*a rhlTl”g 4hl1 wlc-er' and will give 
him a chance a. the matinees this

J- JOE WEST IMPROVING
,.W" ot the Aberdeen Ho-

^■iss&rsjssfz: 
SwS’J? ‘«SKSS-L'S
bandl'atMth" ™vSt J»ned her hu»- 
yciterdaythe X<W Tork Ho8prtal

m.......................
grâe°btV=iM"î,da'nrr DUM,n h,8h

tryIit

: 5A
5HTOi wwtiwrj;»um.

& Vrx
#■> A brood mare will .equal a gelding

work^An C«naCl,ty at a" kinds o® 
r^[k.h?5U?, an Places on the farm,
, 6e*ides thla, can rsiee
foal «very year.
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Helen Barbee Wins 
Battery Park Stake

MfMfllHWlWti

.

Bowling Records
|.;>—”*2? 1*

&
— CHARLESTON MONDAY ENTRIES.

CHARLESTON, March. 30,-Followlng 
are the entries tor Monday at Charleston;

FIRST RACB-Gtoree-y ear-olds and up
ward, purse $360, breeders* Purse, 6*4 fur
longs :
Roseau*

BUSINESS MEN.or Won. Lost.

EATONSFavorites Win First Three Races at 
Charleston—Results 

and Entries.

27Batonles 
The News 
Kent’s Jewelry (Ltd.).. 24 
Jas. Langmuir 
Liggett Drugs 
Owl Shoes ..• ...w•14 
Woods-Norrls (Ltd.).... 16 
St Lawrence (IXd.).... 14

JliyWC S wv .eeeesse.ee*

A. T. Reid * Co....-...,. 8 
Quaker Oats Co,.............. 7

n «>
9

Mtg,.... 80 18 
............... «» 16

.17 /2Men’s Shirts 
Tuesday, at

!18CHARLESTON. March «.-(Special. )- 
The races here to-day resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purs# 8400, for 2-year- 
olds, four furlongs:

L Forward, 115 (Martin), 2 to 6. 1 to I 
'and out.

2. Miss Edith, 1U (McCabe). » to 1. 8 
to 1 and 8 to 5.

8. Cedar Brook, 116 (Fain), 18 to V 6 to 
2 and 7 to 10.

Time .48.
Man and

SECOND RACE—Selling, purse N», for 
8-year-olds, 7 furlongs:

L Queen Bee, 106 (Forsyth), 7 to 18, 1 to
4 and out ’

A Dipper, 102 (Hanover), 8 to L 2 to 1
and 7 to 10.

8, Stelcllff 112 (Peak), 12 to 1, 7 to 2 and 
6 to 8.

Time 1.28 1-6. Sadie Shapiro. Alooha, 
Monsieur X. and Jim Milton also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse 8600. for three, 
year-olds, 1 1-8 miles:

1. Jawbone. 114 (Hopkins). 11 to 10, 
2 to 7 and out.

2. Flam ma, 109 (ButweJl), 4-to L 8 to 
10 and out.

3. Manager 'Mack, 107 (Koerner), 8 to 
5, 1 to 2 ana out.

Time 1.65 1-6. Duval also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Battery Park Selling 

Stakes, purse 81000. three-year-olds and 
upward, six furlongs:

.1. Helen Barbee, U9 (Hanover), 3 to 1, 
even and 2 to 6.

2. Trance, 114 (Koerner), 18 to 10, 8 to 8 
and 2 to 7.

3. Tom Maeele, 111 (WUaon), 8 to 1, * to
1 and 9 to 10. _ ,

Time 1.14 1-8. Efficiency. James Dock
ery, Sylveetrle, Commoner’s Touch, Royal 
Captive and Montcalm also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, for three-

'tsrvs^srsi». » «t i
and 6 to I. _ _

2. Knights Differ, 116 (Foden), « to 8, T
%-°3.1Goidd Mine, *111 (Wilson), * to L 8 to

5 mme*LU.* Orpeth, Wsr Horn, Klnd Sl^

Bay Cliff, Hearthstone, Woel Tex. Astro
loger, Eaton and Congressman James 
also ran. ___SIXTH RACE-SelUng, putss W»: tor
four-year-o^and^elx ,

J■■■■^■^■88 Mise Stanneu 
Charley-O’Brien...104 Sklllute ..104

Lydia Lee 
Corinth ...

19
16 » 
10 28.111Dacia.

Tippy........
County Chairman.116 Leon B. ...

...117 Pocotallgo .

in 25
.116 ;36 69c r:Glucost.................

Also eligible :
Silk.....................1
l^sotiora.. r...:

üssr--

.117

EPRINTERS.Ill Grace Patterson.112
.........99 Pearl ..................... ; 88
....... Ill' Elsie Herndon... 98
....... 113 Doris Ward .

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds,
8300, selling, 4ft furlongs :
Stavano........................109 Lady Anna .
Seal Browp................ 106 Beth Stanley ....ÏÔÔ
Dovota....................*101 Ormauda Spice,.104
Mite................101 Alice Lee .............not
Follane.......................104 Miss Velma

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, purse 8360, conditions, 6ft fur
longs y 
Miss Wlggs.
First Aid....
Miss Nett...

Î Won. Lost
7 > The Star .

The World 
Toronto Typesetting ... 9
Saturday Night ............... 7
T. Eaton Co..........
Carswell Ptg. Co 
Acton Pub. Co.... 
MacLean Pub. Co............ 0

11 4
10 5♦ ....Ul

purse
«'1*•' i 5». Yorkville, Brush. 

Ella Grane also ran.
Insurance

6 4

8 9
8 6

i.109

Solid Comfort With a Reading 
Standard Motor Cycle

12

109 PUBLIC UTILITY.
Won. Lost

Hydro Electric 
Postoffice No. 1 
Hydro Electric No. 1... 22
City Engineers ............... 17
Grand Trunk Ry.............  12
Hydro Electric No. 8... 8 
Dominion Exp. Co 
Canadian Nor. Ry 
Parliament Bldgs.
Postoffice No. 2..

cr No. 2.'..38 4
» 7T O enjoy the keen pleasure of motor cycling ’to the fullest 

» extent, comfort in riding is essential. The “Reading 
Standard” has been built for comfort note the free, easy, natur
al position of the rider. The saddle is placed to give the cor
rect balance and distribution of weight to assure perfect steer
ing and traction and avoid skidding. The handle bars are long 
and in proper position to assure comfortable body and arm 
position. The adjustment foot rests (adjustable to 8 positions) 
give the highest degree of comfort.
H The elastic and durable spring fork-aryl shock absorbing seat 
post of the R. S. entirely relieves the rider from all the jolts 
and jars of road riding.
1f The perfect balance of the R. S. gives perfect steering control, 
making it unnecessary to grip the hand grips with force suffi
cient to cramp the arms and wrists.
1i The entire control of the machine ii under the rider’s com
mand, without removing either hand from the handle bar

. 88 Surfeit ............. ..

. 98 Eaton .................

.102 Settle Sue ........
Right Easy.................. 106 Ethel D. .......
Babbler...................<,..107 Saxon Baron ..,..110
SAleoeSglbi#'-'"',m W' Llttletonm

The Rump.................
Astrologer..............108

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upward, purse 8400, conditions, one mile 
and seventy yards :
Bard of Hope.......... 89
Col. Holloway
Sticker...'..........
Silver Knight.
Any Port..........

98

7.102
9106

U...108
6 IS

. 4 20
1 16
6 18102 Sir Mincemeat ...Me

4* fT.B.C. FTVBFIN
Won. Lost. Come, men, and get your share of the extra 

good values demonstrated in this large display] 
of Neglige Shirts on Tuesday. There’s such- a 
variety of patterns that every taste can be sat
isfied. Neat black or blue and other colored 
stripes on white grounds and plain shirts in 
blue, hetio, white, grey and tan with mercerized 
bosom and cuffs in stripe designs arc some of 
the patterns to be seen among this huge array 
of spring and summer shirts. They aré neatly 
made and laundered and have cuffs attached; 
rizes 14 to 17V2. Price ,

F
Senators ..... 
All Stars .
Canailles ........
Stanleys 
Tea Peas 
Millionaires . 
Flying Post 
Neophytes ...

7
Knights Differ... »

;:.xm Srw::::J
. ..109 Sir Cleges .............
...112 Guy Fisher ... 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
ward, purse $880. selling, six furlongs :

•114 Jack Parker ..............
■•JM King Olympian ..Ul 
..166 Sir Alvescot z ...109 
-W» ETlz. Harwood z.,198

7
•eeeee»eeeee S

a e •» sees* *6 • ••'•• ee 6
93

is 6• •••••••#•••••••••
3...US
2up- 2 w.Spohn........

Camel............
Lady Irma..
Magasine...
Lewie.............

z—Carman entry.
SIXTH RACE—Puree 8300, four-year- 

Çî^.8 And upward, selling, seven furlongs: 
Chilton Squaw.... 108 Rue
Claque....................... 106 Dust

..................... 106 Rash

112 1
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

, / Won. Lost.
Matthews A ......................... 34
Ormeby ..........................   « 7
Dillon .......
Duthle ........ -n
Douglas ...
Matthews B

1 16 9■ «IMttlMieM
• 16

.... 4 17

.... .fS 24

eeeeeeeeee#ee7 to I
%grips.

1Î Also adding to the comfort of the rider is the assurance that 
‘ he has a machine behind which stands a “Guarantee of Satis

faction or Money Refunded-”
If The “Tourist” model, 4 horse-power, free engine clutch. 
Price .
If The “New Twin Model,” 7 horse-power, free engine clutch 
and chain dri^e. Price ...:..............  ........ ............\ .. 350.00

.69106Aviator...................... 106 Rash ...
Louls Desoognets.no Top Note

............E otfiio ........................
ï1 ™re’,V ............... Ü2 Sweet Owen .......... .....

^«11».................U* Star Blue ............... 11s
CWt Swanson.......118 "

Also eligible :
Stare„....:
New Star..

Pj3»o1e!îgibüV,U8 . ..............................

MonclMr^.V.Ï.Ï.'.ilo? Betto Clem* .üi^'ioô

wjBS^SSPaiF*e,e,rae6-

ST. MARTS. —Main Floor—Centre.SS e-Won. Lost. 
.... » 6

H 9
Athletics . 
Bed SoxS • e e/e t • ses e e e e 

e#ee##ee##*eee#e#e g| ST. EATON C°uw.SSP.: a
•„.... •... 19

17Pirates 
Giants 
Dodgers 
Browns 
Cardinals 
Yankees 
White Sox 
Nape ...

BRUNSWICK DUCKPIN. 
-Section No. L-

285.00 eeeeseseeeeeeeesee#

........U0 sau -, 17Hand ........107
...... 16

12
.no eeeee • imim

■1. Ragman,
12^ AMduller, 116 (Fain), 16 to L * t° 2 10eeeee*eeieeeeeee

»—Fifth Floor—Sporting Goods Section. eeeee eeeee #eeeeeie
.... 994*is?Rye*Straw, 116 (Hanover), 8 to L 7 to

for four-year-olds and upwards, 11 is
mL El‘ Oro, 116 (Fain). 9 to L 8 te 6 and

3 2.°Hattera», 104 (Schwelblg). 6 to 2, 4 to 

6 and 8 
a The ,

10 to L 4 to 1 and 2 to L _
Time 1.481* My Gal. Bern P»noe, Bon-

^l^0l,B%d6V^^Naa^htgo^e  ̂

also ran.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

1 *T. EATON C<?—H DOMINION EXPRESS CO.
Won.Won. Lost. 

........... 8 6
:

Black Cats 
Misfits ........
i-emen • e e e eee.#* eeeeeee»
Clinkers ...................................16
Windjammers ...................  21
White Hopes ..........  17
Merry Widows ........
Beef Tniqt .........

.... 26Invincibles ...
Alexandras ...
White Hopes ..a........
Armadas ....i. 6

f226 .1
.20. a 8106

4
1 8
0 0

Cyclist» ...........
Riversides .... IIMrilSISH

Golden Butterfly, 118 (Botwsll).Paddling at Beach 
Big Summer Program 

For the Canoe Club

Victorias of Wimipeg 
Beat Intercolonials 

By 3 to 2 at Boston

n
4—flection No. 1— ;

Won. Lost.
****************** CITY.6Tourists ..........

Fishing Club 
Riveraines ... 
Brunswtoke
Unes .......... .
Iron Dukes .

e a
-.6 8

I 8
a 6
9 7

Won.seesee—wssae
Athenaeums, 17
Toronto Rowing Club... 17
Gladstones"‘.'.'.V.,
College ..........
Brun.wteks ........
Dominions .....
Paynes ................

:
7

16*************************

[The World's Selections*
'e***********************?.

.18 11•eeseseysessee

The Beach Canoe Club summer program 
4s out, and It foreshadows a great ypar 
for the progressive paddlers at Balmy 
Beach. The following are the principal 
events :

April 27—War canoe practice commences. 
April 29—Ladles’ night, Bodley.
May 18—Mile handicap (all members of 

war canoe must compete).
May 26—Novice day—mile handicap, 

novice single " blade single, -ovlce double 
blade single, novice single blade tandem, 
noVlcé double blade tandem, Dolan Medal 
for novice single; ladles’ night, Bodley. 

June 1—Mile handicap.
June 8—Junior day—junior single blade 

single, Junior- double blade single, junior 
single blade tandem, Junior double blade 
tandem, mile handicap, war canoe race, 

June 16—Spring regatta—E. C, Berkln- 
•haw Medal for junior single, Eveiess 
Eden Cup for spring regatta champion
ship, Marks Cup for fours; ladles’ night, 
Bodley’é Orchestra.

June 22—War canoe race at Toronto 
Canoe Club.

June 28—Mile handicap.
July L—Hanlan Memorial Regatta, Hsn- 

lan’s Point.
July. 6—Endurance handicap race to 

Scar boro Bluffs and return ; P. Lange 
, Gold Medal.

July 13—Ladles’ night, Bodley.
July 20--Plcnlc to B.C.C. camp at the 

.Bluffs, j,
July 27—Western Division, C.C.A. 

ronto Bay. *
Aug. 3—C.C.A. Regatta. „
Aug. 5—Balmy Beach Club annlial re

gatta and field day.
Aug. Id—Fall regatta! Dolan Cup, for 

club championship, and Jones Cup, for 
fours; Ladles’ night, Bodley’s Orchestra.

Aug. 17—Club cruise to Rouge River 
#nd novelty day.

Aog. 24—Mile war canoe race, old mem
bers v. new members.

Aug. 31—Ladles' night," Bodley.
Sept. 2—War canoe race, Toronto Exhi

bition.
Sept. 14—Corn roast and Informal hop, 

. club members only.
Sept. 23—Ladles’ night.
War canoe practice will be cm Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday of each week, and 
will commence at 6.30 p.m. Supper will 
be served to the paddlers after practice. 
The way the Beach la going about things 
this year le a good omen for success.

BOSTON, March 30.—The Victorias of 
Winnipeg won a close game from the 
Intercolonial hockey team of Boston to
night, the final score being 3 to 2. Both 
sides fought hard fdr the game and the 
result was In doubt until the finish. The 
summary ;

Victorias
Caldwell; rover, Belcher, Dlcn; left, H. 
Baker: cover, Moffatt; point, Fowler; 
goal, B. G. Baker,

Intercolonial» (2): Right, Small: centre, 
Baker;. rover.-Wtggett. Ford; left, Moly- 
neaux; cover, Skllton: point, Davenport; 
goal, nanny.

Referees—Rogers of New 
Hogan of Boston.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS,

ATHENAEUM A.

4

”endl0«P Tournament ’
tournament” wlS At^en*®u™ handicap

M^eTr that thl* events
classified toiirS.t ne,U,CC7,fUl than the 
year every boww S'* •Prtn*. This

LySi S UliS *s ■5;
trSSÆïïS! iS

®v«t. which Win l^tiuS 
bowling. Ute handicaps are made for the
entered” wlL? pl,yer foil» whenever h» I 

*• Pl«yer may enter as often as
wltiTfk®* ” 1)0411 .«vents and may roll 
Th»h nrt*. uïï1,L™rîner more th»n once, 
of StSL?4.. the number
?ho.n^îÎ!rte ,^L«,flîîîeP Per ce”t. of 
15°*^ ”ltertn* will receive prizes, besides
mleNJhSiMU^LS?Ub 221puttln* UP three 
ydal solid gold medals, which will be 
presented, one to the winner ,of the In
dividual event and the others to each 
manen the whining two-ihan team. As 
!* to® ease to handicapping any
kind of a contest, there is sometimes a 
dark horse gets to at too big a handi
cap and if he were allowed to roll as of
ten as he wanted to at the same handi
cap, would clean up nearly all the 
prizes. Now, to prevent anything like 
this, happening, one of the rules of the 
competition Is that a player’s handicap 
may be reduced at any time during the 
month. Of «Bourse the reduction would 
not apply to any games already rolled, 
but only to game» that would be rolled 
thereafter. The tournament will be run 
during the entire month of April and Is 
opto to all tenpin howlers In Toronto and 
Hamilton.

Won. Lost. 19
Slmcoes .
College ..
Athenaeum •#•«•••***•«•#• 
Windsors •••#•««•*•»•••«•* 8 
Spoilers jiHMMdtiMiMi 9
T» Ri Ce •M4M**l«4*4»«0) 8
Aberdeen* •###•••»••••••• 7

• Alkèkae ..

2010
12•s»e##«ee»e#e#e«eeCHARLESTON.

FIRST RACE—Tippy, Corinth, Miss 
Stannell.

SECOND RACE-St. Avano, Follane, 
Miss Velma.

THIRD RACE—Martin W. Littleton, 
Suffragist, Ethel D.

FOURTH RACE—Dr. Dutoner, Any 
Port, Col. Holloway. ^

FIFTH RACE—Magazine, Sir AlveSeet, 
Harwood.
RAC E-Rash,

7
:

(8): Right, Bawlf; centre,

3 If•eeeeeeeee»

14-
3 16

i
B LEAGUE.> 'Elizabeth 

SIXTH 
Wells.

SEVENTH RACE—The Golden Butter
fly, Muff, V. Powers.*

Won. Lost.Star Blue, Lord Batons No. 3... 
. Strollers
fe--J
C. C.'Ue.e

York and *e»M .••• • 14 

♦ eVsae.M '.. 31*Vi sees••••••«
• • • • • » # tee’te eeeee 10

6Massey-Harrle Hockey Club.
The most successful dinner ever held by 

the Massey-Harris Hockey Club was held 
at the Arlington Hotel Friday night, 
when one hundred members of the office 
staff assembled to commemorate and 
perpetuate the victory of the Massey- 
Harris hockey team to the Mercantile 
League.

After a delightful reg>»»t .a most enjoy
able program was dispensed with, solos 
being rendered by Messrs. W. E. Capps,
Percy Skltck, J. Bysrd. Wamock, Glad
stone McPherson and Gordon Dingle, also 
a reading of much Interest by Mr. Leo 
Smyth. i

The toast to the company was proposed 
by Mr. Upo. White, and responded to by 
Mr. Thos. Findley, vice-president and 
assistant general manager of the com
pany, who spoke with very great interest 
of the wide and vast interests of the Mas
sey-Harris Company, and the relationship 
of every Individual member to the suc
cess attained. A very notable feature 
which was brought out In Mr. Findley’s 
discourse was too fact that present at 
the dinner were representatives of the 
company from Australia. South America,
HpaJn, France. Germany and Sweden.
The toast to the team was proposed by 
Mr. B. tianntgan, and responded to 
Mr. Fred McLean. Mr. E. O. Byam, pres 
dent of the Mercantile League, was pre
sent and formally presented the hand- „
some Alkenhead Trophy^the Massey- J A health brew for the home, 
JaSUS 1 wi,h a11 qualities tfct
.insrssiy*MTsæi make for nn-t !■«»»

assembly, which kept things livened up S and haonv hours 
during the entire proceedings. Mr. F. W. * y -

Poooenburo Beat th« ____—* Hunt was chairman for the evening,while * , . -
m.- u *"• tA bottie •* "**• *» 1

SSïïf S 7S'K!Lw'rtrSi5S: ÎSL'tS.tt.m I imPro" r™r • |!
tlonal billiard tournament, defeating the strong a hockey team on the Ice as they S . .. . . - ,m.
b rench player, Darantter», 400 to 259. The had In the past teuton, and that when T At all hotels and dcal(:7S. * 
Yankee has now won three games and the bell rings for the final game the tro- S " *
lost four. phy will again remain to their possession. X999999999999999999999999ft

s\dV£2VN*i::::::: ”

St. Michael’s Club.......... 8
Seldom Inns No. t........ 8
Systems ...

NI : Se
West Bromwich A.Uo^*a?kburn1R.

Swindon.......................0 Barnsley ......
—Scottish Cup—Seml-Ftoal.—

8 Hearts ............o
-English League-Division I.—

Aston Villa.................6 Manchester U. ... 0
Bolton Wand............1 Bury    ?
Bradford City.........6 Sheffield Wed. .... 1
Manchester City... 2 Sunderland ....
Newcastle U............ 1 Tottenham H. .
Oldham A................... 2 Middles boro ....
Preston N.B............. 2 Liverpool ...........
Sheffield U.................1 Notts County ..

—English League—Division II.
Bristol City............. 2 Birmingham .
Burnley..................   4 Stockport Ç. .
Clapton 0..................  2 Huddersfield
Grimsby Town.......1 Hull City ....
Leeds City............. . 0 Derby County
Leicester F.............. 3 Bradford .....
Notts Forest....... 0 Glossop
Wolverhampton... 0 Fulham ...........

—Southern League.—
Brighton and H..„ 3 Queen's Park R .. 1
Stoke.................. .. 1 Brentford A............. 1
Coventry C............... 1 Exeter C.............
Leyton............ .. 0 New Brompton
Norwich'C..'.;......... o Watford
Crystal Palace.......i Reading .................   1
Southampton...... I Plymouth A. ..............0
Northampton..........2 Mill wall A ...
duIou........................... 3 Bristol Rovers

—Scottish League.—
0 Clyde ...........
2 Alrdrleonlans .
1 Falkirk ........
3 Rangers .............
2 Raltb Rovers .
0 St. Mirren ....
3 Third Lanark .

MENi

COSC RAVE’S" Private Diseases and Weak 
cured.

nesses
CallCeltic ATHENAEUM FTVBPIN,

Won. Lost.
quickly and permanently 
or write. Medicine mailed to plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, ITt King 
St. East, Toroato. edT

Diamonds ..............
Woodgreens ...............
Grip Co. (Ltd.)
Chattanooga» 
Rlverdales ... 
Chasere .... c, c. u.
Liberty» ........
Senecas ........................
Dominion Ex. Co..,
United Brass ............
Clcerls ..................... .

3
9
?
7

I RIOOHILL-PROOF SwolEPS:
|É^s€f>iA
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbracley, Toronto.

eeeeeeeee»ee0
•eeeeeeeee»»9 SPE..........■ 81 V «

.. 2 5PALE, To-
1 41 81 0
1

ATHENAEUM INDIVIDUAL.
Won. Lost.v 0 11 cE. Sutherland 

W. Karrys ...
L w-re. JS^ECI!^ ww- A|BROU|
■ Give» Prompt and Eflectual Relief ■

without incenvenieact, la the ■
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

Noether treatment required. ■
«OLP «Y AU DWUQOirr».

48 t

ALE 43
H\ Johnirton ................. 99

4r A, TomltiF..
& ..............
W. Voddcn ......
G. Robinson .........
P. Clcerl

321 Balmy Beech Qun Club
The regular weekly shoot of the Balmy 

Beach Gun Club was held as- usual un 
their grounds. Eastern avenue. The day 
was fine and a good turn-out of members 
and friends were on hand. The spoon 
was won by F. I. Fox. Next fYlday 
morning, Good Friday, they wllj hold the 
president and vice-president match. 
Score:

•est##»»##
* 322 }* . 28" \

29z ... 28
0

-B Section,—1
Wen. Lost.

Aberdeen.,........
Queen's Psrk.. 
Hamilton Acas 
Kilmarnock.... 
Pertlck Thistle
Hibernians........
Dundee............

A. L. Johnston
W. Stringer.............

McMillan ........ J.
G. Armstrong
J. Booth ..........
F. Harris ....
R. Jennings 
P. Cameron .

0 Harris Club, while 421 w. 42 J. H. Trimble. .. 
F. I. Fox ....
B. Cleveland 
A. M. Bond
0. Clewa ........
W. Brown ...

3
302 _ Shot at. Broke.

F. W. Lgonde ....... «
L. McGrory ..........
W. H. Joselln .
O. B. McOaw ..
T. F. Hodgson 
J. A. Shaw ..
F. J. Boothe .
A. ». Craig 
Dr. McBean .
W. Seager ...
J. Boothe ...
C. A. Davis ................... 46

OIKilMM
28: 49

eight Bout* and Fine Musical Program
The Rlverdale Athletic Club will hold 

a big benefit smoker In aid of their senior 
baseball team. In their club rooms, 58 
Strange street, to-night. Between the 
bouts Mr. SturgAe, Harry Jones and the 
National Male Quartet will render their 
services. Billy Baker, the club’s new 
tra'ner, will look after the boxers and 
will start to train them right away for 
the Canadian tournament.

260 !80 68•»!•»•••••
.. «1 130 120.... 17 TO

46 36ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE.
Kodak ............................ .. 0B*
Con. Optical Co.................
United Brass ...
Eatons No. 4........
J. J. McLaughlins..........
F. C. Burroughs

East Toronto Cricket Club,
A meeting of the members of the East 

Toronto Cricket Club has been called for 
Monday evening next. April 1, at the 
home of Mr. W. Unton, president, lake- 
view avenue (stop 12)

70 M
46 40
46 38••#••#»#»».
46 41
45 37 m, president,

■ —... — ■ ™ — ....—, »—,• at 8 o dock, i , Hvm 
Interested In the welfare of. the new club 
will please attend.___________ _____________

E . » 13
36

Mutt Tells an Englishman a Funny Story (A Story Without Words')
________________________ _ _ i. ' _____________________________________________ . » ....................................................................... .......................................... ;J - _ __ ’ V, /

By “Bud” Fisher•ee • 
• •
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ck at Montre
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he snow goes away, 
a half-mile track, and. al 
s bet selected for It yet 
o all the requirements « 
ip.lng. establishment -, 
uhced that there is a la 
fontreal and Toronto mo 
.heme, and that the Monti 
ed in It are more espedi 
ome time ago sold out H 
the Delorlmler track. . _ 
ten who have a thoro ka 
In* In all Its ramifiestio

as running and Hare 
oncerned. and they have ; 
t since they permitted til 
ip out of active racing.. I 
fill be Just north of thd 
to be ready In July.

of all ftrepin rollers, 
f Hre T.B.C. Ffvepln Lei 
iri the parlor of the To 
b Tuesday night at 
i another flvepln league 
, with the Intention of I 
he following Monday.
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thruout the Canadian

ton day, April 1. wit 
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een-street, will look 
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HR. SOPER 
PR, WHITE

i

speciaustTI
In the followtos Diseases of Msei

Kidney

Blank. Medicine furnished
tonb. Hours-io a.m. to l p.m. and 9 to

DRS. SOPER 8t WHITE,
28 Toronto 81, Toronto, Ont
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The Toronto World 4JHHI
/ v ward* tor terms at 'one 
r or more years.- Interest

, D*kl half-yearly.
iatersst computed from date on which 
money la received.

gIn the United States un
doubtedly stimulates the steel ship
building business of that country.

MOUSING THE COURTS, 
Something *euM-certainty be done 

to protect the courte from perversions 
of their proper ofbject and purpose, such 
ae that of the bogus and cotiustve dam-

the rtrsst
mlhray company. It# apparent motive 
was a desire to atttesk the professional 
reputation and character ot the medl-

vlll P»V for The Sunday World for one Pr*fK^n*r co"*l>lfwl *7 «»• w*al- 
t'eeir, by mail to any address in Caned» nsl Pontiff», and to cast a certain 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto amount at dlerrwMt «« orfor sale by all newsdealers and news- " ***** °» actions to re-
boya at five cents par copy. covw damages for personal Injuries

,xtra to United States end ell In carrying out this design, the private 
«he, tirretgn country dated**, emptoyM committed them

selves to a

i-
At Osgoode Hall Pastor Russell's 

Sermon
1

,
A Morning Newspaper Published

* Every Day In the Tear. 
WOULD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS ;
Main MW — Private Rr oh arise Con- 

nectlns All Departments.
$8.00

wlU pey for The Delly World for one 
rear, delivered In 
w by men to eh

■.
■

________  March », MIL
Motions eat down for single court 

for Monday, the 1st day of April next, 
at 11 a-m.:

1—Pltzke v. Cook.
S—Ritter V.
3— Leakum v. Leakym.
4— Carroll v. Gurofsky.

Peremptory Uat for divisional court 
for Monday, April 1 next, at 11 a.na:

1—Benoit v. Foucalt.
J—Bell v. Wesenberg.
*—Hamilton v. Vlneberg^ ff
4—Ericsson v. Elk Lake T. * T. Co.
•—Beatty v. Bailey.
I—Re Corkett Estate.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, ICC. Master.

Ramsey v. Oraham-T. Hlelop, for 
defendant Graham. H. B. Rose, K.C., 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant 
Graham for an order dlemleelng action 
for default In making discovery. Re
served.

Clark v. Union Trust C<x~R. O. 
Moorehead. for plaintiff. 8. Denison, 
K.C., for defendants. Motion by plain
tiff for an order for a commission to 
take evidence at Chicago. Order made. 
Cost* of motion and commission to de
fendants in the cause.

Kennedy v. Harrle-J. T. White, for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order for Issue of a concurrent writ tw 
service out of the Jurisdiction. Order 
made.

m zv■

NEW YORK, Mhrch JL—The Inter-Ï- m
national Bible Students' Association A
secured the Hippodrome In which to 
hear the report ot its committee on 
foreign missions Investigation. The 
spacious auditorium was crowded. 
Prof. T. H. Robison, as secretary of 
the committee, announced that the re
port ae a whole had been submitted to , 
the association and was ln the print- j 
Sr's hands, to appear to phmphlet form ! 
illustrated. It will shortly be procur- 1 
able at the email price of five cents 
per espy, postpaid to any 
free to the poor. The conclusion of the 
report is In the nature of a 
which he read. Some of Ms mere sail- ! 
snt points are as follows:

Christianising endeavors 
generally to have 
eienery endeavors are almost exclusive
ly along the tine of secular education 
and medical aid.

W' ■ Aage suit brought : :the City „ef Toronto, 
y address In Canada, 

Britain or the United State» are a Legal 
ment forJrust Funds

Invest-\ *r rfwo$2.00

They are «a favorite investment of 
Benevolent and Fraternal Insti
tutions, and at British »nd C*na- 
distn Tire and Life Assurance 
Companies, largely for deposit 
with the Canadian Government, 
being held by such Institutions 
to the amount of mare than ONE 

<*» COLLARS.

f ■ ,J tl
G

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any Irregularity or 

.»•!** in delivery of The World.

of false and fictitious 
statement», both to the counsel they ! 
employed and the dorter they inter
viewed,
their part of the court record.

No affidavit, were lodged toy the sup- 
pesed plaintiffs, nor wert they called 
•or by the counsel for the street rail
way company. Neither was there any 

nation for discovery. Every care 
was thus taken to protect the plaintiffs 
from a possible prosecution for 
Jury, and title Inevitably Invitee the 
Inference that the course followed dur
ing the earlier stages of the case and 
at the trial Had been coHustvety 
ranged. In ether words, the court pro
cedure provided for the settlement of 
real causes of difference wee grossly 
abused for a private purp&se.

The honor and dignity of the courts 
require the* tltis misuse of their reme
dial powers Should be thoroly Inves
tigated and a penalty Imposed suffi
cient to prevent any future Interfer
ence with the order of their business. 
English Judges have always shown 
themselves Jealous ln the highest de
gree «C their' courts being used for 
other than their legStimwto purpose, 
end It is surprising that this should 
have been found possible in Ontario. 
Jt thI* Precedent be allowed to stand 
unchallenged, it will be followed by 
worse developments of latter-day de
tective methods.

n
1

protty
! Present mis-~r-

!n the documents formingmxmjur mocrntno. apiril 1. ism Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

a
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•ELF-GOVERNMENT IN CIT1E8.
In the course of an article on the 

American city, 
month's Issue ef Scribner's M 
Frederic C. Howe refers to the almost 
unlimited freedom enjoyed by German 
tit toe. Germas municipalities, he re
mark» can do as they will with their 
own affair» They can experiment as 
they will and can levy taxes as they 
choose. They can own, regulate or 
"entre! street railways, gas and other 
public services and there le no real 
IhnR to the amount they can raise ln 
taxation or the way by which H is 
secured, nor does any statute or con
stitution confine their bonded in
debted

There Is leas need of 
collegiate education, such ae the mis
sionaries forward, than for common 
schooling. The general 
education could best be furnished by 
the government and along u nsec tartan 
line» after the method followed under 
the United States' supervision ln the 
Philippine Islande.

c and ______ *i t
T

r
this TtmONTO V TOROmof school _ y1254 5:ise.

MICHIE’S
der that Canada Is looked upon In Eng
land ae rapidly following In the stag
gering footsteps of the United States.

Also ae a question of legal ethics, 
what may be eald of the act of the 
corporation's lawyer In permitting hie 
osfflrere ln law to pose before the 
court and police ae a hood-winked law
yer? This question alone seems-to the 
publie one nécessitât 
fore the benchers at 
wholq affair being of great Interest to 
the taxpayers of this city and of the 
county.

March », 1912.

GLENERNAN N,per-

■»ant of all religions, and are often per
plexed yt the missionary competition, 
and opposition between Christian de
nomination» They would accept Chris
tianity If It could demonstrate Its su
periority.

Orientals are not heathen-sa 
but their educated 
splendid specimens of noble manhood, 
the moral and Intellectual peers of Eu
ropéens and American» Drunkenn 
and outward knmodegty are almost un
known.

The very suggestion of the world’s 
conversion Is ridiculous to the peoples 
of jthe east—including the missionaries

the principal multiplied a thousand 
times, would accomplish little except 
along the Unes of secular "education— 
nothing ae respect# the world’s con
version. Nothing short of "the king
dom of God's dear Son" can meet the 
issue.

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

ar-
tlng!* Court.

Before Middleton, J.
Re James M. Irwin Estate—A. G. F. 

Lawrence, for executor» T. P. Galt, 
K.C., for Annie Irwin. B. D. Armour, 
K.C., for Mrs. Bird and two other» H. 
T. Beck, for Shertfe Irwin. J. R. Mere
dith, for 
•on and of

ti
Ip* an 
Osgood

siring be- 
e Hall; the

i
1•V’». e-tl

Universl tails TorontoneneU. Infant children of deceased 
f Mbs. Bird. Motion by exe

cutors on originating notice to deter
mine questions arising upon certain 
trusts in the will of James M. Irwin.

Judgment; I think I find in the wtU 
conclusive indications that the testator 
did not Intend the corpus of the estate 

World Dictionary Even Tell# What to be encroached upon. The gift to the 
■leaeoma Mean to Sweethearts. annuitant» la ln each case a gift out 

" of Income, and Income alone.
To appreciate flowers to the full one Shertfe'e annuity Is made a first 

seed not be a botanist to the extent of charge on the Income from the Invest- 
• the meaning of that word, but "ana- ment» Lillian's is made a second 
teur” knowledge enhances one's plea#- charge ln order of priority; Annie Ir- 
ure, and It may be easily gained. The win'# a third charge In order of Prior- 
World’s wonderful dictionary Is the Ity; Caroline’s a fourth charge In order 
key that unlocks the door to acquaint of priority, and that of the children 
you with many blossom» - • of James, a fifth charge ln the order

You will find many explanation# of of priority.
Tb*«mv,tties are to be dealt with £*, J*5£ annually, and at the end-of each year

3*3- !**”. "Ti from testator's death the esxcutore 
and complete guide to the language of should ascertain amount of Income 

a .. , ivalltWi and ehould then determine
** y?ur. r the a”100”1 to Which each annuitant Is

the why#* and wherefore* ot the entitled, having regard to tb# priorities significance of floral nomenclature. Just declared, and th“ „o annuitiSt wh* 
what certain combination» of flowers fad], to receive the full amount has

1By chars* against the lncomo.far the priât* flowers for certain celebration» next or any succeeding year in prtor- 
Trlpe to the country in the eprlng of Ky over the annuities pebble In that 

the year are always enjoyable, but with year. Each year will thus be standing 
the added pleasures of an acquaintance on ltg own footing. If in any year 
with flowers and their blossoms the before the final period of distribution 
country will teem the more beautiful, the income derived from the estate Is 

There is. of course, what some might more than sufficient to pay all the 
term the foolish side of the language of instalment* of annuity falling du# in 
flower*’ Interpretation, but a "tittle t**t year, such surplus will be avail- 
nonsense now and then la relished by able to meet any areare that may be 
the beet of men," and if you are in the due to the annuitant In respect < 
habit of sending flower# ae gift» you stalmente which fell due during 
may avoid embarrassment by knowing year»
the rules of this flower langues» All the income prior to period ot dle-

In selecting flowers for "her’ you trtbution stands charged with the an- 
wlll be able to express the proper een- nulttea If there is any surplus not 
t-ment and not Inadvertently **7 what required to meet tho annuities and 
you had no Intention of saying. If »ti« ; arrears of annuities, it will then fall 
does not understand the language, well Into the residue to be distributed be- 
and good ; you have an attractive com- tween the classes, 
bination of colors anyhow; If she doe». in regard to non-productive eecuri- 
you have an effective means of com- ties not realised upon the tenant for 
munlcation. Ufe te not to be prejudiced by delay
' Six consecutive dictionary coupons of conversion.

clipped from The World get# the Under the first of the Marsh sei- 
marvelou# book when accompanied by tiemente the principal le to go to testa- 
the «mail expense bonua J tor's children, and under the second

'je | to members of testator’s family.
Neither Bherlfe Irwin nor Annie 

Irwin Is entitled to shore In the in
come derived from these securities, but 
Annie Irwin will be entitled to have 
the securities marshalled and to com
pel Lilian to' resort to the income of 
this trust fund ln priority to the in
come from the general ertate.

A# to the Insurance, the declaration# 
in favor of claewe 1, 2, 3, 4 are all good, 
but No. 4 le subject-to deduction ot 
tiOOO, which will far more than ex
ceed Mosaom’a share. The amount of 
this share will therefore foil to be 
distributed among 
r.laasca If Bessie di 
her share Is distributed among the 
survivors in equal shares, 
all parties out of the estate.

Michie & Co., Ltdto a tow percentage of their 
valuation. German cities can 

plan their growth far out In the sub
urbs. acquire forests and pathway» 
purchase Interurban street railways 
and water powers and build -with 
the pride and love of the beautiful that 
Inspired the merchant princes of me
dieval time»

Contrast this large measure of 
srslgn power enjoyed by German cities 
with the fetters Imposed on American 
cities, whether In the United States or 
in Canada. As Mr. Howe observe» an 
American city has "no autonomy,' no 
home rule, little authority to act In a 
sovereign wey. Our cities are not free 
to solve their problems as they will. 
Charters have been drawn for the most 
part by legislatures distrustful ot the 

> city or by special interests solicitous 
tnly ot property or special privileges in 
danger of regulation or control." These 
interests "oppose any generous grant 
ot power to the cl tie» They tear muni
cipal ownership or competition. They 
ward off regulation and control." Nor 
can- American cities undertake any 
large enterprise until «hey first carry 
on- an exhaustive campaign before the 
legislature. By the time the requisite 
authority is obtained the favorable op- 
portuntty is lost. Publicity In such eases 
inevitably means a hold up of the city 
end the Impossibility of carrying thru 
measures required In the public wel
fare.

1
•9 7 King St. W.FLOWERS’ BEAUTY Tl

REVEALED IN BOOK TORONTO* The Interest on 3W.004.000, or I tl'I i-
to

sov-

Raster Russell’s discourse follows:
Text; "Ask of Me sad I wtU give 

thee the heathen for an Jlnherttanc» 
ana the uttermost parts of the earth 
for a possession."—Psalm vllL, 2.

This text 1ms been before (he pas
tor’s mind continually during his 
world’s tour. .

(1) Why call the people of India, Chi
na and Japan heathen», since they are 
not barbarians, but civilized? Their 
civilization antedates ours and to 
them belong some of the great Inven
tion» such as printing, paper-making, 
gun-powder, the compas» etc. We 
follow die Bible, which usee the word 
heathen, Gentiles and nations Inter
changeably. and applies these 
all except the Jewish nation 
Christian Cffiurch.

- The reason for this to that only Is
rael spiritual, and Israel naturel have 
thus far entered Into covenant rela
tionship with God.

- 9
-.T!

CANADA'S CANAL FROELEM.
In support 4f the movement for the 

Immediate commencement ot the work 
of deepening and Improving the Wel- 
land-flt Lawrence rout* to the sea
board, the Toronto Board of Trad* has 
Just Issued a pamphlet on "Canada’s 
Canal Problem and Its Solution." It 
contains a clear, succtnet and convinc
ing presentment of the existing «
Mon, of the various plans prog 
of the claims made on their 1» 
the sum of the matter, three

I

- /

SI:

ItUA- terms to 
and the V,

As
pnopori-

tlons are advanced and are. The World 
things, satisfactorily established. First, 
that only by the deepening and 
proveraemt of the complete Welkin d- 
8t. Lawrence route, can Canada assure 
to herself her proper control of the 
water borne traffic from the great lakes 
to the seaboard. Second, that the im
mediate commencement of this work 1# 
necessary to prevent the new Brie route 
obtaining an Initial advantage which it 
would be difficult for Canada to 
come, 
the naît
tagee of this route wjlk amply corn

erthe cost, and that

lm- of m- 
Iean The pastor’s second question was, To 

what extent hr our western civilization, 
sometimes styled Christian civilization, 
superior to that of the east?

He admitted that much could be said 
on .both "sides of the question; that ln 
some respects each had superiority over 
the other. Now, however, the people 
of the east are tacjtly admitting t.hs 
superiority of the west by gradually 
adopting our standards for schools, 
government, naval and military affair» 
and even out clothing. Our own stand
ards of these are not old.

Our dread naught» which the Chinese 
end Japanese are now copying, where 
were they 20 years ago? The Chinese
and the Japanese are now copying our __ ,____ _ _ . ,railroads, stc. But where were they a Dl8tribution h “” f® to 8 p.m. dally; Saturday, 9 a.m. to B p,mV 
century ago? So with the telegraph. ______ , et The world Office, 40 Richmond Street West.
the telephone and electrical appliances.

These Inventions are evidences of the er. "Think not that t dawning of a new dispensation, which peace upSn the i^th-Tt^,^ v ”d 
is to make the earth rich and happy, but a ^orl’’-^atiiel » T 7' 
and eventually to wipe away all tears - 1 x"
and to abolish death. It Is this com- !
!ng time that St. Peter styles "Times 
of Restitution."—Acts 111., 19-2L

J
.

=
The time has come for" Canadian 

legislatures to act more generously In 
the conference of administrative pow
ers on the cities. Wider powers of self- 
government would stimulate the spirit 
of civic patriotism and Induce capable 
and successful business men to assist 
actively in the management of com
munal affairs. Mr. Howe says truly 
that "the efficiency, the honesty and 
the comparative freedom from criticism 
of those departments of 
which have no relation with the privi
leged interests strongly support the 
conviction that the failures of our cit
ies are not due to democracy so much 
as to the ascendency of privileged 
business. For wherever democracy Is 
tree, wherever there are no prizes to 
be gained from the control of agencies 
ot government, ” in the schools, the 
parks and the library departments we 
secure efficiency of a high order.” It 
Is certainly a matter of reproach to 
new world democracy that Its cities 
should be treated as Infant wards of 
the state, while In an autocratic caste- 
controlled country like Germany they 
have all but absolute freedom.

over-
hnpoeslble. Third, that 

and commercial advah-
perhajps
vtlonal 1

1

pensa te f the water
pewer which would be developed is an 
important Item to be considered.

In urging the immediate entry 
tho work of

1
EAT RAISINS

Ontupon
Improving the Welland- 

our cities St. Lawrence route It is not
to contend that the main competing 
scheme—that of the Georgian

On April 30th, the people of Califor
nia will celebrate the fourth annual 
California Raisin Day, when the slogan 
is "eat raisin bread, eat raisin pie, eat 
raisins cooked or raw, but eat them 
anyhow.” The Idea of the celebration 
is to assist one of the greatest Indus
tries of the state by bringing the na
tive product before the public as pro
minently as possible and after four 
years the institution has become qitite 
popular. It is not by any means con
fined, however, within the borders of 
California, for many of 
railways" feature the dusky fruit by 
placing special raisin dishes on the 
menus of their dining cars for that 
day.

The Grand Trunk has fallen Into 
line on previous anniversaries and will 
again give prominence to raisin dishes 
throughout their system on April 30th 
this year.

' t $1necessary

Bay
Canal—may not uttimately be requir
ed. But It does Insist that the Wel
land-91. Lawrence deepening to allow 
of the passage of that route of the 
largest vessels now navigating or like
ly to navigate the lakes, must take 
priority over any other project, 
engineers who reported on the Geor
gian Bay Canal themselves admit that 
a% compared with such an Improved 
system It would confer no practical 
benefit In time of transit 
£he weight of practical opinion Is 
against the view that the estimated 
average speed of passage thru the 
Georgian Bay Ornai pan be attained, 
and even If the calculation# 
reot, Its utmost possible capacity is 
11,550 vessels 1n any season, while 20,- 
839 vessels have passed thru the 8oo 
Canale in one year, and the traffic of 
tho greamakes Is still-' in He Infancy. 
Indeed, the more these competing 
Posais are compared the more conclu
sive the case appears for the immediate 
Improvement of the present route.

At the beginning of this age our Re
deemer prayed for the church, saying 
I pray not for the world (the heathen), 

^ ■ but tor those whom Them has «tvn
The pastor’s third quertlon was: Me, that they may all (be one.” It hna
To what extent Is Christian dvlMXa- required this entire age to find tht. 

tlon blessing the world? elect company, and they will be made
He considered it beyond question on6 b7 the glorious change of the first 

that a blessing had come to the world resurrection, eald the pastor 
thru the teachings of Jesus and the Then will come the time when Jesus 
apostles. The blessings come to all Will pray for the world, as Intima>d 
who accept the gospel message in truth M» our text, and then the world will be 
and sincerity. These enjoy Intelligent- given to Him. For a thousand years 
ly a peace of God such as others con- He will reign for the htossing and un. 
not know and these manifest a fruit- Mtt of Adam and all his race. He se- 
age of the Holy Spirit. cured the right to this by the sacrifice
.. „ , „de from thee# foot- of Himeelf 18 centuries ago. He has
steps follower# of Jesus and I »>no& (been gathering His church. H’s 
and- their qpeolal blessing» the hrjdf to be His Joint heir In the klng- 
pn-stor queried whether the remainder | dom,\ which, -according to Bible pro
of mankind under Christian clvHizatlun p.iecy, will soon be established 
were happier than those under heathen 
religions, such as Buddhism. What he 
had seen in India, China and Japan 
led him to believe that the 700,000,000 
of these lands are more contented, more 
happy than are- the peoples of Europe 
and America, even tho they possess 
little of the wealth and comforts of the 
wortd.

Clean» dyes and repairs all Idads oil Ladles’ J] 
and Men’s Garment» 38
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ThTO PROBE MINE DISASTER 1the other three 

•d before testator expel
-Heel
mate
year.

Premier McBride Determined to Fix
Responsibility Where It Belong»

VICTORIA, March 30.—(Can. Pres») 
—Premier McBride has taken cogniz- 1 
unce of the verdict returned by the 
coroner’s Jury which ha» been Investi- j 
gating at Merritt the circumstances 186 
attending the recent deplorable dlsae- | 
ter at the mines of the Dlamondvlile . 
Coal Company, bear Nicola City.
- The Jury in Its finding held that the 

accident was occasioned by the neglect 
of rprescribed precautions on the part _ 
of the company and further held an 
Inspector of Merritt blameable In his 
not having posted or seen -to the post- 'iBS 
Ing of certain notices which are called *”• 
for by provision* of the Provincial 
Coal Mines Regulations Act.

t>n Monday next the question of the 
chargee will be taken up by the min
ister. the department being determin
ed upon a most searching Investiga» . 
tlon of the disaster ln which eight ^ 
miners lost their lives.

Costs ofthe easternThe

Trial. 313.1
’ Before Falconbrldge, C.J.

Bethuno et al v. the King.—F. H. 
Chrysler, K.C., for the suppliant» C. 
H. Gamble, K.C., for the crown, a 
petition of right presented by the sup
pliants as executors end trustees of 
the will of John Hwecisland to recover 
11004.86, claimed to hav’e been paid by 
suppliants to the treasurer for Ontario 
In excess of the legal and pr./per amount 
payable.

Judgment: The authorities are quite 
clear that the benefit conferred by the 
will on Mrs. Anderson was not an 
annuity. If the money was paid un
der a mistake at law, which Mr. Chrys
ler seems to disavow, K could not be 
recovered back. Then It was certainly 
not paid under a mistake of fact. The 
only mistake. If any, was something 
which related to a future' event, viz.: 
the absolutely unforeseen occurrence 
of this lady departing this life when 
she did. I do not see. therefore, how 
the suppliants can recover. 1 think 
that the payment by the executors was 
not Improvident and probably in the 
passing of their accounts this circum
stance will be taken Into consideration.
I am of opinion that no case has been 
proved giving rise to any cause ot 
action against the crown, and that It 
should be dismissed. It Is not a ce so 
for cost» between the partie» If I hav. 
the power so to order I direct that the 
suppliants be paid their costs ns 
tween solicitor and client out of the 
estate.

? plefoi
mineMoreover,

I But the
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more■PRESENTATION TO WM. TETRO.

There was an Informal gathering at 
the factory of, Barchard fk Co., box 
makers, Duke-street, on Friday even
ing last when the employee took occa
sion to present Wm. Tetro, the chief 
machinist, who Is resigning to accept 
a position With a large firm ln Lind
say,’ Ont., with a handsome gold- 
mounted umbrella as a slight token of 
the esteem and regard ln which he (tas 
been held by all hie fellow-employes.

H. Harrows made the presentation 
and expressed the deep regret felt by 
all on Mr. TatroCs departure from 
their midst and wishing him success 
In his new vocation, to which Mr.

-Jetro replied ln suitable terme.

t : TO FIFTH PLACE.,
The refusal of congress to authorize 

the construction ot mere battleships 
will, It is said, soon reduce tho Unit
ed States as a naval power to fifth 
place. The seaboard cities are natur
ally indignant, and the house Demo
crats are criticized for having sub
mitted <ao<-national a matter ae naval 
defence to the rigid ruling of a party 
caucus.

mon
th#are cor-
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Immigrants Who Reached Toronto
Saturday and Sunday Cared For.

/Seventy-two newcomers .of the 
Sfoamer Lake Manitoba and Steamer 
Dotmtilon were welcomed at the British 
Welcome League on Saturday 
night and during Sunday morn
ing and night. They were re
freshed with tea and bread and 
.butter and were glad to get comfort
ably housed after their long Journey. 
Among the company were nine fam
ilies, two widows and forty-two chil
dren.

The league has given shelter during 
March to 408 Immigrants.
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Pastor Ru well’s answer 1» It te be
cause the teachings of Jesus and the 
aportles, In line with the teachings of 
Moses and the prophet», the teaching 
of human equality, begets a love cl 
liberty and a contention for ft. Wher
ever the Bible has gone it has exercis
ed a two-fold Influence, already noted. 
It carries special blessings to those 
whe fully accept Jte teaching» and re
lationship to God: It hoe brought them 
peace and rest, tout to others It has 
meant contention and strife because of 
the entrenched selfish new In thedr na
tures. They get enough from Christ'» 
teachings to arouse and awaken them 
mu not enough to sanctify them. This 
was the Intimation of the Great Teach-

FACTS ABOUT CHINESE FAMINE.As the navy has practically no mer
chant murine to look after, It must be 
Intended primarily for ooaat and har
bor defence. Freshwater congressmen 
aro urging the Construction of cruisers, 
colliers and torpedo destroyers instead

Area of affected district» thirty to Æ > 
fifty thpu&xnd square miles. b 1

Number of people who may meet 
death by starvation before next har
vest. two to four million. In some dis- [f 
trlçts the famine to the worst In fortRfcg* 
year» . jg,

One dollar will provide for on# per-1 
•on for-one month; 33 may save a life; a 
315 may save a family from starva* .fj^E

WHERE ARE THE BOUNDS 7: M
r*Editor World; As a graduate of two 

Canadian universities and a Canadian 
of the third generation, will you permit 
me, as u well-wisher of British Institu
tions on this continent, to ask If there 
are any bounds to which these great 

navel experts reply thait only battle- ! corporations and trusts limit them-
ehipe count, and that the strength cf ^«"w? eh°WW C°ntemPt' ,or The. depressing, undermining Influ-
n modern navy Is determined by the » y0 see the Toronto Street Railway ence °r P|,ee seems to affect mind as
number of Its battleships. make an open mockery of all dignified 'Ï?** H® h°d>'' until tile sufferer from

It Is not always easy to draw the Judicial procedure, to make sport for a *n,"?*^* f66,11 miserable

»v »•«'•» —*>""«• p~- rttfA3t s&s* --*■«»
cautions and militarism. Oread Britain’s chante attempted the eatoe action wh C!L accompany piles tore bad
position Is unique, and the British would be not at the very least come fhnueht nf a *"1
»-r » hi.»—. b.n.j mwr ssLSfï’SsJf Sifiling not only the British possessions, Her„ „ the time, the expanse and th. ‘irÜS'tU,e? V> be
but countries like the United States, ntlentlon of a paid Judge and paid jury T, i« «il Tn^«uîv»^ . ...
I'-ut there Is no moral obligation on nCv ln^ntor th^t 6”mp,6t6l3r use of Dr. Chase’s Ointment that it

jution. in Ita'arrogonce^Tto'^thtotUKt a’Boàgh 
keep of the imperial navy. hTet Is the ! Intlmlfste certain men suspected mere- TrM. ^If%To« SLlTSmy 3
duty of the self-governing nations of i.v suspectai, by the company, ot doing the letters from cured ones who had 
the British Empire, Including Canada, eujnsthlng/to wrong I hem/ suffered ten. twenty or thirty ’'ears
Meanwhile tho construction of war Ho^thls'"wTthmH^snW.U ^uld no longer doubt the ettec-

do this witnout an authoritative pro- tlvenSss ot Dr. Chases Ointment in 
vessels In Canada wotty stimulate our test from those In power, then no won- the relief and cure 01 piles.

$; J
A Man With Piles 

Cannot Workof battleships; they say that the navy 
at present is ’’top-heavy." To this the

« CHINESE FAMINE RELIEF.. ' mr JIt t* suggested that all Canadian 
relief funds will be remitted thru Cana
dian channels direct to China. The 
Bank of Toronto will be pleased to 

itttnSflrS C$rS Extractor forward subscriptions from any part
_ ot Canada. Mr. Joseph Henderson,Cured Letter Csrrier’l Cores Vice-president of that bank, being lion.

_____ v **** treasurer of "Canadian National Fund,”
started for the relief of the famine. 
"He gives twice who gives quickly.”

FRENCH AUTO BANDIT

PARIS, March 30.—(Can. Press.)—The 
minister of Justice, M. Brland, announced 
to-night that one of the auto bandits had~ 
been arrested at Berok-Sur-Mer.

Th* name of the bandit l* Soudy, afid he 
Is alleged to be one of the robbers who 
killed a chauffeur at VHleneuve-St. 
George* on March 23. held up a bank at 
Chantilly and killed two of the employes 
and wounded another, escaping with 39000.
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EAST END RATEPAYERS.

The executive committee of the East 
End Ratepayers’ Association held 
their last meeting before the next 
general meeting on Thursday last. A, 
great deal of business was put thru 
and It looks as tho the people in this 
district are going tp keep the civic- 
works department hustling this 
mer.

The next general 
held in fit. John's 
Thursday next, April 6tb, at 8 p.m. 
All property owners are requested to 
be there whether members or not

v, !
try.

« Mo<3ulre ot the Kingston. Ont, Poste «lee says: "1 was almost crip
pled with corns. They made me ,o 
lame and sore I conld scarcely walk I 
used a number of remedies, tout got no 
rel ef. Fortunately I tried ’Putnam’? 
Painless Oorn and War» Extractor,’ and 
the results were as thorough a* they 
were prompt. A few applications per
fectly cured my corns, and I reconi- 
mead ’Putnam’s Corn Extractor’ as the 
.best com cure I ever heard of or used ”

*0,,le ^

y The

cauqht. fylN MARIANI cue ri 
little 
to beforeign nations to contribute to the up-

reconstructive 
bracer .
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; :®be $4.0# (Like illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue)
$ WEBSTER'S U tafuU Limp Leather, flexiWe, stamped in gold'

on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges!
__________ I and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides' .

. WCTIONABYlbe general contents as described ehewhere there.are
- - , over 600 subjects betratiteHy illustrated ' hjf ______ l
’three-color plates, numerous subjetts by monotone, 16 pages of Ifss—s»<
! valuable ctwrte tn two coton, and the latest Census. Present B2”, e#'

■ at this office SIX CoasscutlTe Ptotionary Coupon* ssd the I 98C
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THE TORONTO WORLD3 MONDAY MORNING APRIL i igia ■ny -'

1^^^ Mini ESC 1*0ncurn irp
'SiiS'sF’îSj^F'imVr." IwuCr I LU
three: Victoria, 38—60; Calgary, 36—
90; Edmonton, 38—62: Moose Jaw, IS 
—'Sii,Reglna 10—44; Prince Albert, t—
—, Winnipeg, sero—*8; Port Arthur. 19 
—28; Parry Sound, 20—36; London, 21 
—68; Toronto, 27—47; Kingston 22—3»;
Ottawa, 14—84; Montreal, 20—88; Que
bec, 12—84; Halifax, 24—42.

—ProbaMIttlef—
_ —- - Lowe» Lakes end Georgian Bay —

and Cloaks ^rXTm£:ZLtml" ~ moefc
Ottawa Valley and Upper i 

at. Lawrence and Oolf—Fair; 
change In temperature.

Maritime.—(Moderate to fresh winds; 
fair; not mue» change In temperature.

Superior—Fiiie; higher temperature.
Manitoba—Fair and mild. ;
Saekatefoewan — Fine; 

lower temperature.
Alberta—Fine; stationary or a little 

lower temperature.

v

A. B. Norine’s Former Private Secretary 
Vindicates the Chairman of Public 

Service Commission

iESTABLISHED 1884. CE SHE IS 
BLOWTOTOILERS

i rJOHN CATT0 & 80N
i /

Easter Finery I

TREATY M
Syndicalism Believed to Have 

Received Mortal Wotmd— 
Lloyd George Loses 

Force,

Continued From Page 1.Elaborate display of all seasonable 
novelties for Spring wear.

M;
7Ï«SwïSa ■

fnundland treasury 
H<(Wley what security the church could 
give for this loan, and Howley 
■wered by saying that "they could 
give their churches, their convents, 
their orphanages and other property.” 
Marine replied that this was no 
ctirlty at all, that If it ewer happened 
that the loan wag not repaid the gov
ernment would he unable to cell or 
realise the security offered, as they 
oould And no purchasers for their 
churches, convents or orphanages. To 
make a long story short, after further 
conference, Morine stood firm and re
fused the loan to Howley. or hie 
church from the Newfoundland trea
sury. From that day Howley swore 
revenge. He began abusing Morine. 
took the political platform In person 
against him, made an ass of himself 
when Morine challenged , him ..o 
meet him Vn public on the 
platform, and HoWJey refysed, 
began writing letters against 
Morine In the press, and endeavored In 
every way to Injure him politically and 
professionally. Apparently, Howley 
still continues his sworn desire for re
venge by following Mr. Morine to Can
ada. As regards the different views of 
the government and opposition In New
foundland concerning the question of 
policy in putting thrut the Reid rail- 
contract we In Canada are not con
cerned any more than we are concern
ed about the policy of the United 
States In acquiring foreign possessions 
or of the change of government in 
China. These are matters concerning 
the politics and governments of other 
countries and not of Canada. Suffice 
it to say that the enviable condition of 
Newfoundland to-day Is due to two 
things, first the tariff schedules, put in 
force by Mr. Morine when finance min
ister, and the railway contract referred 
to placed on the statute book of New
foundland by the Mbrlne-Winter Gov
ernment. as a result of which the col
ony lias been put into almost dally 
communication with the outside world, 
while up to that time conditions of 
transportation In Newfoundland were 
about the worst to he found anywhere.

Hewley managed to get h few hench
men into .the legislature at a subse
quent general election In Newfound
land, all Roman Catholics, to aid him 
In his endeavor to Injure Morine. and 
notably among this crowd was one 
man, named Jackman, a Roman Cath*-

orlne asked He, who became finance minister la th* 
Lioer&i svvtiuuit:,.., h nu due «ince be
come a bankrupt, and been shown to 
owe Archbishop Howley thousand* of 
dollars for money loaned. This man 
Jackman abused Morine day in and 
day out wheh the legislature was In 
session, and lost no opportunity to 
carry out the behests of Howley.

Archbishop Howley Is very anxious 
to try and show skeletons In other 
people's closets. A man who 
does this should have ns 
skeletons in his own closet He for
gets to make any mention at bia own 
brother (a Rev. Dr. Howley also) who 
had an Interesting history In New
foundland before ho had to leave, but 
rear of causing pain to his other rela
tives and friends prevents me mention
ing jt. Archbishop Howley Is his 
brother’s keeper. Let us hear how he 
has treated his own brother, and then 
we can better Judge the measure of the 
man and hie conduct td others.

The writer of this article was junior 
counsel on an arbltratiun ln Newfound
land In 1904-1906, when the arbitrators 
Included Donald Mac-Master, K.C..M.P., 
f.nd tho late Hon. Ed. Blake, K.C. Mr. 
Morine was leading counsel on that 
occasion, In which lie secured an award 
of over 81,000,000 for hi* clients, and In 
an Interview which the writer had with 
Mr. Blakeaon that occasion, be skid 
the I Morine was one of the ablest and 
most interesting wen lie had ever met, 
and that his presentation of the case 
In question was a masterpiece.

The action of Archbishop Howley la 
a deliberate set plan to try and Injure 
Morine In Canada. He is supported li. 
his dirty, contemptible and villainous 
conduct by men higher up i 
fonndlnnd. OHalva and Three 
snd his whole course of conduct shows 
a vindictiveness and spleen withqpt , 
parallel: Ip political hlatcry. Well 
rn'ght thc^Sanadlnn government I real 
tills matter with the contempt It de
serves. Howley Is such a low scoun
drel that the people of Canada and 
Newfoundland should put In every hand 
a whip tv. lash him naked thru tho 
world. ! •

In a later article T will deal 
with the supreme court bench In 
Newfoundland and Howley, which, 
as regards "Mg business" and 
"the Internal s" Is not above suspicion.

Tours truly, _>
Robert A. Reid.
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Ladies’ Coats Incensed Because Congress is 
Making Football of Agree
ment Signed Four Years Ago, 
and Because B, C, Fisheries 
Are Being Depleted, Canada 
is Likely to Bolt,

in-

Wi* Demonstration for Home'I \
m Ruleand lower 

not muchm sc-ina/bly-prlced
UTILITY to

From the most reason 
grades for GENERAL 
the most ela*orately-deelgned MODEL 
Garment* (singly produced), In full 
range of Spring shades and at 
consistent with quality throughout.

LONDON, March 81—i. N. Feed cables 
Tbs New (York Tribune a» follows; The 
'Week-end reflections of the business 

and the politician are buoyant 
with hopefulness. À general resump
tion of m'ttlng Is expected confidently 
by the middle of next week, with a 
rapid recovery to the Industrial inter

ne ^prolongation of the crisis has 
prevented any sympathetic strike.
Transport workers and railway men,
Instead of following the' lead of the 
syndicalists are preparing a schedule of 
grievances to be submitted to the con
ciliation boards, in which the chsirmeA 
will (be genuine arbitrators, being 
armed with more decisive authority 
than a mere casting vote.

A week ago timorous Britons were 
wondering whether Upton Sinclair was 
right in declaring that labor had found 
a tremendous weapon and was like a 
huge giant starting from sleep. There 
IS now a general agreement, even among 
th< trade unionist leaders, that the coal 
strike has been a two-edged sword 
wielded with fatal effect against the 
math body of workers and consumers.

Syndicalism, despite the success of 
the trade unioniste In incorporating a 
minimum wage principle In an emer
gency bin, has been killed off as a 
practical policy for a working world, 
and. furthermore, the- strike leaders 
have no* obtained the promised 10 per 
cent. Increase In the miners' wages, 
much less secured trade union mastery 
over Industry. The tolling millions, too, 
have suffered Incalculable -harm.

Distension In Cabinet. .
The political results 'of the moment

ous struggle can only be dimly foreslia- 
owed. The prime minister's chief source 
of weakness has been cabinet dlasen- 
slon, for which Mr. Lloyd-Qeorge has 
been chiefly responsible. Evidence has 
not been wanting that the <
She exchequer was hoping 
eminent upset b/'which 
could bs brought into power perma- 
turely and held responsible for the fail- 
Ufe or the repeal of the Insurance act.
Certainly he has fevered concessions-to 
the strike leaders which would have dis. 
credited the government, and 'his own 
partisans In the press and the Radical 
benches have supported him with fam
ous seal.

It Is now plain that the chancellor's 
Influence Is a spent force and that he 
Is no longer the power behind the 
leader. The prime minister will have 
full credit If the strike be settled by 
the minimum wage act. and the various 
factions In the eealltlon will be de
pendent upon his retention In the lead
ership. It may be an open question 
whether the government possesses suf
ficient vitality or authority for enact
ing home rule and Welch disestablish
ment In the course-of the next two 
years. Certainly Mr. Asquith Is ths 
only leader capable of holding the 
forces together. -His retirement under 
the stress of what must have been 
almost Intolerable physical and mental 
strain would be followed speedily by a 
general election.

Reaction Against Woman Suffrage.
The defeat of the conciliation bill has 

disposed of the troublesome suffrage 
question for the session and released 
minls-tera from the necessity for play
ing hide and se.ck on opposite platforms 
and in the division lobbies. The window
smashing and other vagaries of the ex- , » j
i. new lets have set back the woman sut- England Bitterly Disappointed, 
(rage cause by a decade and brought LONDON, March 8L—(Can. Press.)— 
pathologist* like Sir Almroth Wright to ijhe long and Impatiently awaited news 
the front with physiological pleas and of capUln Scott’s Antarctic expedition 

ÏSffiSr'ett'ea^Tkl^î has at last arrived, but will bring the 
have Vblg*waT*eheSfwhich can be re- keenest dlaappolntment to the cherish- 
planished with I8*.#0« after a single ed hopes of all Englishmen that the
meeting In the Albert Hall, and they British expedition might after all prove
have reserves of power for arousing en. to be the first In the race for the south 
thuslssm and appealing to passion for
SStiS? ti,*; rau.e na.e«MnUe reaCt,0n On January 8. nearly three weeks 
**The*reform*b*n. wYth it. famous ssf- "Ker Amundsen holatedthc Norwegian 
frag» rider. Is not likely to be Intro- flag at the pole, Scott sttfl had 160 
duced tbl* year, and a private bill for ! miles to cover before attaining the
the abolition of plural voting nigy be object of hie desire,
adopted as an bfficitl measure. Since the news of Amundsen's suc-

A Big Surplus, ressful attempt. Englishmen have built
IMr Lloyd George will have a large ; great hopes on Capti Scott emulating, 

.SL^T\oc«,mn^ii«S «; if not surpassing, the Norwegian’, 
be by a fresh demonstration of the slas- i eehUvcment. It Jha* fo0**
tlclty of the revenue, when the havus had chosen the longer route, and as 
are scientifically bled (er the benefit of I Amundsen's experience proved, the» 
the have note. more difficult route, but, presuming

Mr, Redmond has been shilling since that he wa8 favored by the same ex-
at*Nofn?À*^own?ng-strèet,*eanfl,théi*fln- ” AmUn<1‘
ancial difficulties over home rule are ««»■ few doubted ms guctea».__
reported to be lese serious than the Now comes the disappointing news 
pessimists (or the Unionist optimists) that Scott Is spending another winter 
expected. Radicals are whistling shrll- In the Antarctic, and there will be.fur- 

Two Weeks to Take Vote Jr tc keep up their courage, but they ther weary waiting before it rah be
Ballots for the referendum vote by ?hYoDootttiw^h^^leYn thN'nortb known whether he even succeeded in 

the‘bituminous miner., It 1. raid^wm Yf IrÏMnd Sd bow^-^îpread ,2 th> r*pln* toofolo.teootClng b). »om. 
be sent out from the nationel miner»' resistance to the Insurance Act, net of Capt. Scott. Intimât, friends here, 
headquarters In this city as Soon as only among domestic servants, but however, no surprise need be felt at hie 
the national president. John P.-W-htte,- among work people at well. decision to spend another winter in
and the other officials return here ............. the south, this having been within the
from Cleveland. It will take more IB" •. f- 1LT 1 |LT , original scope of hie Intentiona They 
thaan two weeks to take the vote, as IVJuUllvOD2L TNCCU iNOt suggest that bo may have learned of 
not all of the locals meet every week. Amundsen's exploit, and thereupon de-
Then it will take some time to canvas pnn... nstn««e termlned to attempt a great Journey
the vote, so the bttumionue miners A A UWtt VUUpUS acrosn the Ice barrier, returning from
are not expected to resume work under d * , the side almost opposite to that from
a month. . „ =. which he started his journey.

The suspension does not affect all of _ . „ wlnn,-e-,s If this is so, the Terra Nova proh
ibe mines in the south, as the union is Premier Robilfi Assure* Winnipeg • ab)y recelve4 instructions to meet 
not so strong south of the Ohio River Mayer Interest. Will Be Pro- gc0'tt at eome fixed date at a point on 
*• 11 1‘ lli_tha northern states. The tested Fully the barrier opposite Graham Land,
mine* of Wyoming. Washington, Co- X' not far Jo the south of Cape Horn. It
L«" tedan^ce2sne 2he Y^on' copTrlcU WINNIPEG. March M. — (Can. Ytlon^wo^Do^YtatTdî 
In those districts do not expire April 1. Prese.)-Premier Roblln, at the meet- **ri noeeible that the two parties

Ing of the private biiie committee Sat- mey meet, 
urday morning, 'listened to the argu
ments for and against the franchises 
now being sought In Winnipeg and 
vicinity 

After 
eented b 
for the
Andrews, K.C., for the city, the pre
mier declared that the legislature had 

Intention of granting franchises 
which would be prejudicial to the 
city's Interests or rights, but at the 
same time it wanted to act fairly with 
the company which Intended to bring 
capital Into the province to develop It.

"I can assure Mayor Wajugh," he 
. said, ‘«that If the promoters are asking 

for privileges which they should not 
have they will not be given them so 
long as I am premier."

The premier’s speech was an appeal 
for a more concise statement of the

........ ........... .-_  city's objection* to the bin*. He re-
—TbT fact thstws puT 2tioo tti quested Isaac Campbell, "ICC., one at
>' meats sad vegetables-hi bread, cake end the city’s counsel, to prepare such a

' *-rtows0^Se*0|mMlUru»»ceUtor*nkag*aa *taterR6nt presentation to the com-
SH^S^rif^rTting WINtrio”

SALTand no one could make me believe 
there was an v better «alt in the whole world 
than my old standby

DUBLIN, March «.-(Can. 
Press.)—Many thousands of re
sidents and others who arriv- 
ed on special trains, attended a 

; great home rule demonstration 
here to-day. Four big platform* 
had been erected on O’Connell- 

.street, from which the speaker» 
addressed the crowd a All the 

_ buildings in the vicinity were 
decorated. -A hundred bands 
participated and the princtpal 
corporations, except that of 
Belfast atténded in state.

Green flags with the words, 
“We Want Home Rule,” were 
displayed everywhere. John E. 

•Redmond, leader of the Irish 
parliamentary party; William 
Redmond, M.P., for East Clare; 
John Dlllrn, M.P. for East 
Mayo; Joseph Devlin, M.P. for 
Belfast, and John J. Clancy, 
M.l'. for the North Division of 
Dublin, were among the apeak- 
era John Redmond predicted 
that a home rule parliament 
would be established on College 
Green sooner thar. the most 
Sanguine there expected.

s prices
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Ladies’ Suits« i

Never a (better selected or more ap
pealing showing of TASTY SPRING 
BUTTS than at present on vlew ln our 
showrooms.
The display comprises every demand
ed shade, material, design and a full 
range of price.

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

SB 29.71 16 RW.
44 .......................
42 29*1 U W.

TOTTAWA, March 81.—(Special.)—Uc- 
lesa the United States Congress at the 
present -session approves of the regu
lation*, which have been drafted h/ 
tlie commissioners appointed by the 
international fisheries treaty, signed 
between tho republic and the Dominion 
on April 11, 1508, it it Hkely that the 
Canadian Government will withdraw 
from the treaty.

Altho tho treaty wrs signed four 
yeure ago and the commissioners, con
sisting of Prof. Prim e, representing 
Canada, and Dr. David Starr Jordon, 
representing the United Status, pre
pared a cede of regulations which were 
agreed to < » May 19, '.909, the Am
erican congress have never ratified 
them.

The British Columbia members, who 
are particularly interested, have been 
strongly urging 'hat Canada' withdraw 
from the treaty, and officials of the 
department who have made a report to 
Hon. J. D. Hazeh, minister of marine 
and fisheries, also recommend consid
eration of withdrawal unless the Unit
ed States acts at once.

The treaty was originally entered in
to with » view of protecting the fish
eries along, the Great Lakes and in
ternational boundaries waters. Unless 
there is common action by the two 
countries and similar laws and regu
lations as to closed seasons, etc., it is 
almost Impossible to protect fisheries 
in waters common to both nations.

Clash of Authority, .
The difficulty in the United States 

seems to be principally over a clash be
tween federal and state authority in 
the republic. The different stgte gov
ernments make and administer the 
fishery regulations, and while It is 
held by the United States attorney- 
general that the treaty overrides state 
law and rights the federal government 
had no legislation either to enable the 
promulgationof the regulations or for 
the appointment of a staff of officers 
to enforee them.

On Feb. 22, 1910, the president sub
mitted the regulations to congress in 
order that due legislative action might 
be taken. However, they waited to 
peas congress. In 1911 the regulations 
were submitted to the senate and ap-

m Time.
8 am....
Noon.
9 P.D............
4 p.m......................
8 p.m........................... 86 29.72 17 N. ,

Mean of day. 87; difference from aver, 
age, 8 above; highest, 47; lowest, 27. Rain- 
fell .11.
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New Suit and

Dress Fabrics
m

VN STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.I
I

fl From
.... Liverpool 
... Liverpool 
.. Rotterdam
:::: KüSÏÏ
... New Tork 
.... Portland

t8&
......... London

AtMarch 30
Royal Oeorge.Hallfax ..
Tunisian.........Halifax .
Noordam.......Halifax
Emp. Britain..Halifax ...f.
Canadian...... New York .
California
Teutonic........Liverpool
HI. Edward.... Avonmouth
Lapland.......Dover
Corinthien....St. John ....

Y Our showing of these is replete with 
afil the novelty makes direct from the 
foremost European producers.
Many are shdwn in single dree* 
lengths, which will 9>e appreciated by 
particular dressers In preventing vex
atious duplications.

I
.4Malts 4M

£§&
D .Movllle......

ÏS-,

Millinery
r7 King St. W. As usual we are in tne very front 

rank with all that Is tasty In Imported 
arid adapted millinery.
We are showing a very lange selec
tion of Stock Hats for those who re
quire a hat for Easter, tout have toeen 
prevented placing their order In time 
to eneure delivery.

Street Car Delays. in New- 
Kivers.

!■

Saturday. March *>, 1M2.
1 p. m.—G. T. R. crossing, 

held by train; i minutes' delay 
to King cars both ways.

8.62.—G. T. R. crossing, held 
.by train; 8 minutes' delay to 
King cars both way*.

Sunday
2.48 p.m.~O, T. R. crossing, 

held by train; « minutes' delay 
te King cafe both ways.

6.90.—Avert ueproad and Fringe 
Arthur-avenue, fire; 16 minutes' 
delay to Avenuewoad and Du
pont cars, both ways.

TO.PAY IN TORONTO.
Princess—"Jumping Jupiter,‘' 8.18. 
Alexandra—“The Flirting Prin

cess/’8.US.Grand—"Fantasma, 8.16.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.16, 8.16. 
Star—Burlesque. 2.16. 8.14. 
Gayety—Burlesque. 8.16, 8.16.
Dr. W. T. Grenfell, Canadian 

aub. at MoConkey'e. 1.
Justices of the Peace meet at City 

Hell. 10.
Feast of the Passover commence*.

X

Ni IDLEWash Dress Fabrics chancellor of 
for a gov- 

the Unionists! IN U..V We are making a magnificent dis
play just now of all the popular 
■weaves In Spring and Summer Wash 
Fabrics, Including Plata Voile* and * 
beet et Voile weaves, with pretty 
variations, a* Crepe Finish Voiles, 
Contrast Color and Raised Pattern. 
Krl(-Striped Voiles, Black gad Wklte 
Cheek -Voiles, San Toys, Marqaleettee, 
Crepe Clothe, Panamas, Satines, Ging
hams, Zephyrs, Chambrer».

Costume Crashes la aU shades. 
Rep and Beagallae Cords.
Dress Bar lape.
Shantungs, Dress Gdlateas.
Plain and Stripe Crepe».
White fleif-(F|gnred Muslins.
Delaines (bordered or plain).
Printed Casnfbrlce, ete.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
' FILLED.

I
\ '

Vacation, Pending Drawing Up 
of a New Agreement, Not 
Expected to Last Long 
Will Reopen Negotiations In 
Philadelphia on Wednesday, 
April 10,

Toionto, March 30, 1013..
I

Scott 150 Miles From Pole on Jan. 3 
Will Winter in Antarctic Regions 

England is Bitterly Disappointed

Lli

re dates, asm pressa»
=t appetite any style , ,

Continued, From Page 1.DEATHS
AWNBS—On Sunday, March 81. 1*12. at 

Port Union, Andrew Annls, member 
of York Pioneers, in his 89th year.

Funeral Wednesday. April 8, at 2 
p.m., from hie late residence. Inter
ment at Washington Cemetery, Bear- 
boro.

GIBSON — On Friday, March 29, 1912,
Joseph Eldon, beloved son of the late 
George Gibson of Pootypool, and 
brother of Mrs. Frank gbsvatin of 
Weston.

Funeral leaving Monday 9 a-m. 
train for Pontoypool. Interment on 
arrival there. Member of C.O.F., 629.

JACKSON—On Sunday, March 81. 1912, P«>ved as far as the Atlantic coast was
cot-cerned, but rejected in regard to 
the moat important part, thé groat 
lakes and^Paclflc coast The house of 
representatives took no action. So far 
nothing has been done this year by

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. March 21— 
(Can. Press.)—No anthracite or blt- 
uminoua coal will be taken from the 
mines of the country to-morrow by un- 
ibn miners as a result of the suspen
sion which went Into effect at midnight 
to-night, due to wage troubles. More 
than 400,060 miners, about 160,000 in the 
anthrdcite field, and 260,000 in the bit
uminous, will take a vacation, which 
probably will last only a few weeks. 
Unlike strike conditions, the miners 
will leave pumpmen and others at work 
to protect the mines from flooding or 
other trouble due to a shutdown of th*

*»
;

iewbere in this issue) <1 
>le, stamped in gold} [ 
aper, with red edges, , 
g, durable. Besides* > 
>tsewhere there are
trated Lby ,----------
16 pages of ;

is ayd the I 98C, I

are well. Great disappointment 
was felt when it became known 
that the Scott party had been left 
behind. The Terra Nova is ex
pected to reach Lyttelton on 
Wednesday.

Madcro Government
Will Subdue Rebels

JOHN C/tTTO & SON —w——
Mexican Ministry Take Determined ’

Stand Against Insurgents, Who 
Are Short of Supplies.

WASHINGTON/ March 30.-The Ma- 
dero government U preparing for a for
midable campaign Against the rebels 
in Mcxlcdruccordlng to a telegram re
ceived here to-day by one of its rep- 
l csentative* from Juan Axcsna, the 
private secretary to President Madero.
The message reads:

"We are now sending new forces to 
ihe north snd you can expect a deci
sive victory soon. The rebels are al
most out of ammunltlsn,"
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• >■ 1IRE JUSTIFIED at her late residence, HO Crawford- 

street, Mary E., beloved wife of J. S. 
Jackson.

plants. ,
The bituminous miners will be out 

only long enough for the wage agree
ment, reached in Cleveland, to be ratl-

«»
Funeral on Wednesday, April 8, at 

2.80 p.m., to«6t. James' Cemetery.
urday, 9 a.m. to ai p.m* 
reçt West._________

1UOntario Will Spend Nearly 
$13,000,000 This Year on 

Development, Which Will 
Be Amply Justified,

fled by the miners by a referendum 
vote, as it Is believed the agreement 
will be sanctioned by a large, majority 
of the men. The suspension in the an
thracite mines will be of longer dura
tion. as no agreement has yet been 
reached between the miners and oper
ators. After negotiation were broken 
off In New York on March 1,'-between 
the anthracite miners and operators, 
nothing was done toward -getting to
gether again until yesterday, when 
1)0th sides agred to meet in Philadel
phia on April 10, and reopen negotia
tions.

Montreal Flnsd $200.
NEW YORK, March 29.-JPreald*nt Bar- 

row of the International League to-day 
fined the Montreal Club- the sum of |3ft) 
for permitting the draft of the Interna
tional League schedule to get otrt of It» 
hands before ,lt was officially released. 
The schedule was printed In two Mont
real papers before the time set by the 
league. President Barrow says that he 
found that Manager Lush gave out the 
schedule, but that Lush wS* ignorant of 

-tne fact that there was a penalty for *e 
doing. However, President Barrow could 
find no way to avoid fining the Montreal 
Club, a* he held It guilty of the offence.

congress.McmMUTBR-AY—On Saturday, March 30, 
1912, at the residence of hie eon, 1018 
Ba*t Queen-street, Henry Mcllmurray, 
late of Scarboro.

Funeral Tuesday, April 2, st 2.30 
p.m. Interment at St. John'» Ceme
tery.

POUCKBR—Suddenly, at Pittsburg, Pa., 
Alice. Turner, beloved wife of John 
Poucher of Sparkhall-avenue, To
ronto.

Funeral on Monday at 2.30 p.m. to 
St. James' Cemetery.

PARKS—The funeral of the late James 
Park* will be held tht* afternoon 
from W, N. KnechteV# undertaking 
parlors, lt»8 Yenge-street, at 2 
o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

British Columbia Buffers
In British Columbia the situation in 

particularly acute. The treaty, by 
a special clause, included ihe Fraser 
River, The salmon have to run tho 
gauntlet of the United States nets 
along the coast of Washington before 
reaching the Fraser.

W. A. Found of the fisheries de
partment, who has been making an 
Investigation for Mr. Hasen, reports 
to him that tho United States fisher
men have the first chance at them and 
they are making the best of it to such 
an extent that the future of the fishery 
in the Fraser seems doomed unless 
more restrictive regulations are enforc
ed In Washington State.

Mr. Found adds that no attempt is 
-made to enforce the Washington State 
regulations nor do the fishermen think 
of abiding br them.

/ w

d repairs all kind* of Ladles*
ment». 36

'
The property of She province and the 

expectations of ever-increasing proe- 
• -pse sqt Xq paiuoipuj it»» we Aipiad 

mates of expenditure for the coming 
year, which have crept up to nearly 
113.000,000. Including the further sup
plementary estimate*, which were sub
mitted to the legislature on Thursday, 
the total for the year ending. Oct 31. 
1912, amounts to 312,987,106.19. This Is 
more than last year. It Is probably 
mere than any year In the history of 
the province, but there Is no need for 
worry. Tho revenue lg also increasing 
year by year, and the Increased pro
vincial ’income will fully warrant the 
added outlays. Ontario is the premier 
province of the Dominion. The popu
lation Is increasing all the time, and

.

E MINE DISASTER
i;

iride' Determined to F*x 
lit» Where It Belong*.
, March 30.—(Can. FM£> |
I Bride lias taken 
verdict returned by «»• 1H| 

v which has been In'««J , t
lerritt the circumstance»
[ recent deplorable Aiwbm vj,. 
lines of the Dlamondvlll* | 
tiy, near Nicola City. J 
i its finding held that ft* -^0 
’ occasioned by the negie '
1 precautions on the ï»r* M 
any and further held an H 
Merritt btameable IB *>'■ -JSg 

looted or seen to the poet" . 
hi notices which are called 
if Ion* of the Provincial 
Regulations Act. 
y next the question of me 

he taken up by the. min- t 
ipartment being detemun* , 
jmost searching Investlga* t 

disaster in which eight 
inelr lives.

HEIOIGHES OVER THEËYES
mem FHomm cmflBfl

IN CAMP AND BARRACKS Apt To Get Into Ears, Causing 
Deafness, or T# Reach the 

Clings end End in Con
sumption,

The Officers’ Mes», both in camp and 
barracks, with the scores of scarlet 
mesa uniform*, presents an interesting 
spectacle, even to the Initiated. Every
thing is spotlessly clean, the food well 
cooked and the -number of delectable 
dishes served Is an evidence of pro
found liking for the good things of 
life. Here, as elsewhere, Radnor 
Water Is the priihe favorite, for It Is 
unquestionably a far better mixer than

I"”
:

l

zHarper, Custom* Broker, McKInn 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

Through Train to the W»*ip Via 
Chicago and St, Paul,

Personally conducted Grand Trunk 
special train will leave Toronto 10.30 
p.m.. Tuesday. April 2nd, for Camrose, 
Edmonton and points In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, stopping 
at all points on Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway west of Winnipeg. Pullman 
Tourist sleégere will be carried, fully 
equipped wlttl'bedding and porter in 

Berth* may be secured in

A ten Can Cere Catarrh in Any Huge 
hy Breathle* th* Healing Balaam!* 

Fame* at Caterrhoeone, and
Here Is Free».; \

afr. Uric Berault, a young gentle- 
...an Vwho ha» lived tor years 18 

f jtweethbupf. Que., Inherited catarrh
4 -__» nvriher. The (1 **»»* ppread
Itthrougk/ti» »y*tem till Ih.wm a phy-

said Mr. Bejauk, "I 
«at atone to an ulceration of the me-1 
ocu» tin’.ngVef the throat end «meal
p*^j*gr«rw pale and1 emaciated, lost Ml 
a—lrr «or feed, and got into sixth a ÏÏÜàJlaoiMU™ thatmy friend» said 
•hat Oatarrh was fairly sating me up.

sections of the province which former
ly were Httle more than uninhabited
territory, are now becoming studded [any other mineral water. 
with mining towns, and agricultural

The pacing gelding. Belle Vara Boy 
(2,10). a half-brother to Aid. Bam Mc
Bride’s Le** Vale (2.21 1-4). will be 
raced the coming season at the trot.

A proposal to reduce the number of 
councillors to seven. Instead of ten, has 
been forwarded by Oscar S. Eby of Hss- 
peler to Secretary Hall of the C.L.A. for 
the consideration of the annual meeting.

i
BIG STEEL CAR PLANT AT. PORT 

ARTHUR.
POR TARTHUR. Out.. March 

I Eastern Canada financiers and manufac. 
turers. headed by F. B. McCurdy. J. R. 
McLeod and F. M. Brown yesterday 
signed an agreement with the. City of 
Port Arthur for the erection of a mod
ern steel and. wood car plant, with a 
capitalization of 68,000,00». These people 
are organizers of the Nova Scotia Car 
Company. Limited, which is operating 
successfully in Halifax.

The company will employ 1000 men, 
and as the plant 1* located at the head 
of navigation and the centre of Canada, 
it will be In a position to eupply freight 
and passenger car» to the various trans
continental railways at the points 
wher* most needed.

y.
)UT CHINESE FAMINE. | by the Reese liereete. 

the arguments bad been pre- 
iv Alexander Haggart. K. C„ 
Reese Interests, and by A. K.

MI88 NORMA JOHNSON'S RECITALm communities that grow up mushroom
like; almost in a night. Colonization 
roads are being extended everywhere. 
Trey are ramifying across the high
ways and byways of the most remote 
districts, and settlers are following the 
trails. Prosperity Is In the air. The 
government has optimistic viewpoint 
for the future and every dollar spent on 
developing the province Is really an 
aeset, bringing In returns at compound 
Interest. Bridges ’are being built In 
every part of the province. Rivers are 
being crossed and a network of high- 

4 ways will, *oon stretch over the coun
try. Why worry about comparisons? 
The asset» and liabilities of a prosper
ous province such as this need cause 
little worry. The balance will continue 
to be on the right side.

ffected district», thirty « 
rid square miles, 
f pe iplo who may 
irvation before next bar- 
four million. In some dia
mine Is the worst in forty.

will provide for one P*r* ' 
month ; 63 may save a life: 
ve a family from gtarva-

One of the most delightful recitals of 
the season was given in the Nord- 
heimer recital hall on Saturday after
noon by Mis# Norma Johnston (pupil
of Mr. W. O. Forsyth) assisted by 'h*r«e: , . —... ..
Miss Norlne Brodle, soprano, and Mr. atnL,orumfw' jw lh<2£
John Craig, baritone (pupils of Mies « tak^advanrase of th^ra
U *no' stranger*to ToronH^n^ m^k^ly low one-way a'ratt1er.'hratt. 
won°a."complete triumph by her % round trip home.«*kers' excursion. ;
terful interpretation of Llszt’e rliap- l^“uJLhl!!ar* A Futi nartlcuuîs 
sody No. 2, which was the principal change of cari.^_ lull particular* from
number. In the lighter numbers Ml*# JhF,OraP^_Tr "k Agent. Toronto City
Johnston’s artletlc temperament and ; Streets h(Phone Main
wonderful versatility was shown by and YoB*e streets (Fhone Mam 4209),
the rippling manner In which they 
were played. Miss Brodle has a so
prano voice of unusual merit. Her ren
dering ofjhe “Spring Song," by Wood
man, being, extremely delightful. The 
other assisting artist, Mr. John Craig,

Haydn's aria, “With Joy the Im-
"The

meeth ~!-r
no . >.

utes nt a time every few heure, and 
was rewarded In n few dare by a w*m-( 
itrtal imgrovemeat.

“Cntakrbomn* sleesed me and the 
j..stor LFwefl that I need It eentlau- 
ally, and teek Ferreses* Tablets after, 
-art rural, to hulM ■» Mr strength. In 
about three weeks 1 w*e (gH 
«red, ned the dorter rare mm

?

m

iMonument to Southern Women.
The first monument to be erected inde
pendently by a state to the women 
of the Confederacy will be unveiled In 
gçoth Carolina. April 2, The event- will 
be an important one. attracting a full
attendance of the United Confederate ,, t
Veterans and the United Daughter* with cMrri! end my eSri
of th* Confederficy* as well as ‘all lg an #»videno* of what OatariAosoas

SS&rerjs Swaswss isutk ssm « ssrs », s$S53S? î£«S? «Ms™ |SL*V ,h. ,w m-ÿu» ..... O» .«.I, d,.:7, - ,a. OM

3SaiK«S."SHS5 ÎSTdi SiTÆÆ^Î'ï. «««1 SKTcS.
represented should communicate with the turc of the monument appears In Tha w
secretary. R. F. LeRoy, 1» Sparlchall. April Popular Mechanics Magazine. tarnttosone.

or Fatigued 
n and Muscle

have

or C. N. MoCutcheon, Alberta Govern
ment Agent, Palmer House Block, To
ronto, Ont. HE

l•rah •!amateur baseball. nlraele.6 of the bille 
onday, when

â mlttee, and considéra 
was postponed until 
the statement will be read.

The Capital Baseball Club In the North- 
ern Senior League held their annual 

St. Paul's Hall. The 
Hon.

MARIAN1 sang
patient Husbandman.” from
8eason»."_ln splendid style end clear meeting In 
enimelatlom_§1lse Madelon Thomson following officers were elected: 
was the. ^wompanlrt. ^ Tbo .Nord- ;orentde-nt. M. Morrison: hon. vlce.preel- 
helmer Company should he congra- , ^,n. Frank Johnston: patron». C. W. 
tula ted on the eucefi*» of the recital. Motey. Frank Stollery. George Radcllffe. I 
and no doubt made many friends for Robt. Patterson, A. J. Horley : president, 
themselves and the beautiful Steinway Thomas Hood; vice-president. Joe Ver- 
plano, which always give# added en- neil; eeeretary. Alfred Randan ; treaeur-1 ^ 
joyment wherever it is used. er, J. McCormack.

! .52

reconstructive
bracer

iRUGG15TS-ByERYWKE*B msm i ."Very well. Hr. When shall. I call 
again?" asked the collector.

"It w-f-ni* to inn." suggested the ar- 
lirt. suavely, "that It would hardly be 

etlquet for you to call again until I 
hate returned the present call."

—Harper’» Magazine.
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THE TORONTO WORLD kMONDAY MORNING /8

Womans Realm~the Household, Fashions and Society I

■

A BREAKFAST IN CEYLON^Society womehlssoiw All the Leap Year Babies a more delicious cup of teewould sot bring J 
than you may hare at your own table by using 6• h a

SAMOAMr. and Mnf, John K. Jutgensen, 7» 
West King-street, Berlin, a eon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kennedy, 2» 
Lewis-street, Ottawa, a eon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ktnkley. Nap- 
amee, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Legs see, 
Sudbury, a daughter.

Mr. and Mr*. N. Laeeallne, Suther
land, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lawrte, King- 
street, OShawa, a daughter.’ j

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Levandoeky, 86 
Joseph-street, Berlin, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lewie, 68 Man
ning-avenue, Toronto, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeceer Lloyd, 209 Hal- 
Jam-street, Toronto, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Long, Strath- 
roy, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McConnell, 970 
Eastern-avenue, Toronto, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. W..J. MeCubMn, North 
Baÿ, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. McGregor, 
Inglewood, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Morton, 
Moira, a daughter. 1

Mr. and Mr* Arthur Needer, Queen- 
street, Humber Bay. a son. /

Mr. and Mrs; Oscar Oatmatt, TUlson- 
burg. a son.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Osborne, 161 
Wolseley-etfeet. Toronto, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Painter, rear 17 
Dalhousle-etreet, Toronto, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Parker, 138 
Weetmoreland - avenue, Toronto, * 
daughter.

Mr. and Mr». B. Pause, Randolph, a 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pearce, Rob
ert-street, Niagara Fall* a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome C. Pet hick, Sea- 
fort h, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Phipps, But- 
tonwood-aVenue, York Co., a son.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Powell, Sea- 
forth, a eon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyilam Proctor, 
Bracebridge, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pyka. Wolfe 
Island, a son. •* 1

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Qua glia, 188 
North Sherman-avenue, Hamilton, a 
daughter. .

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Quinton, 87 
Woodbine-avenue, Toronto, a daugh-

The World herewith present» the 
complete list of the parents of those 
babies to whom Leap Year Mugs have 
been forwarded. Altogether there 
were 125 mugs given out, an increase 
of 15 over, the last leap year. The 
award was extremely successful and 
the lucky' parents who received the 
mugs are very mueh delighted with 
them. Anÿ letters of acknowledge
ment received by The World testified 
to the appreciation with which all the 
mugs were received and to the Interest 
the award has arpused thru the prov
ince.

•Person# In Ontario who received one 
of The World’s Leap Year Birthday 
Mugs, awarded to babies born on Feb
ruary 20, 1812;

Mr. and Mrs. James Allan, jr., Ohes- 
tervllle, Ont., a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allison, Moffat, 
a daughter. \ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Andrews, 
Bowmanvllle, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Anthony, 186 
Oak-street, Toronto, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Armstrong. 108

IIThis being holy week the regular 
monthly reception at government house 
will not be held until Thursday, April The Daily Hint From Paris
M.

"7>.Owing to a change of plan* Their 
Royal Highnesses the Duke mil 
Duchess of Connaught will not occupy 
government house In Toronto during 
their visit In May, hut will be In re
sidence at Benvenuto, Sir William Mac
kenzie's house.

The marriage takes place to-day in 
Ottawa of Mlaa Alice Alorine, daughter 
of the Hon. A. P. M or lue, to Mr. Ralpn 
C. Macdonald, Toronto.

Hon. William Bereaford has arrived 
in New York to Join his wife, Kitty 
Gordon. ■

Miss Florence Smith has left for a 
visit to St. Louie.

A few of those at the Princess 
Theatre on Saturday afternoon were: 
Misa Cargill, Miss Sarah Lansing, Miss 
Wlmrlfred Tail, Miss Coutlee of Otta
wa. Mr. Jack Langmuir, Miss Dorothy 
Fcerdmorc, Mies l-ean Voady, Mr. 
Taylor, M.'ss McFarland. Mrs. Percy 
Rutherford, Mr. Gen. Moss. Mr. Paton, 
Miss Lillian Miles, r. HcwM Smith, 
Miss Mary Walton.

The marriage of Miss Tiny Dickson, 
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. Dickson, to 
Mr. Edward J. Swift, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joseph Swift of Kingston, will 
it ke piece or. Saturday, April 27.

Mrs. G. E. Gender ham with Miss 
Wright of Detroit la at the Chaltontc, 
Atlantic City.

Mr. end Mrs. Edward Pope will spend 
Foster In Ottawa.

Miss Marian Mclndoe gives a tea for 
Miss Edna Meredith on Tuesday, and 
Mr* Gordon Gocderham a linen show
er in her honor on Wednesday.

M'lsi. Ethel Aidons, Winnipeg, who 
vas visiting Mrs. Vhlppen, Clover Hill, 
is now with her aunt, Mrs. Gerald Bat* 
in Ottawa.

f-

Atte
m m Dr, Vogt Will Be in Europe, and 

Upon His Return Will Re
organize the Choir—Three- 
Year Arrangement Made 
With Conductor, Who Will 
Devote Whole Time to Work,

My i It is the world’s choicest tea, at its best—the 
finest hill-crown Ceylon—in sealed lead packets. 

BLACK, OltBlN or MIXED

J •R
V.i

n *» J 3J
v ‘

• w:

Hambourg Conservatory of Music
—Pupil»’ Recital—

♦ nual
Cons,M• -Ï rur
v.'h

The annual m setting of the Mendels
sohn Choir of Toronto was held at the 
National Clulb on Saturday evening, 
witth the president, G. H. Parue», in
the chair. The reports of the various Preston-street, Ottawa, a daughter, 
officers were read and testified to the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ball, 866 Palm- 
ccntlnued progress of the society. Let- ereton-avenue, Toronto, a daughter, 
ters .were also read by the secretary Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Belrnes, 55 East 
from the leading American, muoklans Strachan-street, Hamilton, a daughter, 
and other* expressing appreciation of Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Bernhardt, 
the great work done for Toronto and Preston, a daughter, 
for Canada by the appearance of the Mr. and Mrs. Blais, 74 Merton-street, 
choir in such art centres as New Yowt Ottawa, a. ton. _ 
and Boston, and creating an Interest *Qd Mrs. F. D. . Boomer, / 25

rs wœr aus ts;olose urion the Inevitable large loss 8 J® ' B?ir a M
which was estimated before the trip Ji”'J*;nfî' «,8 hter
■was undertaken, notwithstanding that ‘ jjj. and "Mr* J. Bromley, 76 Arthur- 
tbo chon» sang to capacity houses. street, Toronto a son.

Dr. A. 8. Vogt announced his inten- Mr amj Mrs. Norman Burrell, Port 
tlon of leaving Toronto about the end cMU a daughter ^ 
of April, in order to spend a year In Mr. 'and Mrs. Bernard Gallery, De- 
England and on the continent He iOT0> a eoe.
proceeds directly from New York to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander. Cameron, 
Paris, where he attends the great In- çarlebad Springs, a daughter, 
ternaitional competition to be. held in I Mr..and Mrs. Duke A. Campbell, 36 
May under the auspices of the French Melbourne-avenue, Toronto, a daugli- 
Government, In which 180 of the beet ter. 
choirs of Europe will participate. It 
is his Intention to spend some time 
hearing festivals in Holland, Belgium,
Austria, France, Germany, Switzer
land, Italy, Russia, Norway and Swe- 
ren and Great Britain. In England be 
is arranging to be present at the Black-

lowing executive committee were elect-ed: Mr* Beverley Mclnnes, Mrs. ^*,er Mendelssohn Choir
Walter Green, Mrs. R. A. Smith, Mrs. w111 th?r0fOLa„ *ve “° co!lc5tL, St 
A. Peplar, Miss Marjorie Edsar Miss eweon> but will be reorganized by Dr.
Helen Warren, Mies Frances Thomp- on,hï,<,1îetu^ ‘uinî
son. Mis. Campbell, Miss a Owen. Ow- wring of 19X8. The f®”1^®®. beta» 
ing to the absence of Miss B. Ogden lvware ot rtle substantial Inducements 
In Montreal, the officers will not be wfatob bave been made to Dr, Vogt to 
elected until next week. take up professional work In some ot

• _____ the. larger American cities, decided to
Receptions enter Into a permanent arrangement

Mrs. and Miss Armstrong. 77 Beaty-, with Mm. It was accordingly propos- 
ave.. not again this season. Mr* J. J. ed, and afterwards accepted by him,
Kerr Coulter, 12 Duggan-ave., Deer that a three-year engagement should 
Park, not to-day nor again. Mrs. J. F. be made with him as conductor of the*
Adams and her daughter, Mrs. Shorney, society. From now on Dr. Vogt will 
302 Huron-st, Tuesday, and not again, practically devote hie entire time ana 
Mrs. Whltford Van Duaen, 94 Evelyn- energies to the artistic development of 
ave. not on Tuesday por again. Mrs. the Mendelseohn Choir.
Selby D. Perry, 171 Evelyn-ave„ not ’At the does of the meeting a meet- 
Tuesday, nor again. Owing to 111- lug of the executive committee was 
ness, Mrs. Kelsey. 237 St. John’s-road,1 held and the following officers elected : 
and Mrs. Kelcher not Tuesday. President, Mr. G. H. Parke»; vlce-pre-

---------------------------  ■ aidents, Dr. Harold Clark, Mr. R. C.
Kirby; secretary, Mr. T. A. Reed; 
ttreaeurer, Mr. T. H. Mason; commit; 
let. Messrs. F. H. Bea*y, A. L. E. Da
vies, Robert Gorrl* C. J. Halford,
DonaM Linden, F. R. Mackelctm, F. L.
Plant, Harold Sampson, J. R. S. Scott,
Walter Spark* end Dr. T. A Dhjft*.
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I do not quite understand Why the results by a trifle more of variation- 
directorate of tho concert, given in the of light and shade, both as to volume 
Margaret Eaton Hall last Saturday, of sound and tempo. Miss Ada Beet 
supplied tho audlor.ee with attractive sang Schubert’s “Who is Sylvia? ' and 
programs end then turned out the “Come to the Garden, l^ovc," by Miss 
light» In the auditorium. I believe I Mary Salter, gracefully and correctly, 
had not previously heard more than but seemed, herself, to lack enthus- 
half a dozen of the musical Item» which loam. Ml»» Evelyn Chelew. Ml* Ella 
were given, and It would have been a» Daniel» and Mies Grace Walker played » 
helpful as It would have been Interest- pianoforte solo» commendably, and Mr, 
lng to have obtained some Idea a» to Douglas Crowe pleased with a mude* 
who wrote what If the management fnnly rendering of an Andante and 
of such concerts decide that it 1» ne- Allegro Moderato by Paul Essek. Ml# 
cessary to darken the hall—tho why Mary Strathy song in Italian and 
they should so decide Is not easy to French successfully—but again one felt 
understand—I would suggest that they that the singer suffered from her own 
have their programs printed in lumir.- lack of Interest in her work. It is 
ous Ink. The "dim religious light” is possible that this may come with the 
appropriate for the enjoyment of music, selection of solos, the lyrics of which 
but black darkness is not, and, If only are in a tongue with which the singer 
because It makes It Impossible to get Is not sufficiently familiar. Beethon 
the Information one desires from the ven’s trio, Largo, Op. No. 2, was very 
program, It Is a serious and -unncces- well played by Miss Eva Galloway, Mr. 
«ary Inconvenience. The program wa* Brcdus Farmer and Mr. Joseph Sheardv 
however, very enjoyable—« little too Mr. Arthur Windsor, Ml# Madge Wtl- 
long, but of great musical Interest and Uamson, Miss Pugmar Prints and Mr. r 
Intelligently rendered by all the stu- Lloyd Carpenter played piano solos, all 
dent* Mr. George Boyce Is a pianist showing careful preparation, but wUK,, 
with good technique, and he put some varying sense of expression, 
expression Into his playing of Schutt's were four or five Items still to be given 
Carnaval Mignon, Op. 48. Mis* Hazel when this writer left. The program, j 
Byram and Mr. Emanuel Rocbereau notwithstanding Its general excellence, t 
played three movements, tho work et was too long. To present thirty-five 
Benjamin Godard, as violin duets, per? fairly lengthy Items, exclusive of sev» 
haps rather too carefully—a trifle too eral encores. Is trying to get too much 
precisely. Both can play, but one music loto one evening, 
fancied they would get more artistic

W/Alan
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Th
theA Hand.made Dress.

TM» little dress, seen In a Fifth- 
avenue shop, was of navy blue pongee 

■ x ! ?1?<1 was made with a separate skirt, 
like a sailor dress. The embroidered 
design was done in red and red silk 
Is used to make the frills for the neck 
and sleeves. At each side of the front 
and back are hands of the blu* corded 
with the red, and a loose side girdle 
of red velvet ribbon, held by red but
tons, Is used to finish tho overblouse.

II
a 1
male
cepe
f
Such

Mr. and Mrs, Adolphus Choulnard,
Trenton, a son. „ ;

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cooper, 216 
Dunn-avenue, Toronto, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Close, 66 Arm- 
etrong-âvenue, Toronto), a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cresnav, 129 1-2 
Nlagara-street, Toronto, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Crockett,
Markdale, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A- Crowhurst,
Chapleau, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Cummings. 98 
Staftord-etreet, Toronto, a son*

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Dawson, Rich- 
wood, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Delderheld, Era- 
cstown Station, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Dlngman, 221 
Albany-avenue, Toronto,• a daughter.

Mr. and Mr* R. A. Dickson, 17 8t 
Joseph-street. Toronto, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Driscoll, 467 
Gerrard-street, Toronto. * a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Dutble, 187 
Bvelyn-aven-ue. Toronto, a daughter, a 

Mr. and Mrs. Eleke, 130 South Ray- 
street, Hamilton, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fallls, Jarvis, a 
daughter.

Mr. and Mr*. 8. W. Fleming, Hag- 
ersvllle, a daughter. ,

Mr. and Mrs. «Joseph Forsyth, Bed
ford Park, a daughter.

C. L. L. Fulcher, 87 Perth-avenue,
Toronto, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fulford, Dun
lop, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Garrison,
Moscow, a daughter. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Samu 
Yonge-street, Toronto,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gilroy, Myrtle 
Station, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Goodman, Dun- 
das, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Gordon, Jack’s 
Lake, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Grant, Mag- 
netawan, a son.

Mr. and Mrs, A Grazlano, 316 Par
liament-street, Toronto, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Green, I leas lip, 
a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green, Arthur, 
a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Morils Grossman. 36 , . .__ ,
Nelson-street, Toronto, a son. . } Walnut-street,

w"‘ *sr& «» H„n- ». w„„„

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm O. Hanley, Eaet Gerrard-street, Toronto, a son. 
Markdale a daushter Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wood, 66 Cecll-

Mr. and Mrs. Péter A. Healy 1331 street, Toronto, a* daughter.East 4th-avenue, fonven Sound, twin Mr. and Mrs. C. Wright; Carley, a 
sons daughter. _

Mr. nd Mrsv w. w. Henhy, Henry's Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Yeo, Bowman-
C°îSrea*ndaMr*$ile Holmes, Port By- Mr- aad Mrs. Louis Ziegler, 38 Joha-

v street, Berlin, a eon.

and thereter.
Mr. and Mr* Alfred Rabbit, 18 Gtl- 

klnson-street, Hamilton, a son.
<Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson, 

Abingdon, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rossi ter, 28 

Edgewood-svenue, Toronto, a daugb-

! lor t
toHon. Frnnk Cochrane, Mrs. and Miss 

Ke ith Cochrane are coming up from 
^Ottawa. Mra. and Miss Cochrane will 

ubt return to Ottawa until next 
sien.

men
htfnv^-
mon
cd.scs-
nCKH.
dceciter. TENTH.Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Sauer, 9 John" 

street, Niagara Falls, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Schourea, Port never-ending promenades, and
s#r<»nev Am- the answer was: ,#Why, if I do, she will Mr. and Mrs. Serene/, An cry ^„ It was a lesson for us, when

’Mr and°Mrf. Albert Edgar Simpson, ^«^hy ,‘t onr pl«^ decided that he
M2 Gladstone-avenue, Toronto, a pm"n “mlunteered to aStist

çdo,,.

Mr and Sire. Edwin W.
Kingeton-roAd. a daughter. ^ tnany mothers are Just such mar-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Soph* Cor-A^ym Mines a son. cannot sit down to read or write, or
iMr. and Mrs. Leonard Ross, Cooks- «*•*> about the housework without 

town a son % a continual uproar.
Mr.’ and Mr* Benjamin Springer, This same mother I speak of had an- 

Bellevllle, a daughter. other surprise for me. I supposed
Mr. and Mre. Alfred Stewart, Otta- that.every one had learned not to carry 

wa West a son a baby around to get him to sleep. This
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allan Stewart, baby wa- prepared for bed about 6 

Wlmrlfred-street, Smith's Fall* a son. o'clock. She went to sleep at 7.80. The 
Mr. and Mr* Thomas Sweeney, 113 entire interval had been spent by the 

Blgln-street, Bfc Mary'* a son. mother walking up and down the room,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Symons, 894 carrying this big, healthy baby. The 

Upper Tupper-street. Port Arthur, a child wakened three or four times dur
ing the evening because she was much 
too warmly clothed, and every time 
she was carried around until she fell 
asleEp again.

Her mother told me that she had 
taught the baby this dreadful habit

“IMr* Colleran Is giving a small dance 
this evening at her new house on 
Crcecent-road.

take 
In c< 
ar* 
lufm

when the little one was cutting her first 
teeth. She hah been so sorry, and ha* 
tried to comfort the babe In that way. 
Don’t you agree with me that the sym
pathy was all right, but the method t 
applying It altogether wrong?

But It Is Just in such ways that the# 
habits arc formed. The mother who 
Is going to enjoy her bable* and realise 
the full wonder of their being, must be 
very cautious during the early months. 
With her as with the teacher, 'eternal 
vigilance Is the price of peace.

Mr,, and Mrs. William Vulock^have 
left for Atlantic City.

" my
f
hW A

M. E. R. Howland, 
town yetterday and 1 
Montreal.

C.E., was in 
eft to-day for ti?

'r W|
dtnt

Miss Florence Htfward spent the 
week-end at NLagara-on-the-Lake with 
Miss Wlnntfred Servos.

w Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Gentleman, Mel
bourne-avenue,•Parkdale,have announc
ed the engagement of their daughter, 
Alice M„ to Mr. William (Herlb.) Mor
ton. Montreal, sen of Mr- and Mrs. 
J. B. Morton, Malakioff, Ont. The mar
riage Is to take place In May.
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A Stickler for fitlquet.
The members of a certain colony 

artists In New Yor 
glee of a comrade 
pretty well In a financial way, 1» el 
ways "hard up.”

One day a collector called upon tht 
artist to try to get hhn to settle a bll 
for picture frames.

"I am exceedingly sorry,” said th 
artist, "bût I cannot settle this bill a 
present.” l - '

Was Taken Heavily 
Loaded With Silver

k tell with grea 
who, tho be do*A very successful dance was held by 

the office staff of Guns, Limited, Thurs
day evening, March 28, In Masonic Hall,
West Toronto. Among those present 
were: Mrs. Brown, Mrs., H. D. Hall,
Mrs. MoGulrl, Mrs. Poynt . Mrs.
Burke, Mrs. Ptables, Mrs. Morse, Ml#
Anderson, Mies J.' MacDonald,
Chapman, Miss D, Tokos, &
Greer, Mies Cummings. Ml# L. Poyntz,
Miss 8. Ironsides, Miss Heasltp, Mise
MacDonald’ Miss P. CuAimlngs, Miss | NLAGARA FAI.L8, N.Y., March 31.- 
Fu Her ton, Ml# Heughan,. Miles Elliott, • ,a___. ., .Miss Lister. m:«s B. Houghton, Ml# (Special.)—A novel attempt at smug- 
E. Houghton, Mise Harrington,-yMise »Ua» was detected by American lmml- 
Dlxon, Miss R. Ironsides, Ml* M. Abel, 1 gratlon officials yesterday when Kalla 
Ml# Wilkinson, Miss Meale, Ml# Redd, Mittlla, a Finlander, wae taken from 
Mies Townley, Ml# MaùMIHan, Ml# the Grand Trunk train at the north end
Taylor, Ml# Manthee, Ml# Taylor, ..._ . _ . ... h
Ml# Ward, Ml# Stinson, Ml* Byrne, L.ma. n
Ml* Mattman, Messrs. E. N. Brown, twenty pou,",, 01 nllr<38t puve
a' JHta(H?Unr unf.t’ur Th® discovery war, made (luring ;tri
A" 5“*?’ W M - Investigation to learn if the foreigner

’r ^ W^Evilm W had any concealed weanon* about him.
Johnston, R. Ma/ttman, W. Evans, W, ïbe Am'ïricnn officials will not prose- 
Anthony, R* Carr, R. Ev ans, J. Poyntz, hirn for btnugïüng. as silver l>ui-C. Cummings, J. Ironsides. G. Jo&Te. H"n ta not dutiable when entered thru Inal clause of the Sherman anti-trust
Peavoy, R, CummmgB, H.T&môm, F. the wrjtten consent of the owner of the jaw while directors of the American
Anthony, R. Irvine, Gk s Wood, R. P# min* froni which it Is obtained, but the ■ _ _ . « _ «anArtAfi «Wood. R Bell, B. Man*H, W. Hay- C he Si not mSte the entry" Sugar Refining Company. rjort^ a 
ward, F. Frost, H. Paul, E. Joyce, W. silver allows for 16s seizure. disagreement in the United Statee
Henry, J. ^ Pearwy, C. Crawley, H. He wafl deported in Care of the pro- flletrlct court shortly before 1,30
Langdon, J. MdMullan, W. J. Scott, O. • vlnclal police,* the silver being confie- | ... . . ______ m«. d«f«ndRedden, J. Evans, H. Hildred, J, Blyth, , cated, and will be sold at the next pub- o Clock this morning. The defen 1
W. Curzon, J. Irwin. pc auction of the customs department. \ ante were charged with conspiracy

I Mittlla declared he bought the ore in i 
Announcement comes from Seattle, Toronto for tbO. He had been employ- 

Wash.. that on Thursday, April 17. ed In the Nlpl#lng Mlc*. He was
Vrsula Gertrude, daughter of Capt and bound for New York when apprehend-
Mrs. Patrick Donahue Hughes, will be ed. 
married to Mr. Purse Butler Reynolds.
Capt. Hugh# and Mrs. Hugh# are 
well-know®, socially in Toronto. Capt.
Hugh# Is a eon of the late Patrick 
Hugh# of Toronto, and wae formerly 
on officer In the Q. O. R..

Societies.
The monthly meeting of the Q. O. R.

Chapter. LO/D.E. .will be held In the 
s : mortes on Wednesday at 3 o’clock.
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Mr. and Mr* Abraham Taylor, uz 
Gait-avenue, Toronto, a daughter.

Mr. and Mre. John 8. Terry. Wal- 
slngham Centre, a eon.

Mr. and Mr*. John Todd, 40 Charies- 
street, Broekville, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Trottler, 109 St, Pat- 
rlck-street, Ottawa, a daughter.

Mr. and Mre. Herman Volllck, Fox- 
mead, a eon and daughter (twine).

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Wales,426 Dela
ware-avenue, Toronto, a daughter.

Mr. and Mre. George F. Warlow, 
42 Broadway-plac* Spadlpa-avenue, 
Toronto, a sen- _

Mr. and Mre. Chari* Watson, 164 
Waver ley-road, Toronto,- a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam* Webber, Jr., 38 
Niagara Falls, a

Finlander, Who Had Worked In 
Nlplsslng Mines, Deported From 

United States.

Gaston, 1848 
son.ÎDISAGREE IN 

SUGAR CASE
Miss

lss D.
pro*
Whl
rite

#t
J.
t orm ®3l att the

Jury Unable to Reach Verdict after 
Thirteen Hours of Dell, 

berotlon.

i. gov

How Far Will A Dollar Go? ex
loye
Hon

;<
U

y- our
% * live

lsceNEW YORK, ’March 31.—(Can. 
pre8B )—The Jury to the case of John 
E. Persons, Washington B. Thomas, 
GeorÉe II. Frasier and Arthur Don. 

charged with violating the crlm.

It is largely a question of food I 
knowledge and food sense. An intelligent J 
selection of food means less waste, smaller I 
grocery bills, better health, better nourished 
bodies. For breakfast take two

the
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/ the1 earn
and
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m
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V>1 Sam

f In restraint of trade In closing the 
Pennsylvania Sugar Refining Com.

Joberse, a son.
Mr. and’Mrs. B. M. Hopkins, 11 Golf- 

vlew-aventte. Toronto, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. James Howard, 136 

Ltndeay-avenue, Toronto, a son.
Mr. and Mr*/William T. Huston, *63 

Foxley-street, Toronto, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Ingold, New 

Hamburg, a son.
Mr. and Mrs.

Mary’s, a da
Mr. and M

. < we
Me

CD R<pauy plant.
The Jurors were out from noon yes. 

tertiay. It was reported that they 
stood eight to four for acquittal, hut 
one Juror, who said he favored acquit
tal, stated that he was In the min
ority.

and
ma
of tv <1 pcHAT OR SUSPEN9EBS

Seme Habits, ■>
Question Is Agitating Minds of Men 

In Marine Circles.
Orville Iredale, St.

Samuel Jackson, 899 
Manning-avenue, Toronto, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrk'F. R. Jeffrey, 20 South i 
Arthur-avemie, Hamilton, a son.

Mr. and .Urn. W. H. Johnston, B.A.. j baby act that way," Well, are you? 
Winona, n daughter. ■ perhaps the child you saw was two or

Mr. and Mrs. Jam# Jelly, She!- three years old, but the particular ac-
tion you observed did not originate 
that day. That baby started to find 

I out bow far be could have his own 
j way when be was six months old. He 
I reached out for things and to his baby 
; way asked for them. If be was refus
ed, he was probably cross and disap.

: pointed, and didn’t herltate'to show it 
Rather than hear him cry or have a 
fuss, his mother gave In, and baby 
scores his first point He Isn t glow to i 
take advantage of this glving-ln pro
pensity on the part of his fond parent, 
and soon learns how to get bis own 
way In everything. When he Is a year 
or a little older, he kicks and screams 
dntll there Is no peace unlew he Is 
humored.

A young mother was a guest In our 
home last summer. Her baby was a 
beautiful little girl, fifteen months old.

1 She wag Just learning to walk, and 
liked to te token by tho hand and help
ed around from room to room. 1 am 
sure that mother walked around for 

j hours every day. She was far more 
I tired than her daughter, and would 
gay, "Baby dear, play alone, mother's 

j tired," But baby dear didn't care a — 
snap so she was enjoying herself, fl}.

Haven't you often seen other people’s 
children "act up” or show off or do 

; things you disapproved of, and'you said 
I within yourself: “We'll never let ouri

Couiughter. 
If*

^ Biscuits and heat them in the oven to restore 

crispness and then pour hot milk over them, 
and you have a warm, nourishing meal that 
will supply all the strength for a half-day’s 
work, at a cost of four or five cents.

Served with stewed prunes, baked apples, oennH 
peaches, or sliced bananas the meal is 
wholesome and satisfying.

“It’s All in the Shreds”
Made of Choicest Selected Canadian Wheat 

A Canadian Food for

"Will it be s liât or a pair of sus- 
That Is the Nponders this spring?”

question agitating the waters in bar- |‘ __ ,, . ..
j bur circles and by Its telepathic Influ- i WALKERTON. March 30. Archie 

_ cnee upheaving the 30-lnch Ice In the Todd, one of Brant s earliest settlers
The regular luncheon of the Canadian baJ. , i died this morning after several week e

Club will be held at McConkey’s at 1 ^-cording to1 one of the inner circle ! Illtiess. He was one of the best known 
erclock to-day, when Dr. Wilfred jake navigators the captain who won Orangemen In Western Ontario, having 
Grenfell, C. M. G., will be the guest of tjje hat for the first arrival a few sea- been county master for some time. He

sons ago went to a designated empor- 1 was also prominent to A. O. U. W, and 
lum. but Instead of purchasing a silk ; Forester circles.

The annual meeting of the Toronto topper for his Easter lid—It was a late 
Ladles’ Golf Club was held Saturday Easter and early spring^-he with some 
morning In St. George's Hall. The fol- foresight for the fall season bought a 

_________________ 316 fur cap.
After that It Is said the winner got 

an order! on a hat store with a certain 
amount. When he saw the

Death of Archie Todd. clai. 
Non 

' tion 
men
to
rep
*r»
the

tU.is
pp-’* DISH-PANS 
COLANDERS ETC 

KEPT DAZZLING- 
BRIGHT * CLEAN BY

V t
the club.

t>;*
ma
feseven more of Î

f
FOR GIRLS /i fitlpUjlt

limit /he victorious navigator Is re
ported tb have had the order filled at 
the gents’ furnishings counter with a 
pair of suspenders.

Last year the hat went to Hamilton 
thru the first comer, a Toronto man, 
arriving without a cargo.

For chlorosic or anaemic girls.
t Wilson’s Invalids’ Port ;

Id(à Is Quins du Pérou)

The Canadian Shredded Wheat 
Company, Limited ______

Niagara Falls, ------««rowiMlTid - ••••>
Ontario

• i:à has no superior—It ^NB
produces prompt 
improvement in the Bmx ^ 
condition of thefblood,

BOSTON. March 30.—The cutting of restores appetite, im- PSST 1
her ; bird sdt of teeth was responsible; p.0,.,s t«,, d^critve t jSH
for th- Vorlh of Mrs. Margaret New- iorf. an.-|. cs’Mrt- \ ■>«/ ,
msn. S ' ymrs • f qge, of ( hclsra y 
ierdiiy. Less than u v.-ock figo »h« was 
taken with severe palrn In the Jftwfe 
and face. An examination b ya doctor j Qjg Bottle, 
revealed the fact that several back 
molars were cutting their way thru the I 
gum*

s
The most popular sod sat
isfactory ointment on the 
market., It Is rennonable 
In price anil truthful In Its 
Ktnlemenle. The public nre 

Ctlr. nil ilriiEKlets, or 
l.lnflted.

-'î CUTTING TEETH CAUSES DEATH. •ete
itvfsf.

i Vf».,

Iv CleanserYn< ' I- rapid r in in belli ar.<l 
,trcn;;.h. t.T or ante Office i

48 Wellington St
| East

: ( ai . Ask YOUR Doctor.
HIi. ». !9
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OR. J. C0LLI8 BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
Tb« Best Remedy

He one tor
COUGHS COLDS
* ASTHMA 

bronchitis

Acts like ■ charm la
DIARRHOEA 

DYSENTERY 
and CHOLERA

Cheeks and arrewf# FEVER 
CROUP, AGUE. The only pallia, 
tire In NEURALGIA, GOUT, 
RHEUMATISM, TOTTHACHe!
Convincing medical testimony
with each bottle.

Sold by all ebemlsta.
Prices la England It t l-2d 

end 2s Sd.
—Agents—

LYMAN BROS, it CO, LIMITED 
TORONTO

LIPTON’S TEA

:
FN (t] l

■
j Ï Ki jl Li I"c \
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! PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. PAS^-NGER TRAFFIC.

S-YORK COUNTY^|=| &
..I Ale^orAI»

THE POPULAR COMEDIAN

HASRjF Flirting

BULGER Princess

CANADIAN PACIfIC RAILWAY%

EYLON *In the Musical 
Play. The HOMESEEKERS*

EXCURSIONS EASTER
SINGLE FARE

up of tea 
by using

chair, said “There are two classes of 
men In this town who stand aloof—the 
smugly res»ecte*!e, who 
with us. and another cli

APRIL 2, IS and SO 
and every Second Tuesday until 

SEPT. 17 Inclnaive
WINNIPEG A RETURN, $34.00 

EDMONTON A RETURN, $42.00
Proportionate rates tp other points. 

Return limit SO days.
THROUGH TOI RISC SLEEPING

2. CARS
to Edmonton via Haskatoon, also 
Winnipeg and Calgary via Main Line.
Ask nearest C.P.R. Agent for* Home- 

seekers* Pamphlet

do not mingle 
ass who prêter'] 

to dlsticsa public matters on the rear- : 
end of a street car, and I have my opln-1 
Ion o>f each class." Mr. .Banton stated 
that the supreme question just now was 
the paring of the streets and he Invited 
discussion.

Councillor 'Ball, who with Council
lors Frank Howe and D. D. Reid were 
the only municipal representatives 
present, was the Erst speaker. Mr. 
Ball dealt trenchantly and fully with 
the question of street paving and 
strongly defended the principle of 
council adopted ‘a month ago in pay
ing about SO per cent, of the cost of 
permanent Improvements.

“There hae never been a foot of per
manent pavement laid In tills town,*’ 

Mr. Ball, "and the fact that al-

Between all étalions In Canada 
Port Arthur end Beat 

GOOD GOING 
APRIL 4, B, 6, T, 8 

Return Limit, APR]

A" mrES| MARINE» 1
4aodT*i.«o. L90,FRIDAYPRESS CENSOR t_z .... ML 10 

fMinimum Rate of 25e)EASTER WEEK •ta.t.ko

MAT. EASTER MON. ‘"MONTREAL
OTTAWAAttempts to Vindicate Action of 

Mimicp Superintendent — 
—West York Conserva

tives Had Big Crowd,

1 3BUNÏÏI
•MTI by mail
WIO. I NOW

(AVI
CRUT

COMPANY
Try the 10.0» p.m. train from North 
Toronto, with through Electric- 
lighted Sleepers and Compartment 
Cars.

>e»t—the 
packet*.

-vS.1 W I^w Colonist Rates to Pnrlfle Const
Dally until April 18th

King gtkr*Mt ^^reservations at MF C. V. R. Station or City Office.^»

y -

PRICES

Many Important Questions 
Before City Council To-Day

Appointment of Traffic Experts, Humber Valley 
Scheme, York Radial Franchise and Many 

Other Subjects Must Be Settled.

HNUPmOR
ready petitions are asked for on Sher- 
wood-avenue and other streets shows 
that our efforts are appreciated.*' He

«rmc-rrw March a -(Special.)—The favored the putting down of a lighter WB6TON, March a. » cl|M of p4vlng on the elde » tracts
usual emoothnees and placidity of the an thln tba,t ot Yonge and quoted the 
nuol convention of Vke West York Liberal- figures of the engineer to show that the

HTS3& —«•ben ex-Ald. W. A. Baird, tba retiring charging that the sewer would not be 
president, expressed hie disapproval « Mttled sufficiently, that the cost would 
the recent speech in the legislature of tne be enormous, Involving the town In 
member, Dr. t orbes Godfrey, M.L.A.,. m bankruptcy, opposed a general rate as 
defence of the superintendent of the 1|k,ly t0 Cause a rush of petitions rwlth 
Mlmlco industrial «chool. He thougnt wl)lch council would not be able to 
irotn the description» that tbe tmatment d , and drew a harrowing nlcture 
of the Inmates was unjustly harsh, and -#nerally-
was surprised that the rePre"e"‘|l.uX?„ Councillor Howe hit out from the 
the West Riding of York should have shl)ul(jer, ^fending the council's action 
taken the stand be did. and said that the property owner»

-I cen easily see how Mr. Baird con- „ Yonge-etreet had .a right to bear 
demos my action in «V^Kmg before the tbe, full gh,r, any expense attach- 
house In defence of Mr. ^rrier, said #d that the on that street
Dr. Godfrey. He ban been reading; tne wag ridiculously law. sjj<1 that the 
immensely-exaggerated report» Çven in counc„ ot n*i2 wlth the exception of 
tbe local prep. ! consider the councillor Reid, unanimously favored

«hip was established. I w. Ô. Ellis of Bedf.o/d Park made a
Ferrier ha» been a father to hundreds of gtjrrjn|r &vpe8,i for Xhe retention of 
boys who have pawed thro that inetitu- ^.or*u Toronto In It's natural state of tion, and has turned them out gooll men. . forestry declarln-gr that the grood
1 received letters, and calls from dozens ‘ road was Infinitely superior toot ex-puplls from tall over the province road was irflnueiy
begging u> be allowed to give evidence n » PJJJf tralta to concrete sidewalks 
reifi"'linthlnv^nf toison*the^res»’’PU * * "Get the steam roller to work." said Mr. 
‘ The d^togr "then wenthÔnPtoBd.,crlbc *«'•• t‘£j* te

the methods of detention used at the Toronto"Like
MUnlco School—no windows were barred, ’mu was fearful
a large number of the guards were to- Council or Reid. Mr. BUI» was rearm 
male, and If a boy was determined to es- <>[ <he tntroductlon of council * *ch m. 
cepe It was a comparatively easy matter for thepayment of SO per cent, out oi 
for him to knock down a nurse and do no. th e gen era 1 rate. b“t unJ ' * * Co„ nc 1 
Such a thing had been done time and-time Reid hq had JJ»
again. Wltb such conditions, how was It George Rennl# submittedlOPBclal ng 
no^slbk- to keen a boy such as the Spain urss ibssca on the eftj rotus, wnicn Soy In the'school? After he had escaped backed up Councillor Ballscon t en tl on 
for the second time handcuffs were used as to cost, and 
to secure him to his bed, and a punish- Interjected a few sugge«tion* v 
ment of bread and water diet was given delay. an.d 'President Ban-ton had made 
him for a day and a half only—not a *- *f«w tprsctlcsl remarks, the meeting;
srJiS SfisrSKTaTS* XÏÏSS:j*«,,.- 5

SSS'KS t"M"y to”M»^x?ç3.3t*s

“I am not ashamed of the stand I have Hall. This win be a aoclal night and 
taken in the house,” said Dr. Godfrey, a fine time Is expetced. 
in conclusion. "I know the facts as they 
are, and do not rely on the press for my 
Information. If necessary I will repeat 
my defence,of Mr. Perrier and ask -ou In:ma^as stras*1”* « w« '-«*«> <* «.

Among those occupying seats on tbe Western Ward,
platform were : Dr. Godfrey, M.L.A. ;
Mr. R. Norman,- M.L.A. for Prince Ed
ward Country) Aid. Sam Rydlng. presi
dent of South York Liberal-Conservative
Association; Tom Thompson, presidenti Chocolate Works, met with a serious ac-
Ward 7 Association, and ex-Warden
Pugsley.

The annual: election of officers of the 
association waa held, with Aid. Rydlng in 
the chair. Dr. J. R. Bull Is the new presi
dent, George Symes vice-president, Fred 
Kowntreo secretary* and. Thomas Grif
fiths treasurer.

The following 
mously, adopted :

Moved bv S. Rydlng. seconded by S,
McClure : ’That we, the members of the 
West York Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion, desire to place on record our un
bounded confidence in our matchless pre
mier, Sir James Whitney, and hla strong 
and6 capable government, and also our 
esteem and confidence In our local mem
ber, Dr. Forbes E. Godfrey, M.L.A., whose 
untiring energy and devotion to public 
affair» commands our admiration and 
gratitude. We particularly wish to ex
press our approbation of the bold end 
progressive policy adopted by Sir James 
Whitney for that vast and Important ter
ritory comprising New Ontario.”

Moved by W. H. Edwards, seconded by 
J. R. Bull : “That. the members of the 
Conservative Association for West York, 
at this, our first annual -convention after 
the magnificent victory achieved for good 
government In September last, desire to 
express our confidence and unswerving 
loyalty to our honored premier, Right 
Hon. R, L. Bordeh, and his government, 
as well as our continued confidence In 
our popular and progressive representa
tive In Centre York, Captain T. G. Wal
lace, M.P. We particularly appreciate 
the action of,Mr. Borden’s government In 
devoting a Ikrge share of the public funds 
for tbe construction and Improvement of 
the public highways, an regard 11 as an 
camesi of the particular thoughtfulness 
and care of the Dominion cabinet for tiio 
rural sections of tbe country."

A motion was also carried changing the 
executive committee from the rather un
wieldy body of over twenty members to 
one consisting of the officers of the asso
ciation and one vice-president from each 
Jbuntejpallty. The new executive Is as

t Vaughan. IL Hotlingshead; Woodbrldge,
McClure; York. Wm. Carter; Wes- 

ton.- T. a. Maguire; Etobicoke, F. Reever;
Mim.co, John Harrison : Wards 3. and 4,

P,'£ard,,:„ }V*r'1 5. Thos. Jones;
MfMnsteu Rc,hln*on; Word 7. W. A.

Robert Horman, M.L.A., spoke briefly, 
and each of the newly-elected officers 
mad* a short speech.!

* v the associai 1on in 
decider! success.

I

PRINCESS w* ALL
WEEKw

I Music ;ÏÏF»^,D1V M.AT1NEES N0ME8EEKERS' AMO ICTTLERE’ 

SPECIAL TRAIN TSRICHARD CANADA'! FAMOUS TSAISevery

CAMROSE
EDMONTON

-THE'

CARLEt MARITIME
EXPRESS

IN

JUMPING JUPITER
Aag potass In Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberts, will leave TeronSe
10.30p.m.,TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd
Via Ckleagn and St. Pant Through 
Coaches and Pnllmaa Tourist Cars. 

NO CHANGE OF CAB-9.
Full particulars from any Grand 

Trunk A-gent. or C. R. MoCuteheon, 
Alberta Government Agent, Palmer 
House Block, Toronto.

e more of variation— 
le, both as to volume 
npo. Mine Ada Beet 
Wliy is Sylvia?-' and 
rden, Lotv,u by Misa 
Bofully and correctly, 
lelf. to lack enthua- 
|-n Chelew, Mine Ella 
Grace Walker played 
nmmendably, and Ml\ 
eased with à muMc- 
of an Andante and 
by Paul Eaeelc Miss 

mg In Italian and 
ly—but again one felt 
uttered from her own 
In her work. It le 

i may come with the 
the lyrics of which 

r. lth which the singer 
ÿ. familiar. Beetho-i 
, Op. No. S, was very* 
Iss Eva Galloway, Mr. 
ud Mr. Joseph Sheard, 
sor. Mise Madge Wtl- 
igmar Prints and Mr. 
played piano solos, all 
preparation, but with" 
expression, and there 
Items still to be given 
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Co present thirty-five 
2ms, exclusive of gev* 
rying to get too much 
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The big laugh and song show, with 
(EDNA WALLACE HOPPER

A-pril 8, 0, 10—“The Fortune Hunter." f
Among the matters to be dealt with 

by the city council at their meeting to
day Is tbe question of engaging the 
Arm of traffic experts, Ford. Bacon A 
Davis, to submit a report upon the local 
traffic situation. This firm waa ap
proached by the city and has offered to 
compile statistics and secure, data and 
miscellaneous information with a view 
to solving the city'* transp 
problems. Their report would contain 
suggestions regarding a general traffic 
system for the city and suburbs. At 
the loot meeting of the council the mat
ter was brought up, but was referred 
beck to the board of control for further 
Information. To-day it will come up in 
the board's report, and the controller 
will urge the council to paw the matter, 
not only to obtain the Information In
cluded In the report, but to secure data 
and. statistics which will be of service, 
when appeals are made to the Ontario 
Railway Board.

. Humber Valley fleheme.
R. Home Bmlth's Humber Valley park 

and boulevard scheme is another im
portant matter to be discussed to-day. 
For certain concessions Mr. Home Smith 
purposes to grant 106 acres of park 
lands to the city. This offer, however, 
ha* been standing for ten months, and 
the city council have been notified that 
either the agreement mint be accepted 
to-day or th„ offer will be withdrawn. 

The York Radlgl.
The proposal to apply for legislation 

to expropriate that portion of the York

Radial line running thru the Village of 
M'mlco and the Township of Etobicoke 
comes up for the purpose of having the 
agreement ratified by council. The city 
has gone to considerable trouble to get 
the, respective township councils to 
sanction this agreement, and the pos
sibility is that It will go thru with a 
rush.

SHEA’S THEATRE LEAVE» MONTREAL AT 1101 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for 
QUEBEC. ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
______AND THE SYDNEY»

Matinee Dally, aSci Evenings, 2Se, 
BOe, 75c. Week of April I.

-Creesy and Dayner Barnes and Craiw- 
•ford; 'Little Hip No. t; Ward Bros.; 
Frank Fogartyi The Three Vagrants; 
La Toy Bros.; The Kinetograph; Stone 
and Knlles.

Maritime Express
Leasing Montreal Friday

ortatlon Knox College Alt#.
The advisability of expropriating the 

Knox College grounds on Kpadtna-ave- 
nue Is another problem to be dealt 
wltb. The price of 8220,000 bas pcen 
put on this property, but when the 
matter wa* discussed by the board of 
control It was claimed this price was 
excessive.

EASTS* HOLIDAY RATES 
•Ingle Fere for Round Trip be
tween ell etatlons In Canade.

7, 8. Re-

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMER!

Leaving Halifax Hat nr day
Carrying passengers, mall*, bag. 
gage, etc., to steamer'» dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

MARIT1HE EXPRESS
Leaving Montreal Tuesday. April 
2nd, connects with Royal Lin# SSL 
Jtoyai George, sailing from Hali
fax Wednesday, April 3rd.

-
Good going April 4. 5, 6, 

turn limit April 10th.
(Minimum charge 25c.)

MONTREAL-^ —

Only Doable-Track Rente.
OTTAWA-losopm

Electric-Lighted Sleepers.

Victoria Extension 
Aid. MeBrlen has announced hla In

tention -of moving that the Vlctorla- 
street exteneton matter be reopened. 
He proposed that the city expropriate 
all the land involved and hold the 
property until the project is finally 
completed, when It could be bold at a 
lamre profit to the city. The alderman 
believes that this method could! be 
adopted regarding the widening and 
extension of Teraulay-street. and will 
make this suggestion In council.

Isolation Hospital
The report of Dr. Hastings, regard

ing tbe chargee recently made against 
the Isolation Hospital, will be present
ed at the meeting to-day. Judge Win
chester's finding In the filtration plant 
enquiry Is likely to be submitted also.

GINGER GIRLS
CO. LEE WROTHB

REAL HOKBxS6 JOCKEYS
Next Week—“HONEYMOON OfBJLA*’

ts
1

LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST 
Tickets on calc dally until April 15th

Tickets, berth reservations, etc., 
at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner Kfcig and Yonge Streets.

Phene Mein 420».

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and dlfilag 
car to Montre»:, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with til# Maritime 
Express.
r For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKOT OFFICE 
01 King street Eaet. ed

GRAND POPULAR leaves H 
•teamsQood Friday Concertt. ed7tfMASSEY HALL, APRIL OTH 

Beet artists—Jesale Alexander, Har
old Jarvis, Her bore Foster, 4Mh High, 
lenders' Band, with Miss McKay at la
piano.

Popular Prices—25e and HOe.
Plan now open at the hall and 
Nordhetoner’a Music Store.

,

- j
TENTU. at

CRITICIZED 6.T. 
BUT PASSED

i time, explained that he had no par
ticular objection to the passage of the 
bill on lte merits, ffnd, as In the general 
public Interest, the need of betterrnenta 
on the lines of the Grand Trunk be
ing unquestionable.

Referring to a statement by Mr. 
•Wainwrlght that the company was not 
In as good a position to pay better 
wages as wa* the Canadian Pacific, be
cause the Grand Trunk had not re
ceived the tend grants made to the 
other company, Mr. Clarke said that the 
municipalities in hie district were still 
smarting under the taxation resulting 
from the aid gtven toward the building

Severe Censure From Both ° MVhCMo7pnhyTmorkthBp^har,atd .hat

never again would a dollar be given
•r« I- -vl Trank unless It treated Its 
men fairly.

he waa cutting her first 
E "en so sorry, and had 
the babe In that way. 
with me that the sym- 
L'ht. but the method c ' 
gether wrong? 
h such ways that these • 
ed. The mother who 
her babies, and realize 

Lif their being, must be 
ring the early months. 

Eh the teacher, 'eternal 
price, of peace.

grand g&SMai
Horn

WEST TORONTO.

i
Nsxr- 'Mrs. Wiggs of the 

Cabbage Pitch.’’ CAINAUIAIN NORTHERN 
STEAMSHIPS LIMITED

SÉéIè WINTER bailing*.

WEST TORONTO. March 31.—(Special.) 
—H. O. Badkln, a driver for Cowsn’e

ir ;m
*.

cldent yesterday afternoon near the Cof
fin Block on Dundee street About 2.3» 
Badkln was driving west on the north 
side of Dundee street and turned out 
onto the street railway tracks to pass a 
large motor truck which was stationary

From Halifax. 
Wednesday. Steamer.

From Bristol. 
Wednesday.i ik i■m April 3. ..ROYAL GEORGE...March 20 

April 17. ..ROYAL EDWARD.. .April 1 
May I... .ROYAL GEORGE .. .April 17

r-aJSSif**
May 13.. .ROYAL EDWARD ...May 1 
May 2*.... ROYAL GEORGE . ...May IS 
June 12....ROYAL EDWARD ...May 2» 
June 20., :foyal GEORGE . ..June 1J 

: and Fortnlgtitly thereafter.
Apply any Agent or H. C. Hour Her, 

General Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Streets. ’Toronto. ,> edtt

FOLLIE? OF THE DAY 
Next Week—“Behemlaae.”

i
I i

ROUND TRIP 
«LOS ATLANTIC CITY,

Washington, d.c.
From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 

Valley R. R., Friday. April 5th. Tickets 
good 15 days returning. Particulars 8 
King Street East. Tironto.' ed

Lust Week
Ontario Society of Arts

resolutions were unanl- near the kerb without noticing a car 
coming In the same direction. Before the 
motorman could hrtçg the car to a stop 
the collision occurred and the driver was 
thrown heavily to the pavement. A doc
tor was called and the man was removed 
In Speer’s ambulance to hla home In 
Swansea at Pilot road and Wlodemere 
avenue, where It was found his skull was 
badly Injured.

Rev. Canon O’Meara, principal of Wy- 
cllffo College, was the special preacher 
at the Palm Sunday evensong In St. 
John's Church to-night

The death occurred yesterday of Alice 
Ann, the little 3-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Britten of 44 Norman 
avenue, from pneumonia. The funeral 
will be held to Prospect Cemetery on 
Tuesday afternoon. ,

Mies Pearl Taylor of Grand Valley is 
visiting at the home of Miss MacDougal 
on Clendenan avenue.

Sides of the House Regard- j 

ing Breaking of Agreement! Graham jom# chon.».

With Mpn, But View That ™Z£iS-?£ïi£Sïm£

Measures Were IIeemcinrKrtit*“reatm«mt75d|tt,hmeiTm

the matter ot the strike. He said that 
he had not hesitated to tell the Grand 
Trunk authorities-when he was in 
ference with them that he did not 

OTTAWA. March 30.—(Special.)— respect men either In a high or low
The Grand Trunk financial bills pesa- a Prom1^’

— , .. nw always found the men ready
ed the house tn the dying hours of the to go half way to meet anything in the , vneir olnllCBO -Mn MieTAein*l
twelfth parliament on Saturday night, i nature of a grievance. Aa to the re- >0»*b rlOHtEH AliU lileTUKlVAL
but not before a dozen members,>ad Instatqment of men, he knew conduct- y SOCIETY,
expressed In strong language- their of high standing, honest and up- The Regular Monthly Meeting of the 
feelings over the way the Grand right, who were now running on local above Society will be held in their
Trunk was alleged to have violated Its trains and had not been placed on the rooms; 198 Collège Street, on Tuesday,
agreement with the men. They made thru trains which they had conducted April 2nd, lPli, at 3 o'clock. Flve-
lt very clear that they were only al- before. He would suggest that if any m,nutîx?^lîiîJiet8.ï?’-nVr member»
lowing the present bills to pass the method could be found and some tri- r w uiitin a*,*™'
house on account of the financial con- buna! formed with legal machinery be- (1 ' ’ i
sidérations Involved and because hind it to force thorn to keep an agrec- 
necessary Improvements and better- : ment, that’ he would support It. 
mente to the road would i>e lie-id up. j Not the Issue, Says Currie 
and expressed themselves In vigorous ; Major Currie (North Simcoe) under 
term» in favor .of passing legislation whose charge the bill was Introduced,
to compel not-only the Grand Trunk pointed out very strongly that the bill

-but all. railways to keep their agree- dld not dea, wlth the labor question of
ment» with the men. and It was inti- tbe 0rand Trunk Railway. It waa a
mated that, alt ho the legislation was purejy domestic bill and had nothing

irith a"nedrnThand t0 do wllh the relation of the house of Preacher i Rev. Vloe-Provoet Llwyd, D.D.
Mr Bordcn ^'ved^hat the ruL be common" to the pub11^ A* ^ a* he ................... ......... "

suspended ^nd that the Grand Trunk 
bills toe taken up. When the chairman 
read the first clause of the bill, Mr.
Lancaster (Lincoln) rose and spoke In 
terms of condemnation of the Grand 
Trunk and r< Mr. Hays in particular 
in connection with the strike of 1910.

Lancaster's Defl.
“It Is very difficult to know," said 

Mr. Lancaster: “what ought to be
done In the interest of the people. I ... ..______, _ .
have not a particle of respect for the fJf flL th}" discussion, he would say

that President Hays bad lost hi* uee-

»
er for Étlquet.
of a certain colony ot 
York tell with great 

■ade who. tho he doe*
i. financial way, ie al- 
»»
lector called upon Haiti 
get him tlo settle a bill

Ingly sorry," said the 
nnot, settle this bill at

m Exhibition of Paintings
PUBLIC LIBRARY, COLLEGE STREET.

Open' from 10 to 6—Admission 25c. 
Saturdays, 10 to 9—Admission free.

1 -

Pacific Mall 8. 8. Ço.* '
•aa

... April Srd ,

Korea ...... .*.«, Hay 10th ,
R. M, MELVILLE t SON,

General Agents, - jJItl

NR* ....;.
Mongolia . • XParkdal© RinkNecessary Prevailed, Paspla ....

con
Exclusive patronage. Ne* maple 

floor. Band every night and Saturday 
-afternoon.

j-
7

r ■135
INLAND NAVIGATION.v *

Niagara
St. Catharines Line
Opening of Navigation
It is expected that steamers will be 
placed In commission on or about April j 
1 between

TORONTO AND PORT DALHOUFIB
and connection made there with tfie 
lines of the Niagara, St. Catharines * 
Toronto Railway Co.

Far rate» and Information apply nny 
agent pf the Canadian Northern Ontarlp. 
Central Ontario or Bay of Quinte Rail
way. or F. V. ltlgglabotlom (M. 5J70>, 
W. E. Ireland <M. 4840), H. O. Wllue 
(M. 2563). . edtf

0 I

ar Go? FAIABANK.

Local Bible Class Tender Kindly Ap. 
predation.

FAIRBANKS, March 21.-(SpeclaI.>— 
The members of the Bible clads and sev
eral of the officers and teacher» of the 
Presbyterian 6.8.. Fai»ank, met at the 
home of Mr. John Wilcox, Lakevlew ave
nue, to spend the evening with Mrs. J«s. 
Anderson, the Bible class teacher, before 
she leaves for the west.

In appreciation of her long and valu, 
able services In Bible class and Sabbath 
School, she was presented .with à marble 
clock and cut glass dish.

Much Interest is being manifested In 
the sale of work which Is to be held In 

"the yrcsbyterlari Church, Fair bank, on 
tne afternoon and evening of Good Fri
day, April 6, and which is to be opened 
by Mrs, R. J. Fleming of Toronto. A 
large variety of useful articles will ” be 
on sale. Refreshments will be served 
and musical elections will be rendered 
during tbe afternoon and evening. ,

The Women's Association, under whose 
auspice* the wale of work Is being held, 
Is making extensive preparations and 
will gladly welcome all who come.

HAGERMAN’S CORNERS.

Serious Illness of Rev, Mr. Harry In 
La Salle, N. Y.

p§H
H1 Iof food

i intelligent 
iste, smaller 
t nourished

ANCHOR UNE"g
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Hoiv TRINITY 
NOON- HOUR SERMONS 

Daily, this week at 12.20. »

New Twin-Screw Mnnniw
“Camarqn:a,"(Xaiiforma," “Oaledonf*,"

Sailing from New York every IWsrisy

GLASGOW MoV£iw, LON DQHDMRY
. I

SSly^
Agenu. 17 and 19 Broadway, New fork, 
or R. M, Melville * Hon, G.P.A., 40 To
ronto »4,| A. F. WeJxuer A Co™ King 
and Yonge 9tn.| ». J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide 
94. Best) Geo. McMnrrleh A »on, 4 
Leader Le ne. #d7

I \•n
—

could see, the bill was attacked by 
certain member* of the house because 
they were afraid to attack the public 
bill some days ago which gave a grant 
of four millions to the Grand Trunk 
Railway. While s upporttng the bill, 
he could not Justify the action of the 

l Grand Trunk Railway In that they did 
i hot carry - out their agreement, hut 
! that had nothing to do with this hill, 
if he were asked what wa* the result

LORD ERNE LODGE
L T. B. No. 40.-m

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINK- The Officers and Members of the 
above lodge are requested to assemble 
at. the residence. No. 89 MoCaul-s;rceli I 
on Monday, AprlJ 1st, a; 2.30 p.m., for 
the purpose of attending the funeral of 
our làte Bro. J. R. Wilkes. Members 
of sister lodges cordially Invited to 
attend. .
Bro. W. Lock,

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 13,800 
to 24,170 tons. /

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne end 
Rotterdam.

RAILINGS Tue». Te
a.». New Amsterdam.Apr. 2—-Rotterdam
9.9, Noordem ..................................... April 9
S.9i llrndam ..........•!/'• ............... April la
New Triple-Sorew Turbine steamer Of 
*2,000 tons register l*r course of eon-

t the town was a

NORTH TORONTO. 4
SKK»* JE .««j», T »»i Bro. W. R. Jarvis,

Rec.-Scc.
»Councillors Defend New Scheme for 

Permanent Roadways
WM.f mlttee so that it Is In less dangerous

form than It was." Mr. Lancaster then A Shameless Disregard.
J'o’l 1°, cinude Macdoncll (S. Toronto) ««Id

ïftTÆni'HmS $SX<»Se!îRÎ25!i6U2!tth5&sr.£sr.5s?*r,ss;SSJma ckl? 2f srtKK-hsnB
road and its iticti. He salts tnat If he Aa,,». «i.,j.™ a t.r(ii,-*v , __,,,.„, 
could see his way, without Injuring ’the transportation lnteresU of tlriZid b « U%
country, to hold up the bill he would _ tI I J', 7[rt ’n RtvT»
willingly talk till midnight and all «rsmi «rlna ‘TÂt 37!
day Monday to kill the bill and add- i Sfe

m* ^ » *
Mr wilcox (X e-.-tI tn vehemn «tlsfled rhè government should hrintr acemed to be with tile disposition 

constituency some ot the strikers live 1 ln Variai»Hon which will compel a rail- k>ral superintendent», spoke ln*a similar Strain He read an ' v n>' to carry out !<» oerdemenf. The- j The conduct of the Grand Trunk, he 
cider made by the department of Im- ' nA P'lr'«hr--r.t too grect Or *bo acid, a* to the rtrinafmtiment of the j 
migration ln 1010 allowing railway r‘rn,n4rv* hciWI that. J4pfft!*+V»n />lett, was m;i nucli oa in . animend it-

The World wants to direct the at- workers to come Into the country '7(,|1'd , n cyrr «d out_n! an early date ot It to the house,
tention ot its readers ta the auction without the usual money requirement», «> remedy the evil. It moat havo been exasperating to the consideration of pirlUm--nt. Mem-
»a'e JarraTimplements, etc.., whereupon Mr. Lancaster asked what Premier's View of Remedy. old government. It waa exaepernt- b f th government look part ino^n^esda i^wr*: w^d th, honorable gentleman think Premler Hordcn said he wanted tc ^y to lnUrvrtic 'it^ht/h^' the undT men w^ere M
This sale offers an exceptional oppor- ,y* xxrlf csy one word before the bill wo* pass- V doue by direct législatif emi t0 be,lcve the agreement would be
t-unity to buy good horses, cattle. 80 undesirable. »llep. tl’ ^,lc' Mr. Wll- ed To sum up, there was nn agree- Î2L, t„*i!^ltv carried out. He had found Mr. Wain-
head In all. fine Holstein», and cow» In cox replied, * 11 worthy ment signed between the men and the wrrT^heit mi a «.Jml ! wrl*1lt verY reasmable, and he was lt.-
Sl* J‘mn,.han™ of serious consideratlon rompunv. The majority of the men lmld ihom m it clined to feel If the matter waa left
thtm 8wl V bhf the L-ust'^erms ^bôn-t Employea8uff#r v.tre taken'back, but some 150 were not ïürmnt ^h'. fw ritlZêt 'Te to Mr- Wain wrlght nnd the men the
misa this chance to itoure gSfi h”42e! W’ A' Clarke North Wellington) reinstated. There was also n second F!r,nmon, ^honm n,o to. Lm I difficulty would bp easily settled. He
cattle. Implements, furniture, etc. ■ urged that something ought to bo done * gisement Which Ifon. Mr. Grohcm had .... r ,. ...... , ^ , J did not think It was In the best lft-
1612 John H. Prentice. Auctioneer , to protect the Grand Trunk emplo;’*» rt-r, --«d i,w«iv end vw-h r.ct J “"t w™ L • terest* of thh people jaml the railway-'

„ . . . ion the bran-h lines. Many of the old | r.,-rV i *h-w Dh. -h r- ,‘'’0 0r'!,,<' 1 ‘ak hJ: lf«- men that tt.es. bills should not hé il-
ki‘T i2r?ir ?-c? ? 1'3,* -a Lr«^\VJar0n ; employes who had been tj»f«yV8ck bv v n 1.i5t ; ar2-mu-*n fh- m-m * V1 lowed to prixx Yet in sa> tn,^ Uu# he
?" m- »rî«.r»f*<îlf for riSfrti company, were employed on the ;,„d the cornnony arranging th t m-rr Agreement Under Scrutiny. did not tnci n to mfer that the agree-
this summer He 1* owned bv John branch llnea and would therefore come ,hould hav. their S-mloiity the day he Howevr, the Grand Trunk must re- aient should u.* ’ <.• ^,rU0.«uL It
Palmer, Richmond Hill. They" do ssy hinder the act recently ajinounced by fare the strike was recognized. Th1< member thut the agreement had »pe* f.bould be, «nd tl ey mishf have tc iak;
he can step fast the company. Mr. Clarke, {at the same was apparently not bdng carried out cial features which brought it under strong actidn. !

structlon.B MANCHESTER UNITY No. 7076 
I.O.O.F. Maple Leaf Lodge

K. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agent*. 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
:n to restore 
; over tnem, 
lg meal that 
a half-day’s 

:nts.
îles,; canned 
i even more

TORONTO, March 31._fSpe. 
N!rth*i?,tura»’’* nl*!ll‘* meeting of the 
vZ m-?,0™"'-'’ Itateoayer»' Assacla- 
tion sva< not a;tended ;>y too towns- 
m.n as local pres. »s«eried It oughtrepresen'td "nr cv<>n Tllc Times itfelf 

>'** £he chief magis-
th. cmmii“*®nrÂln'tni'f' ex-members of
rJr th^ihnli'n 2- only a «mall sprinkling 
of the business men of the town

Saturday night's gathering was not a
Si T”'"' ,bm it was

msas up oX men who hsve always ma.nl.

President Ban ton, who

II
edtf

BermudaMembers will please attend the I 
funeral ot our late Bro. William 

, on Tunrclay. April 2. at 2 p.m..
A. W, Miles’ -undertaxing parlors, 
College Street. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Sister lodges plea.e 
attend.
J, O. H. Bryce,

Noble Grand.

Da w - 
fromHAGERMAN’S CORNERS, March 51.— 

(Special.)—A long distance message re
ceived by Mr. John Harry from Toronto 
to-day conveyed the intelligence of the 
serious Illness of bis son. Rev. J. B.

La Salle, N.Y., from appendl- 
operatlon was performed upon

o n
396

Ï RUBBEO STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
UliRMUDA ATLANTIC SB. COMPAJVY 
ROYAL MAIL STRAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS

:-
Harry of 
cltla. An
Mr. Harry there to-day. but the outcome 
Is of course in doubt Misa Ethel Harry 
Is leaving to-morrow, Monday, morning 
for La Salle. Bert was always a great 
favorite here and general regret will be 
expressed at hi* illness.

W. C. Sehnnek,
Secretary. A. F. WEBSTER * CO, AGENTS 

Kiag end Yonge Streets t*

AUST R G-AMERICAN LINP
MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA. dltect 
hv ltnout change. Call* at AZORES and 
iGIUftAl-TAH (Ea»t). ALGIERS tWeit) 
.Oceania .
I,nlira ,«#•*!••
1\ft I-er Fraor Josef 1 H . *
AUie ^ m. MKUVILLIC À BOW
Tarent», General Steanmfclp 

«er. Toronto and Adelaide 
Geo. Agente (er Ontario.

-

wa* in the

n
tK

]dian Wheat CREDIT AUCTION SALE 1......April .1
... April 1) 
... April 20 

. May d»

18*

TOYO KI8EN KAI8HA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Jnpaa, Cblas 
and Ports.

99. Nippon Mem*. .Rod., IprII if. I#I2 
99. Tea)» M»ru («L-l Niiolll 6; recti

................................Wert™ tprtl I-..J
99. «hlojoMsrn ff-S" ) »■!., Me y f*. 19»:!
( l>iye Morn .................... Juno in, tflg
•Intermediate service; sslboh actotu-

.

l-\ifpi

I-7S
^3 THE pj®'1 rate» ; . 

son, *
General Ageale, Toronto. 13ltfl

I*
\ ! l\ ! i

1
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* ‘4 *:•Î 1
™ r, z X
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)
T FOP THF MONEY

To The

WEST INDIES
The American Riviera

By
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.

Especially attractive tours ta ;

Jamaica, Coha, Panama Canal, 
barbades, Trinidad, Venezuela

For particular* write to 
SANDERSON A BON, Gen. Apts., 

State St, New York.
R. M. MELVILLE * MON, Toronto 

and Adelaide 9ts. 15

EASTER
SINGLE FARE

FOR THE 
ROUND TRIP

GOOD FOR 7 DAYS ;
Going April 4, 6, «, S| returning 
April 10, Between All Pointe on 
CANADIAN 
TAMO and CENTRAL ONTAMO

NORTHERN ON-

F rates apply any agent of 
lines. Toronto Offices —these

King sad Toronto Streets a 
Union Station, edit

DODD’S a
KIDNEY lZ

//

HUHLk bQUk 
1,HOKE I 
DAIl f MAT

UKEYO
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K.

GAYETYBS
BUPr.EijQUE & VA1JDEVIL! I
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■__Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities
m^m^^^SÊÊKKUÊÊHtÊÊÊÊÊÊ

, YARDS IT DON NEAR GOLBORNE

'
-’

REAL ESTATE.m HELP WANTED.AUCTION SALES. ******

port unity for maxing big money fast. We fnre u o'clock. ■ ______
are paying representatives as much as $500

««.aasewsLrs?- ->" « s&, ’svi.ija.VcrvaA k “,i- T“ro"”received at this office until 4.00 p.ra. on per avenue, Ed™ ontmi&Alto ®* ** * J 
Wednesday, April 3, 1912, for dredging ’ ° • Alta'
required at Toronto, Ont.

Tenders will not be, considered unless 
made on the forme supplied and signed 
with the actual signatures of the ten
derers.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
to the Secretary. - Department of Public 
Work*, Ottawa. Tenders must Include 
the towing of the plant to and from 
the work. Only dredges can be em
ployed which are registered In Canada 
at the time of the filing of tenders, .
Contractors mutt be. ready to , begin ' 
work^vlthln thirty days after the date 
they have been notified of the accept
ance of their tender.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable
the Minister of Publie Works, equal _ ,
to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount (^LEANING and pressing store Tor sale, 
of the tender, which will be forfeited , y Low rent, good dwelling; W% Pér
it the person tendering decline to enter , ‘‘sment street. ______________
into a contract when called upon to do 
so, or fall to complété the work con
tracted for. If lithe tender be not ac
cepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C; iDEKROOHEBS,

.—

e iST-W KING ST. EAST.
T>OX MAKERS, used to nailing 
JL> chlnee; good wages, steady w 
The Flretbrook Box Company. Ltd., 
ronto. ‘

The Most 
Important Sale

e<17

INVESTMENTS edRumored They Will Build on 
General Trusts' Former 

Comer and Canadian 
Express Office,

Canadian Northern May Use 
Burned Car Barns and 

Street Railway Go 
to Beach,

Want
' * that has from $6uu to 
Invest In an Industrial pr

\ to communicate with a party _«two, that will ESS&NGER wanted. Austin s proposition which iVJ- Store, 1483 Queen West
S‘a gwn«thconcern.1 ^KSblXd ! ATRICULATION—The doorway to t

,z^^b“,du»tptirydTp‘Syd box Wo0^! «sf/fïïïJ'thî.e?SSrrh3
I It may now be tÿkéh In part». .Wrl 
! Canadian Correspondence College, Llm 
' ed. Dept. W„ Toronto. Canada.

Ever Held In This City
Highly Attractive 

Unreserved Catalogue

AUCTION SALE Farms for sale.

"P-ARM for sale, 180 acres, near Bronte
Station; good loam, good house and \\ AJ?J„H5>T^finv5înt0S,lL5b?!ïî,i71S

lWO?vilte°0d °rCb"d' ^knUar,£X andTe^umlrtiXsrevu/’ COni*r ^
There IS a powFhHlty, according to a "We weer offered that corner about 

y’ *■ * ” a two months ago, but we turned it down,
anwhb should know, that the street No> we have no deal on for it now. nor

railway company will not rebuild the for any other property.” so said G. A.
bam* burned down on Bast King- ' Somerville, general manager of the
«treet. but —in - „„ „ i Manufacturera’ Lite, regarding a re-•weet, but will put up a atructure port u,at hu compeny had purchased
down at the end of the King-street the old building oftbe Toronto General , 
Hne somewhere—may be in the vacant Truste Company, at Ton#» and Col- j
Place north of Scartmro Beach’ Park. ■ . wl*lchtbe. :
the* I* i— is—. j,, . __.. x i end of this A# D. Langmuir, ,Tnio l»i In line with tholr policy ot assistant manager of the trusts com- | 
having the oar sheds at the end, or pany, also denied that they had sold 
raitber, the beginning of rune to the Manufacturers’ Life, and gave

The atorv The World to understand that therey got» that the burped ox^r were no negotiations proceeding for It 
belonging to the street railway, at the present time, 

which is consWeratole, will be turned It has always been quietly maintain
ed by the wise men of the street that 
the Grand Trunk would secure this 
Yonge and Colborne corner. If they 
have not already done so. It adjoins) 
the Canadian Express Company, which 
has a rather intimate connection with 
the Grand Trunk Railway. Another 

, feature of the General Trusts property 
pertj south of King-street, east of jg that it is ”L” shaped, and runs right 

^fd *xtemMn6 ao'ithKl“ along the rear of the Express building, 
the C. N. R. yards, was purchased, but Thle property is worth about *800,000. 
how much turned over andtfo wtwm The tw0 placeg together would make a 
could not be learned. Railway officials pretty good eite for a big railroad 
denied any knowledge of the purchases" building, but |t would have to be a big 

t and the occupants, practically all ten- j one to escape being bidden by the 
ants, were never bidden, to get out. All. skyscrapers^ In the King and Yonge 
these purchases may have been made patch, 
with the idea of yard extension in view, I 
and possibly tlbe C. N. R.’e downtown] 
freight shed may go up there. No- i 
thing, however, In any way definite can |
•be pleaned regarding such a move.

R. J. Fleming, over the phone last 
: might, when asked If the street dallway 
Intended to build down art the Beach 
and turn over the burned over part to 
the C. N. R., said they were not even 

I considering the thing, apd did not yet j 
kpow what they would do about car 
barns.

OF
Rara old Mahogany, 

Rosewood, Blaote Walnut 
and other furniture

Comprising two Valuable Up
right Pianofortes, Grandfather’s 
Clock, Mantel, Chime and other 
Clocks, Crystal and other Gasa- 
liers. Drawing-room Cabinets, 
Mahogany Sofa Chairs, Tea 
Tables, Mahogany and Walnut 
Card Tables, Colonial Sofas, 
Sheraton Inlaid Chairs and Set
tee, Magnificeht Carved Walnut 
Tete-a-tete Pre-Dieu Chair, Louis 
XV. Cabinet, Mahogany (Ormolu 
mounted) Ladies’ Work Tables, 
Elizabethan Carved Oak Hall 
Chairs, Table, Stand and Music. 
Library Leather Chairs, Desks, 
Fenders and Irons, Electric and 
Gas Fixtures, Georgian Dining
room Set, Mahogany Sideboard, 
Extension Table, Chairs, Dinner 
Wagon, Cabinet, Silver Cabinet; 
Walnut and Oak Dining-room 
Furniture, Crown Derby Dinnex 
Service, Spade, Worcester, Dres
den, Sevres, Lowestoft, Chelsea, 
Famcrware, etc., Tea, Breakfast 
and Dinner Services, Cut Glass, 
Solid Silver and Old Sheffield 
Plate, in Salvers, Trays, Tea and 
Coffee Sets, Wine Coolers, Coast
ers, Candelabras, Candlesticks, 
Entree Dishes, Fish and Dissert 
Sets, Epargnes, Sauce and Soup 
Tureens, Flower Vases, etc., Per
sian Rugs. Carpets, Silk and other 
Draperies, Magnificent Sevres 
Jewel Casket, Chippendale Arm 
Chairs, Fine Adam Bfl. Table 
(inlaid), Lc uis XV. Mantel Clock, 
Louis XVI Convex Mirror, in
laid and Ormolu Mounted Lady’s 
Secretary, Chippendale Sideboard, 
Set of Dutch Marguerite Chairs, 
Rosewood Carved Sofa, Brass- 
bound Robe Chest, ! mahogany ; 
Valuable Bronzes, Old Lace and 
jewelry.

t

BUSINESS CHANCES. «/ANTED IMMEDIATELY—-flrst-clase 
'' barber; wages twenty dollars ye»,; 
week. Apply Box 8. Timmins, Ont j

«/ANTED—Good mortar man; 8M Wav- ^ 
erley Road. j *|"prOTBL property and hotel business

on°reasonable WANTEI^An experienced man, exp. î«!^.,300Af?^h’i,ib^nW*nCA«S?v 1m°Kina X; ab,e of running well-drilling ms- 
street" eaYt TorontoW" APP'7 M K’ * Apply B. Huffman, Humber 1

3
AGENTS WANTED.LEGAL CARDSarea Secretary.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, March 23, 1»12. 

Newaipape.rs will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.

/Surry, o'connor. Wallace * a gents wanted--To~seu”7apitia
Macdonald, 26 Queen-street KasL Ti- stock of "The Sterling Life Assur-,

----------------------- - " < ance Company of Canada." Liberal com-5
TTRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- mission. Write for particulars to J. W.| 
A llcltor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria Garvin & Co., 307 Telephone Bldg., Tor 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. Ont

t ed-----------------------------------

i

over to the Oanadlam Northern Rail
way for yards. The C. N. R. have al
ready a big yard south of Eastern- 
avenue, but they need 
dation.

Laite last fall a great amount of pro-

11 edFOR SALE 2044.
■■■■■■I , SITUATIONS WANTED.
T7-ENNETH F; MACKENZIE, Barris- ------- —3------------------- ——----- --------- -
XV ter and Solicitor, 3 Toronto street, j A LUMBERMAN, of; push and energy,
Toronto. _________________ed - -rx- with fine executive ability, first-class
-—1 ........... ............ ~ ■ — 1 " ; manufacturing record, With largest spruce

1 people in the east. Is open for engsge-
-, —,,---- ' ment; either sawmill or pulp proposition

T71BTHB1R6TONHAUOH * CO., the old considered. Write Foscol, Suite 602, No. 
J; established firm, l-’red. B. Fether- Congress street, Boston. Mass. 67123 
stonhatgh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal 
tog, 10 East King Street, Toronto ;
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg, mYPEWRITING AND COPYING - Ada 
Vancouver, Washington. ed A Noble, public stenographer. Stsufl,

Building. Main 3066.____________
ARTICLES FOR SALE.'

more aocommo-
i

Solid brief, ten rooms, slate 
roof, modern heating and 
plumbing, extra large bath
room, fine cellar, laundry tubs, 
spacious verandah, good lot, ‘ 
side entrance, lane in rear. 
Everything in good repair, • 
house having been occupied by 
owner. Convenient to cars; 
twelve minutes' ride from 
Yonge and Queen Streets. 
Price 15700. Apply to Owner,
64 Winchester Street. Tele
phone North 5301.

: SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. PATENTS AND LEGAL

ANY person who Is the sole head of 6 
J\. family, or any male over; 18 year.-i 
old, may homestead a quarter "section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, tia/- 

Tbe applicant

1
TYPEWRITING AND COPYINO.Bank BulM-

t
katchev/au or Alberta, 
must appear In person at tbe Dominion 
Lands Agency or Bub-agei.cy for tbe dis
trict Entry by proxy may oe made at 
any agency, un certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and
occurred by him or by his fatrr>r, moth- —-— ------------------------------ ------ —
er, son, daughter, brother oi sister. | "L'OR SALE, cheap, valuable patents for

In certain districts a homesteader In refining graphite ; Investigate. J. F. 
good standing, may pre-empt a quarter- Latimer, 514 Gladstone 
section alongside his homestead, yrlce 
18-00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon *>e homestead 
or pre-emption six month* n> each of six 
years from date of homestead entry (in
cluding the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres 
extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted, his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased homo- 
otead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of threef years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $800.00.

_ ‘ W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication Of this 
advertisement will not be paid for. ed

ed 7PATENTS

Apartment 
cByla<o> Comes 
Before Council

tterbkrt J. a DENNISON, formerly 
HL of Fethereton laugh, Dennison * Co., 
Star Bldg., 18 X--ag-»t W., Toronto. Reg
istered Pate». Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write for information.

"CURE-PROOF SAFE—Also new C4S4 
X- register; a bargain. Box », World.

edled-7 -
T AUNCHES and hulls. 16 to 80 feetl 
X-' dlnghle? and yachts. 14 to 34 feet; also 
launch accommodation, Woodbine boat I 
house. Phone, Beach 873. Frank Da 
son. Prop.
T/TSITING cards printed to order; tsv 
V est styles; fifty venu par hundred. 

Barnard, 33 Dundas. ad 7
TTOR BALE—Boar Pig, 16 months old | 
A sure worker. Apply, Turner. Lot lfr 
East York.

PATENTS FOR SALE.

edi
12avenue.

ARCHITECTS
UkA*: F WAGNER, architect, 15 To- 
V2 ronto street. M. 1061.

I To-day there will be submitted to the 
city council a bylaw tending to 
heighten the general desirability in this 
city of apartment bouses. It 'follows 
below. When the bylaw wac first sug
gested to the board of control it was 
objected to because of being vague 
an-1 not distinguishing apartments from 
private dwellings and hotels.

The bylaw arises from the weekly 
visits of delegations protesting ugatnst 
apartment buildings erecting their 
buildings right up to the meet lino 
even In the finest residential dlwtricts 
and thereby Injuring the appearance of 
a street that was primarily Intended 
for privately owned dwellings.

’’Every dwelling house or other erec
tion to be occupied ns a dwelling house, 
shall be so Iocs fed 
respective premises as to provide for 
and preserve a yard arei. of ndt less 
than btiu square feet for encii and ex ery 
suite of a par: mints or dwellings situ
ated ou any fleer of the building con
taining the greatest number of suites 
or dwellings, and said yard area to be 
free from all construction from ground 
to sky, and be situated so that each' 
and every suite of apartments cr dwell
ings shall be adjacent to the said yard 
area, which is to bo exclusive of ar.y 
space proposed to be used as a side 
entrance or any portion of the lot or 
premiers between the exveir.e front 
of such erection and the street line, but 
in no event shall sold yard area be 
loss than ten per cent of the area of, 
the said lot. DtyeJJlngy and apart
ments having frontages on two streets 
may be excluded from the above re
striction* Buildings on business streets 
may cover the entire are act a lot for 
such of the storeys, beginning with th-» 
lower, as are used for business pur
poses only.” ,

> •
Wants To Buy 

As Much "Land 
As He Likes

Ü/TYAVID E. SMITH, Architect, 77 Vtc- 
JLX torta-etreet, Toronto, Ont. ed tf |~ILD MANURE and Loam for towns 

garden» Nelson, 106 Jarvl»-strLJCOHGK W. GOITINLOCK, Architect 
U Temple Bvlldlna. Toronto. Main 4300.

I f ARTICLES WANTED.
MEDICAL,

"LTIGIIEST cash prices pal 
rvR. DEAN, Bpevialisl. Diseases ot I ■LL „liand bicycles. Bicycle 
U Men. No. 5 College street. ed «l>adlna avenue.

d tor secern 
e Munson, 4The assessment commissioner to-day 

will ask the city council for author- 
ity to go ahead and acquire as much 
land ns he likes in the vicinity of the 
proposed Ccxwell-avenue subway. Por
tions of this land he will use fer ap
proaches and the baiaiTco will he sold, 

x Council will probably concur tn the 
- boo'd of control's rei-ommoridatlon that 

the citj- do not sell their land at Carlaw 
and Queen to the Grand Trunk for 
yardage and freiglitshed purposes, ar.xl 
Hie manufacturers ot the otstrlct will 
have to xvait until ono of the railways 
or else the city put In yards south of 
Queen-street.

STNTARIO veteran grants lot 
Y unlocated, purchased. Hig 
price paid. Mulholland & Co.. Toronto.

T)R. SHEPHERD. Specialist, 18 Glou- 
xJ cester-street, neai’ Yonge, private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom- 
acii, inipotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.ra.

cated
best

ed-7
=»

VETERAN LOt8 WANTED, |
«/ANT I:'X>-'lcindred Ontario VeteSwr 1 
Vv lots. Kindly state price. Box Mi 
Brantford. _ . edf

ed
and erected on tho T$R STEVENSON. Specialist, private 

XV diseases of men. 171 King East, edI

___ VI"ARLATT'S Gall Stone Remover and
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS__r V W"Q Jaundice, gall and kidney stones; rrilef

T*«?drcombta!Î!drieto,1,HÎm*" paln7“Sd b>"M^-toft ÎMlcîoe Co.^Ltd.*,
StotlOT Ftrr H«U end Police 147 Victoria street, Toronto.

WHERE TO.EAT.ALSO

a valuable collection Oil and 
Water Colors by the following 
artists L. R. O’BrieiL G. Hasten 
White. O. R. Jacobi, Ede M. 
Mathews. T. Moyer Martin. H. 
Shores, A. F. De Breansky, Mintz, 
E. Nevil, St. Thomas Smith, Gert
rude Spurr, Chavignaud, and 
others. Collection of Baxter 
Prints, Miniatures, Historical En 
gravings and Prints. Making in 
all the largest and most valuable 

.collection of rare furnishings ever 
submitted to public competition in 
the city, belonging to the estate 
of the late
Andrew Mason and 
Catherine Jeffrey

********
4 HOMELIKE midday meal for busy 
-I men; quick service-, reasonable prlpw- 
Orr's. Restaurant, 46 Queen Street EastHESECURITIES UNITED, KENT BUILDING

Phone Main «671 
•1300 toot—Mo-watt Street.
826.00 toot—Gordon Street, one block 

from Yonge.
833.00 toot—-Glencalrn,, very deep and 

choice lot.
SOOOO—House In Rosedale.

M4R.KJCT GAiTOKXS FOR SALE. 
WE WILL iBlTf CITY LOTS.

MASSAGE. EDUCATIONAL.
riET THE c AT A LOGUEof Kent 

-.VX School, Toronto. Specialists 
stenography.

DULK TENDERS WU1 fee received by 
", undersigned by registered post 

ortiy UP to noon of Wednesday, April 
10th, 1*12. for. the erection of the new 
entrance at Dufferln Street to the Ex- 
hfbitkm Grounds, and als-p the erection 
of a comlblned Fire Hall and Police Sta
tion chi the Exhibition Grounds.

Specifications and plans may Ibe seen 
and' any Information required In rela
tion thereto obtained forthwith at the 
office of Géorge W. Gouinloek, Archi
tect, Temple Building, Toronto.

Provisions of City- Bylaws In rela
tion to tenders muet fee strictly com
piled with or the tenders may -not be 
entertained.

The lowest or any tender not oeces. 
sarlly accepted.

G. R. GEARY, Mayor,
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall. Toronto.
March 29th. 191-2.

ATME. LOUISE, electrical 
Xu- 38614 Yonge street. Phone.

PAiO $5000 AN ACRE treatment
ed

Fix-e thousand dollars an su're was 
paid Saturday for what Is thought to 
be the last ple.ee of land -needed in the 
big buy at Leaside. This price, which 
is the high-water figure of the big 
deal, was pqjjj for five acres belonging 
to John Jdhnston. It Is situate on 6ou- 
dan-avenue, a little south of midway of 
the properties bought.

Five thousand dollars an acre is $23 
a foot, figured on high-class residen
tial surx-eylng.

ed

• ed "OEMINCTON Business College, corns) 
TV College and Spodina ; cay school ani 
night school ; thorough courses,; lndivl 
dual tostruotion ; positions assured, cat 
alogue free.

f
XI AtiSAUE—Baths, eupertiuoiis hair re- 
ITJL moved. Mr». Coibraj, 753 Youge 
Phone.___ .______ ed-7 ’

èdtf ed-7

sK,?ssf.n,Tf.^;”Lesd3
chartered accountancy, taught individual 
ly at our day and night schools. Get oui 
catalogue. Dominica Business CoilsM 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell
B. A., Principal., ed-T

VSL."aSl 1!S ,‘Siï
Phone. , ed-7
MME. MURRAY Massa»
ILL bra tory and Special Ti 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst.

"x
REDMOND & BEGGS

Architects and Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s Dept)
ROOMS 811-313 KENT BUILDING. 

TORONTO

e. Baths. VI- 
reatmer.ta for 

. ed-7X f
FLORI8T8.Phone A. 176. ed MARRIAGE LICENSES

Bank Has 
Bought Out 

St. Charles

TXEO. E. HOLT. l«siier, Wanlees Bulldi 
LX log, 402 Yonge street. Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary ; wedding rings, ed! East, 

hone. Main 6784. ed-PiTENDERS.
ART TÿARK, Florist—Artistic floral tribu 

JT decorations. Park 231». ed-TON -I
the 2nd, 3rd, 4th April

AT OUR ART GALLERY.
NOS. 87-89 KINO 8T. E.

The entire collection will be on 
view Saturday, March the 30th, 
and Monday, April the list. 

Catalogues ready on 38th.
Sale at n o'clock each day.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON,
Tel. M. 286-8.

PICTURE FRAMING.
WINDOW CLEANING

X
mORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 
JL Limited, 389 Yonge-street 1

1
—--------------------- —----- - -, ^

A RTISTIC picture framing, beat work 
A prices reasonable. Geddes, 431 Spa-

f-ta-
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SIGNS

VÏ71NDOW 'LÊTTjSBsTnd "siOIfsTT 
VV Richardson & Co., 147 Cburch-stre 
Toruntc.

The Dominion Bank have bougH# 
James J. O’Neill's property at the 
northwest corner of Yonge and Çol- 
bome-sts. Mr. O'Neill raid so last 
night. It appear? that he had thirty 
day» given him to buy out the bank, 
and when be did not buy, the bank 
turned around and bought him. The 
deal, while virtually closed, will not be 
officially consummated until the end 
of the week.

It will be some time yet before a new 
site is found for the St. CharW‘..
Mr. O’Neill is allowed plenty of time 
to remove.

Sir Edmund Osier couldn't or would- 
not say what sized building the bank 
would put up on their corner and their 
newly acquired premises. It Is more 
than probable that the bank have not 
yet come®to consider this part of the 
program.

Cl1

Tenders will be received by regis
tered post only, addressed to the Chair- _ _ _______________ -
g&VœaasrsBî»^
9th, 1912, for the construction of Telephone McMillan A Co., Parkdale.

STORM OVERFLOW SEWER,
MAIN GARRISON-CREEK, Section 1

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. ed-< I-
=*

RUBBER STAMPS
—-T——- — — "
IRONS, Rubber Stamps 

. Toronto. ed-7

Yonge St. Real Estate Bargain
Between Carlton and Bloor Streets, 

80 x 127 feet to a lane. We believe this 
property will double In value in a short 
time. Full particulars on request. 
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, 60 Victoria St. 

ed7tf

136 EVERETT 
115 Bay-sL

Auctioneer. w.LOST.f

BLOOD POISON 
SYPHILIS

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
ADVISORY INDUSTRIAL COM

MITTEE 
TORONTO

A Pamphlet, Stating the Condi
tions of the Competition

FOR TIKE
Selection of an Architect

TOST—Tuesday morning, black and 
Reward^*World fe. ^

t TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
A LIVE BOLLARD, Who*sale and Its. 
A tail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-st. phone

ed-7

Envelopes containing tenders must 
be plainly marked on the outside as to 
contents.

Specifications may be seen a6<t forms 
of tender obtained at the officelof the 
City Engineer, Toronto.

edtt
LIVE BIRDS

Crescent Roofing Go Main 4643.c
ORE’S BIRD 

West Phm
rr

Tenderer# shall aubtnlt, with their _ 
tender, the names of two suretleè, or In i "— 
lieu of said sureties, the bond of a 1 
guaranty company approved of by the '
City Treasurer. I TNCUBATORS, Brooders. Poultry Supr

The usual conditions relating -to ten- ! * plies. Model Incubator Company, 196 
dering, as prescribed by city by-law River-street. Toronto. ed
must be strictly compiled with."

The lowest or any tender nob neces
sarily accepted.

lueen street
_ ed-1I CARPENTERS ANL JOINERSMain 4939.Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers. Re

pairs receive prompt attention, Esti
mates on all kinds of roofing.

W. H. ADAMS, Manager,
Phone Janet. 004. ed7 84 S ha ni y st.

Lvery man or woman suffering 
from Blood Poison, no matter of how 
long standing, ought to know that 
this fearful disease—Syphilis—can 
now be cured with the aid ot the 
wonderful discovery made by the 
world-famous Professor of Medicine. 
Privy Councillor Dr.. P. Ehrlich, 
Vienna. Tens of thousands of cases 
cured in Europe and America. Write 
for particulars. -11 communications 
strictly private.

STRANDCARD’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE,

DR. GEO. M. SHAW, Medical Director
128 Y0NÇS STREET,

First Floor above Mr. Alive Bollard.
Specialist tn Blond Poison, Syphilis, 
skin Diseases, Sexual Weakness, Nerv
en» Debility. Emissions, Lost Vitality. 
Rheumatism and all Urle Add Com

plaints. ■
Office mur»—10 to 12, 1 to S. 7 to

u:;n. Pno-O Mx n 1930.

Ail ’etlera . :.o he addressed
STRANDGARD'S medical insti
tute, 128 YONGE STREET ( or F. O. 
Bex 66), TORONTO.

INCUBATORS A P.THUR FISHER, Carpeutei, Metl 
n Weather Strip». Ht Church 8tree 
Telephone.
■RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter,
XX tractor. Jobbing. 689 Yonge-st.

li-
M-7V"

it was attended to by Dr Chabot, who 
completed thè dressing and called an 
ambulance. At Notre Dame Hospital 
it was found necessary to amputate 
Vallee’e arm at the wrist. His com
panion’s Injuries were slight.

The boathouse was burned to the 
ground.

FOR THE
Propose* New Technical School 

Building
be erected In the City of Toronto, 

may be had on application to any one i 
cf the three assessors appointed by the 
Advisory Industrie; Cam at! t tie; :i
Dr. A. C. MoKay. Technical High School, I SR 

Toronto. - *
Mr. A. Frank Wickson of Wicksoin &

Architects. 59 Yonge St.. To- was a Catholic Proselyte, Influenced
by Conversion of Newman,

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS
I------------- --------- —---- ----------- —-----------
Q.RJL. Work», C. Ormaby, Mgr. MalaDYNAMITE EXPLOSION 

INJURES MONTREALERS
HOUSE MOVING

1 G. R. GEARY, Mayor, 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto.
March 19th, 1912.

1^——-----------------------------
TTOU8E MOVING and Raising do 
XJ. Nelson, 108 Jarvls-street.-

to
DRINK HABIT

\ ROOFINGrpilE Gatlin three-dar trtatm-nt Is »a 
A sc. nowledueil suc<ess. Institute. i2t 

' Jarvis St., Toronto. ILiM N. .338. ed-? /GALVANIZED
XX CtiUnss. C;
BROS.. 121 Ailelaide-st. West.

FINLAN ALEXANDER DEAD•\: Hkyllghts, Me 
Etc. DOL'OLErnest Vallee Loses Arm and Com- 

panien Has Jaw Brsksn by Igni
tion of Caps In Boat House.

i —WILL NOT VISIT BRITAIN ej-I
ADDITION TO REFUGE. BUILDERS’ MATERIALSProfessor Percy E. Nofcfes of Nofefos A 

Hyde, Architects, Beaver Hall Hill, 
Montreal. »

Business Men Change Plans and Will 
Tour U. 8. to Stimulate Trade.

Winnipeg, March 80.—On account of 
MONTREAL, March SO; — Fooling the Brltlah coal strike, the business men 

with dynamite caps led to Ernest Val- of Winnipeg will not take their pro
lee of Duveranv-ettcet, losing his left posed excursion to the United Ktng- 
hsind. find Jowpb McDonald getting dom for th - pmpn.’-r (uf slim il.-itlhg 
hlr. ,1,'tvx bone hr-’ker. yesterday' in a trade xvith the oUÎ t-unitry.

. J i liflc shanty used n« a ovulhous- citj They" xv ; 1 ' go. however, t. ■ th : Fa- Uic 
• LaSallc-ioad. The explosion occurred coast, returning thru life States via fit. 
just as h. Rapids car was passing, and Paul. The prospects of the Panama 
tbs motorman stopped and attended to Canal stimulating trade on the Pacific 
Valise’s Injuries and took him to coast is declared to be too good for 
Verdun, where he, with his companion, Winnipeg merchants to ignore.

. 1 j .. - , ,,,. . , ,. , An addition to the Industrial Refuge
The plans : submitted by competitors Alexander an Anglican minister 0n Belm<>nt'st- ,s t0 be built at a cost

are to be delivered to the assessors on Alexander, an Anglican minister who . .30 qoo of which sum tn.
June 16th. 1012. turned Catholic, died in the Hotel Dieu J clty wlU
w. o. McTAGGART, Chairman of Ad- yesterday. He served a* . rhll-.h nf contribute 810,000. and application willvlsory industrial Committee. En„Î«nd m.X.r t \ T be made to the Ontario Government- errr*Tf:l55wU2?9rztsstu 8r.se •» * *»•-»-• ». - i**Ji

rnl. nt Frr-V-rlctcn. N.1'4. | th*t $10'>"0 xvHI )>» raised by private
»U ,1 -unti Jâh.e. -.l-lith u? " irr?^ï'nr " VThe cityti. gra„, „ to ,

Wet;vj;vau ,‘,a» a pretty fall Wter j A-to bctcmr- ,t ;>•’ gi't- ) un y vi . ontlltioii that titd H>ERBALl3t3
In Ills barn. I; ;s reported that he xvai " ‘ • - bu.ancc oi the required funds «re rate- .   ------ — .^—  
raced tome at the. fairs last fall and Before entering (he mlclttry, ha was A ed. When completed the new addition P. .VLVEP.’ti Nerve Tonic—Pure her 
has been halves In 1.08 1-4—pretty fair medical practitioner. Latterly he had will accommodate 40 more inmates add Sure cure for Nervous Headache 
tor a green fellow. H aleo has a nice, acted as a translator of French will provide a new laundry for the In- Ne^î,1^LbtiMe the nervi
going green pacer to" he same barn. classics. etltution, y “ end blood. Office 16» Bay-street, Toroj

T IME, CEMENT, ETC.-Cruehed I 
XJ at cars, yards, bins or delivered; 
quality, lowest prices prompt eei 
The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. 
M. 6869. M. 4224, Park 2474, Coil. 1878.
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West. John Goebel. w,.
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All communications strictly private.
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PORT MINN 1
BRITISH COLUMBIA

For lots in the new 
terminal of the Cana
dian Northern Rail
way, write ue at once 
for plans and prices.

Maritime Trust Co.
Limited

225 Hastings St. Emet;
VANCOUVER, B.C.
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FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty
J. M. WILSON & CO.

Real Estate Agents end Stock 
Brokers

’ 14 KING STREET EAST
Phone Me 4461-3. ed7tf
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PORCUPINE SITUATION 
FAVORABLY AFFECTED
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a ÊÉÊ|1|Concern In Which Sir William 
Mackenzie is Interested 

Plans to Enlarge.

Vf'■
'plglUPRICE OF SILVER.Inauguration of Stamp Mill 

Era Bullieh Factor in 
Market — Mining Stocks 
Develop More Buoyant 
Undertone.

Bar .liver In New Tork, 68c oe. 
Bar silver In London, 26U-1M os. 

dollars. 41c.
: :

■

Closing Quotations.
STANDARD bTOCK EXCHANGE. 

Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ........... . .
Beaver Consolidated

:WINNIPEG, March 30.—(t^eclal.) 
—It is understood here that the Btan- 
ley Mineral Springs Company, Limited, 
with which the Maokenile-Mann in* 
teresta are Identified, has been, or will 
bo soon, taken over by the Stanley 
Mineral Springs and Brewing Company. 
Limited, which will greatly enlarge the 
present plant, a# well as broaden the 
market lor the product, it la believed 
from the change In name that the new 
company will put on the market a new 
brand o< beer and manufacture also 
ales and porter.

The Carter Halls AkUnger Company 
h»s received a contract for the con
struction <* a large addition to the 
present plant, which Is located on pro
perty acquired from the Canadian 

41% Northern Railway Company. The now 
*0 buildings and additional machinery 

wlH cost in the neighborhood of half 
a million dollars.

The Stanley Mineral Springs Com- 
» pany has been remarkably successful; 
58 In fact, so greet has been the demand 
g for Its products that it has been *.n- 
5 possible With the present equipment to 

la.» il .M «U mere than half the orders. This is 
18 the company In which Hugh Suther- 

tend has been largely Interested, and 
» it Is understood that Sir William Mac- 
«44 k**®1® 1® also a large shareholder.

Bell. Buy.
43*4World Office,

Saturday Evening, March SO.
Sentiment tat the mining exchanges 

to-day was favorably affected by the 
general feeling that the Porcupine 
situation would be materially bettered 
by the visit of so many Influential cap
italists to the camp at the week-end. 
It was felt that the big interests could 
not fall but be impressed at the show
ing of the many properties, and par
ticularly the Dome mine, and that the 
very Inauguration of the production 
stage m Porcupine's history would, of 
itself. Inspire a more responsible con
fidence than had hitherto been In evi
dence.

• It was also pointed out that there 
were present at the celebration in 
South Porcèpinê representatives of the 
press from all over Canada and the 
United States, and that the favorable 
impression which the newspapermen 
would receive, and wjilch they would 
in their turn communicate thru the 
columns of their various papers, should, 
turn the tide of favor into channels 
which should make for a renewed pub
lic interest.

'.'.1.60Buffalo .....................
Chambers - Ferland
g&,V

1.30
m14
13>,4If

THE PORCUPINE OF TO-DAY.
General view fff the McIntyre buildings, showing the power-bonne on -the 

left, shaft house 1» the centre, and the 10-stamp mill on the right. It 
was In the latter that the gold brick valued at $3200 was turned out 
last week. -The mill Is to be Increased to 60-stamp capacity in tbe near 
future.

Crown Reserve ......
Gifford ........................
Great Northern ........
Gould ..
Green - 
Hargraves 
Kerr Lake
La Rose ...........
Little Nlplsslng
Nlplsslng................ .
Nova Scotia .......
Ophir ...i.
Otiaee......
Peterson Lake .,
Rochester 
Right-Of-Way 
Silver Leaf ..
Tlmtskamlng 
Tretltewey ...

Porcupinee- 
Amerlcan Goldfields ............

27 2644
3.00

"i 2T4
:. » u

»Meehan
944 ANNOUNCEMENT !3.86

”8.36
3.95

%1
7.SOeeeeeeeee#

844
Mr. J. Thames Reinhardt begs to an

nounce that be has opened a London 
office at 8 Old Broad Street, directly 
opposite the London Stock Exchange.

New York Office, 38 Breed Street.
Boston Office, 54 Devonshire Street.

DATE, APRIL 1, 1813.

13
1%• »> e e e eeseSeeee*••e »»•

10* • e e e e • ••••■eeeese/ j* <?•••et <*••••>>

JOSEPH P, CANNON»*Ttt

4% Chaftrand, Insane Prisoner in' 
Kingston "Pen," Found 

Hiding in 
Building,

.......■
Crown Charter ..... 
Dome Extension ....
Eldorado....................
Foley - O’Brien ......... .
Gold Reef ......
HoUlnger ....
North^Dome .

Mtipber Domiakm Stock Bidiaogt y-x

All Porcupine and Cobelt Oteobs 
Bought end Sétd on Commission.

44 gospel was to follow Christ, >«3 learn 
of Dim. •' •*>;; \rS>-

Packed tMI HAtl. 3 :x 
Medical stmlents and burse* parked 

the lecture hull of the medical build
ing on Saturday to hear Dr. Wilfrid 
GrentelL The audience wa* thrilled by 
an Inspirational description.of thejfteeds 
of the people of Labrador. President 
Felceuer commended Dr. Grenfell’-j 
work and example to tbe earnest con
sideration of the assemblage In their 
■choice of a career. - ,

2844

Crowds Turned. Away 
Convocation Hall on Sunday 

Morning, When Dr, Gren
fell Spoke on Labrador,

68*4!» From...... 88
S £••••seeeseeeessee

;■ a®Ci 1B8-T0-11, is xiat it Us:
Pbaees Mate 6<8dw

1644• • eesee

Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Central .. 
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Northern ......
Porcupine Tisdale ........
Porcupine Southern ......
Preston East D........
Rea Mines ...........
Standard ................. .
Swastika........i.........
Vlpond .......................
United Porcupine ... 
West Dome ..............

38 •«-TMarket on Up Grade.
In this Idea, and In the feeling that 

a revived public Interest could not but 
benefit tbe market, sentiment In the 
mining exchanges to-day adopted a 
more optimistic frame of mind than It 
has In some little time. The trend to 
prices brightened considerably, and on
ly tbe fact that so ntany brokers were 
In the camp, and that business was in 
consequence materially restricted, held 
the buoyancy in check.

The features of the list were Dome 
Extension and Crown Chartered, which 
absorbed the bulk of speculative atten
tion, and both of which scored sharp 
advances. The former issue sold up 
over a point to 59*4, thus duplicating 
the previous high record for this 
month, but failed to hold all of its gain. 
The close was, however, at a sharp ad
vance for the day.

Crown Chartered did even better than 
that, moving up a full three points to 
28 on the Incoming of a big demand, 
presumably from the short interest, 
which Is understood to be a bulky one. 
The Improved feeling in respect to. 
these shares was plainly manifested by 
the fact that after the close of the 
market, the stock rose an additional 
point, selling as high as 29 cents on 
the street.

614 KINGSTON, March 81.-(apectaL)- 
Joseph Chartrand, insane prisoner, un
der a life sentence, who escaped Sat
urday morning from thé penitentiary 
and caused a big sensation, was caught

i late Saturday afternoon and the stall tlon Hall yesterday morning owing to 
of guard* of the big prison are breath- the widespread desire to hear Dr. Wll-

SrajsrwjrsjB “ ST'LMTtr:
where binder twine was made for many tickets, as they are given out gratult- 
years, but which Is now net in service, ously and are in the nature of an in- 
and there he found Chartrand crouch
ed In one of the old chimneys. He of
fered no resistance and waa soon back 
In his cell. It was thought he had seal*

PORCUPINE, March 80.-^ From Our ®d the wall, but he. says the rope he At n 0-ctock a crowd at the front With the usual breaking of a cham-
6$ rt,*hN^TA ïUnd "t? 15 lBCbC! SneTThr^^d^ntfndTd “gemng and “ the fest side clamored In pagne bottle and waffiln# the sparkling
7,700 ln vrlÆtte, carrying free gold, Was cut over the waU Saturday night. After, vain for admission, while a procession beverage over Its bow; the fire tug

600 at the Three Nations property this getting out in the yard he secured en- 1 of those turned away reached down to "Joe Qooriiwlj»” was launched at the
100 week In the cross-cut 16 feet to the trance to the top storey binder twine college-street. foot of Berkeley-street Saturday alter.
«00 south of the bottom of the 100-foot department by climbing up the fire : p,.. Grenfell asked whether human ntron Ca_t Goodwin Is thé wiener of
360 shaft The vein on which the shaft escape. He wanted to get Into the llfa waB wortl, wl)He. Being n surgeon , capt uooawm is o

sunk should be encountered In the building so os to fit himself out with Hmself he believed It was of the most craft The Joe Goodwin will carry 
100cross-cut at 80 feet to the south. I a good piece of rope to scale the wall. ,uprerrM) value or he would be foolish two fire pumps this year, and It Is pos-

Tho main vein test showed In the There Is a rule at the penitentiary ln Epending his time ln trying to save that the Nellie Bly will be used
23 shaft at « feet and then shifted to the calling for the bars to be tested by the i*. He visited the General Hospital on

2,600; south on a 46 degree angle. Fully six guards every Saturday, and It was for Saturday and saw patients there who *or. “10tncr  _ _ .. .... .. .
6.000 feet of quartz were in the shaft at this this reason that this scheme for eecap* j wero succumbing to disease. Some A large crowd of people witnessed mo Members standard stock
8100 depth. Just what the vein will show leg had been planned for Friday night : might eay that God was not kind ln touching, including a number of eld ; The formsVopening of the

when cut Is a puzzle Manager Angre- Chartrand had His bars almost free permitting such suffering, but he p*r- ; h.«e the lakes for ^ 5,?. vr-n.neau la not now trying to solve. He Friday night, and he kne»* that they Anally w-h, an optimist and that was '^"ndMver mtis an opportunity to faMoTdritioh? in U,e’ mark*L Wrlte 
rests contented In the Idea that from could not stand another tent. Char- why he was in medical mission work. * .■ Vp-«ev blow Into the watery. M. 2504: :edti standard
Indications at the bottom of the shaft trend had a stock of food with htin. Human knowledge had never ye; %hHwj.nir^ -wai done by a grand- -
where many offshoots edrae In, the He felt very sorry that the plans had grasped that which Odd Himself could d 1 uahtef of captatat. The boat 1» of W aJ NEILL
vein will be a big one. The offshoots failed, as he felt sure he would havq only reveal. After 28 years In the ... Bly, vml **m
all dip towards -where it Is expected been able to get over the wall Sattir- medical profession be had become ln* [ sam 
the vein ties. day night and made the trip across he creastngly convinced that humah life ** ia8t*

Ice to the American side. was trie forerunner of life eternal. It
was as reasonable for men and women 
to bellow that faith In a future Ufa 
wa* divinely Implanted In the human 
breast, as It waa to recognize that a 
power beyond them selves gave the 
seals the Instinct which , unfailingly

l.e 1.53 FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
810 LUMSDBN BUILDING,

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Telephone M. 4028-8.

High and low quotations on Oo- 
oalt and Porcupine Stocks for 1*11 
mailed'free on request. ed7

- 414 4

THREE NATIONS CMS 
VEIN AT 100 FOOT LEVEL

1.»
10

Large numbers of ticket holders had. 
to be refused admittance to Convoco-

70 s.. 15
if25 MJOE GOODWIN44*4

. 8 21450 40

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

28 » 38 8,100
68 08 
61 61

.'.'.'.'il.eoîl.S 1l«l8 
«Ü

Blind Lead, 15 Inches Wide, Carry
ing Free Gold, Run Into 

in Cross-cut
TEST0EEI1jte^iw5ob

24 KING STREET ------

Porcupines—
Crown Ch. ...
Dome Ext.

do. 60 ...
Jupiter ...

do. » d.
HoUlnger
P. Central ....4.80 5.00 4.10
P. North.
P. South. .... 1*6 1*6
Standard 
Swastika 

Cobalts—
Buffalo ..
Chambers ..... 14 
Cobalt L. ..... 26
Gifford ........... VA ...
Gt. North. ... 1044 ...
Kerr Lake ...3.70 .............. ...
Meehan .......... 114 Mi Mi Mi
Nlplsslng ...... 7.90
Ophir
Otlsse ......... Mi ... ... ...
Tlmlskam. ...i 41 4244 .41 4244

do. cash .... 48 ...
Miscellaneous—

Smelters .. 844 ...
arconl .......8.76 ,..

7.6W
4,000 vita tlon. .Great disappointment was 

expressed by some representative citi
zens who had to be refused admission.

1..VO
Write for Informatise end 

of Porcupine. t>1,000
162168 162

ASH <& BONSALL
Assessment Work Done 

Shaft Sinking, Test Pits, Etc,
nth Porcupine,

1961
IS. m «» .1444 
3M4... ............

150 ...
Work at 
181—So

edt20
7,500 Keith Balfour (SI Co.'ii 'i* ii12

Smalt Advances the Rule.
The general Hat, while Inactive, fol

lowed the example of the leaders, and 
generally frcOred small advances. Bol
linger closed at a gain of 10 points for 
the day. ’

The market thruout Showed a re
sponsible undertone, and gave a bet
ter account of Itself than In some 
days. Sentiment was undoubtedly more 
favorable, and on that account a con
tinuation of the upward swing Is to be 
anticipated.

200

BOO
M 20JiV

T3TDominion Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

A
Members Standard Stock exchange.

COBALT ANB PORCUPINE STOCKS
TeL Main 1806 - 81 Tonga SL. Toronto.

Porcupines—
Apex ................ 6 ...
Crown Ch. ... 38 ...
Dome EXt. ... 68

1,000
600

6» W Conundrum In Mining.
A conundrum showed up in the cross

cut near the shaft. Four feet at quarts 
vr<tr In the roof at the cross cut,

with no Indications as to where the At the twelfth annual meeting of 
quartz comes from or where It runs,1 the Ontario Library Association to be
an^uortunlty ^“drtifon‘the dejwsît' Easter Monday and Tuesday, April ^ j taught them liow to go direct route In 

An attempt will be made to t i and 9, “The Work of the Librarian" j the spring time ,a migration which he

SS toe ^th ^ thU fact O- H. Locke. M!« Poola Mis. Bam- given to humanity for a divine pur-
- »naI. (JS stead. Toronto Public Library, and pose,w Litist4 bodv M‘*« L. E. Stearns, Free Library Com- It was a mistaken view of life that

ing that perhaps the whole schist body m,gglon> Madison, Wla Public library success was attained by amassing
vnaB" 1 °*' 1 boards should be sure to send their enough money to afford ten course din-

Hbrarians to this library meeting. It ners and the finest of human clothes. 
Is too good to misa

MORE CAR RIOTS IN JAMAICA.

KINGSTON, Jamaica. March <Cen- 
Press.)—A renewal of the trouble between 
the general publie sad.the tramway 
pany has occurred. A crowd to-day took 
possession of the cars, rendering the col
lection of fare» Impossible. A large force 
of police were sent out to maintain order, 
buf the demonstrations were so serious 
that the entire tramway service bad to be 
suspended.

The original trouble arose thru the com
pany, which Is a Canadian concern, at
tempting to Impose Increased fares. Seri
ous disorders occurred a month ago, but 
the authorities finally succeeded to re
storing a semblance of order, and the 
situation has been quiet for the past 
Week.

6.50»
300iupîfer4744 «

Pearl Lake .. 2M4..............
::: IÎÎ ::: :::

ed-7
ONTARIO LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.700

500 PORCUPINE and COBALT 
STOCKS

J. M. WILSON & CO.
Members Dominion Exchange.

I 14 KING STREET EAST

LOOOPreston .... 
P. Union .. 

Cobalts—
500 com-

Watcr in Shafts 
Problem in Porcupine

30073 T3
Standard ......  1344 ...
Swastika ..... 26 36
United ..........

Miscellaneous—
I. Smelters .. 1044 ..

Rea 500
1,900

244 244 2,000V
X J 2,066

sis;Tel. M. 4461-2New York Curb Quotations.
Furnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18-30 
West King street, over his direct private 
wire : " . ,Ask.

Miller Porcupine Property Forced to 
Close Down—A Strange Fav. 

orgble Omen.

PORCUPINE, March 30.—(From Our 'AL'.V.........
Man Up North.)—Water rushing Into ° d.........
a shaft at depth le a good omen, one Dome Ext...........
that the gold miners like to see, ac- Folev-O'B..............
cording to Engineer McLaren, who Holllnger ..............
Is an old gold miner. I 5ea_,'VI*..............

"Should gold miners strike a spring p™ c+nt .........g
of water in a shaft at depth," said he, pore! North. "" 1H 
'.'they accept It as a good sign, altho Pore! South. ...
the water occasions much extra work Preston E. D........

West Dome ...

L J. West & Co. - rMembers Standard Stock Exebsn**.
porcupine and cobalt stocks

112 Confederation LU» Building.

Bid.High. Low. 
—Porcupines.—

7 may carry pay ora*
4»;44

% American Fall* Nearly Dry. 
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Mar. 81.— 

(Special.)—March went out to-day with
rature that

Porcupine Will Be 
Model Mining Camp

All things have come thru faith.
But the world Is seeking for know
ledge. It' could only gfcln the light of . .

„____... _____ ____mm t___ ..I why by following a high wind and mild temre
term should ever have been given,." Him. People da not follow Christ from caused an Ice iamtofortnin the upper
said Mr. Justice Lavergne ln quashing Intellectual reasons, but spiritual ones,

in ' verv eerious damage Is anticipai

6159 F. W. DUNCAN & CO. i32 36..I.
1144 12* Term Too Long,

MONTREAL, March 30.—“No such life In Christ’s
i. 1Members Dommpe Stock Bschsags

Cobalt and Ferouplne Stocks.
-TP nlttiiibiT r ‘ TOnoXta.

%
v> 25

"8 444
19-18 19-16 1%

1 16-16 2 1-16 
9 ’ U

t. No 
pated, asthe fhree-vear sentence Imposed on and tfcue attain true knowledge. .

S5LfSSÆ ,,
Six cents. , to do so here. The Wily call of tho nightfall. PORCUPINEWhitney Township Will Expend $20,- 

000—Beard of Trade to 
Better Conditions.

v..V
%E.and retards progress. We always re-

sr- r.
dicatlone." U.S. L. & H.................... 1244

All thru the Northern Whitney arid —Coppers—
Tisdale sections water comes Into the ?• Columbia.....................
shafts abundantly as Is now exper- Trutolr Con 'iiri
lenced at the Achilles and the Doble. ' Tonopah ... 7S
At the Achilles the pumps are taking | Yukon Goid ii 344 ' 3 9-16 344
out two barrels a minute and then the j —Cobalts.—
underground workings are not kept I Con. ....
free from water. At trie Doble before I xipj7*i'ng ar' " 
work was suspended, about the same ; Kerr Lake"!!". ..Ü 
renditions prevailed. Crown Chartered i La Rose Con..! ...
"had the same difficulty last fall. The 

" Miller Porcupine suspended work a few 
>, weeks ago because the pumps were not 

, f ufflclent in capacity to keep the shaft 
tree from water, a spring being tapped 

. at the 45 foot depth.
The water does not come from sur

face flowings, for the ground Is frozen 
solid, and where thefa are no springs, 
a scarcity of water prevails.

»
—Industrial»—

15 Real Estate end Mining Claim*
CHAS. C MACGREGOR

IT -A - j-m 350
14

PORCUPINE, March 80.—(From Our 
Mân Up North.)—A sufficient number 
of members have been secured as a

King St. Porcupine City " 11}5 5H
9>4

19%

There is Gold in Ungava ! lorsch & co.844
temporary organization for a board of 
trade and a charter will be asked for 
at once for the Incorporation of the 
"Porcupine Board of Trade." Physical
ly the> north-end-of-the-lake settle
ments are known as "Porcupine" and 
the board members are representative 
citizens of that portion of the camp. 
Altho Golden City comprises the gov
ernment town site portion of the set
tlements, the real name of the postof
fice is not Golden City, but Porîuplne, 
a mistake wrequently made by those 
on the outside in addressing mall to 
"Golden City.” The Pottsvtlle site was 
originally known as Porcupine City.

The new board expects to Inaugurate 
an era of “big doings" this summer 
Reeve Gauthier of Whitney returned 
this week from Toronto, where he ar
ranged for the negotiation of a $20,000 
loan. This money will be spent in 
building roads and placing sidewalks ln 
Whitney Towpship. B. Alfred Jones, 
K.C., Is chairman of the hoard.

8%
Members' Btandurd Stock Exchange4* •47

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
f TtLMaln 7417 26 Toronto gt

W.T.LHAMBERS <4 SO,!

1 U-16 1% 
8 . 8 844

213-16 2 15-16 
... 8% 4
42 42 *45

"8

Can These Men Find It ?Tlmlskam. 
Wéttlaùfer .... 70
Crown Res.............

•Ex-divldend.
79 69 71■t 3 VA The greet territory lying nortii of Quebec, and called Ungava, is rich in deposits tit gold, sliver, copper, 

iron, coal and other minerals. Geologists claim It Is as rich as Alaska, the Yukon, or Cobalt. The expedition 
which we are equipping to Ideate claims In Ungava Is composed otf experienced and trained minera. It Is In 
charge of a man who has spent.years ln Alaska. These men are ao sure of success that they ar» undertaking 
the venture without wages. They get stock in the company—so that their reward depends ffiisolutely upon 
their success. They are not "going It blind.” They assert they know where there are ukHtolted deposits of 
minerals, and fhat they can find them.

If these men are right, aa we believe, then shares In this Company (trill prove an Investment paying such 
faibulous returns that It will stand out among the fortunes that have been made ln minerals. They should 
succeed; there Is every reason to believe they will. Certainly the gold and-sliver and coal are In Ungava, and 
there Is no one better qualified to locate It than the men comprising this expedition who contend that they will 
make fortunes for themeelves and all who equip the expedition for which purpose this Stock is being sold.

Members standard stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK»
23 Colborne St. - Main 3153-3184.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,
Active W ork Planned 

At Gold Crest Lots
jt b-

f'lOOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid.

US
MF ' ' ffiÉ^ffi '

9 IChas. Fox.

edPORCUPINE, March 80,—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Robert Clark of Buf
falo, former owner of the Clark claimsCobalt Ore Shipments TO CELEBRAT

TENARY.
CARTIER CBN.

v
f____________. ,_.n In Northern Whitney, now turned - over

The following table shows the Cobalt : to the Gold Crest Mining CO., Is In the 
ore shipments for the past week and tor __ ___the year to date: camp. Mr. Clark will be ln charge of

Year ; the field work on the property,. =

WINNIPEG. March 31.-E. W. Vil
leneuve and John Boyd, delegates from 

r the' Cartier centenary committee of 
Montreal, Who have been several days 
ht Winnipeg with the object of secur
ing the co-operation of the Manitoba 
Government and the City of Winnipeg 
in the great celebration which M to be 
held at 
oration |
George Etienne Cartier's birth, left for 
home yesterday. Thçlr mission was 
crowned with complete success, Pre
mier Roblln having promised a grant 
of $'F*n„ and the co-aeration pf his

This Company operates under Dominion Charter. The par value of the stock Is $1.00. 
A LIMITED AMOUNT IS OFFERED AT 10 CENTS FEB SHARE, all of which goes -to fit out 
the expedition. U this expedition 1« successful, the price at which this Stock will sell, and 
tbe dividends It will pay will be so grest that we do act care to name a figure.

Chas. Fox.

ee " °i33,»88 j The Gold preet had an extraordinary
- showing ln schist and quarts under 

549,0» neatb the four feed of sand on the ma In
192,000 
226,291 
306 5-0 
467.744
40,009 properties 11 e.

814,0571 Two quartz domes of fairly good 
256,159 proportions in each shear have been 

located thru recent surface develop- 
384 913 merits. Assays of from $8 to $5 on an 

1.883J44 average have ■ been secured from the 
40.090 quartz In the domes. At the bottom 

I'l#!ooo Iof 45'<c>c,i shaft an average- assay
; 96,500 

1,043,710 i 
395,970 I
44,440 : hoist for 600 feet, pumps, and cgmp

220.2M : elçctr’c lighting plant are being taken ! were sued for $60,000 by Walter Telfer, 
Sî’îw Into the property. The Trinity-Cobalt i proprietor of the British American Ho- 
TÎl’iS outfit was purchased. The Interested i teL The amount the Jury found 

’ holders are New York men. ' against the company, $1000, has been
eewt to the plaintiff’s lawyers.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. UL hales

Beaver 
Buffalo 
Can. Gowganda ....
Casey Cobalt ...........
Chambers - Ferland

55,936
Mine

C. Crume pr... 90 ...
ridge that comes Into the lots from the S- "'
southweet, the direction In which the Ext "" m "sa
Scottlsh-Ontarlo and the Mulhollard I Hav ^» pr.'.'! 121*4 ...

Hollinger .:..11.96 ..
I. Smelters .. 9% ..
Jupiter, 66 d... 50 
Little Nip. ... 64 ..
Ont Pulp rt.. 31 ....
Ophir J* •••
Span. R. bds.. 974$ ...

Ungava Exploration Company, Ltd.40• j.
• 4. Montreal In ,1914, i 

of the looth anntve
n commem - 
rsary of Sirfi64,000

City of Cobalt ................... 57,629
( Cobalt Lake ........

Cobalt Townaite .
Colonial ............ .
Coniagas ...........
Crown Reserve ...
Drummond ..........
Hudson Bay ......
Kerr Lake ...........
La Rose ...............
Mann (Gowganda)
McKinley .............
Mllleretie ....
Miller Lnkc O'Brien ....
Nlplsslng ....
O'Brien .......
Provincial ....
Right-Of-Way ......
Tlmlskamlng ........
Trethewey ............
Wettlaufer ............

M44 ".Wa 2.600 i
36.

100! AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. 1,000,000 Shares, par value of one dollar each—aH common stock'—166,006 Shares In 
Treasury.
Subscriptions for stock will be filled to the order received. For full particulars address

509
1.00.»
2,001

10 I.. 64,832 
.. 60,905
.. 130, as

"*.".! si,965

l259
Father would Upset Marriage.- 1,000 PHIL S. MONTAGUE & CO

75 Bay St, Toronto
H. J. DINGMAN & CO.
14 King St. East, Toronto

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Marin 
(Special.)—Contractor E. Burger, Fort 
Kr!e, wa» here to-day Investigating the

•i orDune Will- Appeal
KINGSTON, March 31.—(Special.)— 

An appeal will be entered by R. a. Dun 
& Co., publishers of iWs buUetln, 
Toronto, ln the case in which they

of $14 was returned across the five feet 
of quarts.

Boilers, compressor ' for five drills,
alriage of his 17-year-old daughter. 

Fettle, of the «âme village, to Frank 
Vnn Duscn. The covpte were married 
Thursday by Rov. Mr. Vasatr. To the 

f tbe llcrv.se the bride said sho 
19 yer.rs old, but the.girl's father 

any* She Iff two year» younger. Ho 
threatens an abduction charge.

m
64,(M7 k.OFFICER»—President, B. C. Wakefield, North Bay, 

Ont.; Vtee-iPreeldent,. W. F. Temple, Toronto, Ont.; 
Secretary-Treasurer, PblL 8. Montague, Toronto, 
Ont.

DIRECTORS— B. C Wakefield. W. F. Temple. Phil. S.
Montague, Harry J. Rea, H. j; Dlngman. 

aOLTCTTORS—Day. Fenguffon and CgqlUvan.: , .... / lïaer o
........ 66.311
........X40.3S3 i

Chas. Fox.674,812 10,7*7,383Totals
/

> *r
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Porcupine Stocks Improve at Week-end--Trading Restricted
1913

s‘i

«ELP WANTED.
iwsnted Apply tm Job,

■ e»L-West Woodbine,
—

™ r.rB, good wages, steady work.
stbruok Box Companj'. Llm,

he

ed
ERS, used to nailing ma* 
good wages, stbady work, 
,ok Box Company. Ltd., To*

ed
ER wanted. Austin's 

'82 Queen West.
LATION—The doorway to the ■ 
nns—doctor, lawyer, minister, 
-11 or electrical), etc. We pre. • 
r this examination at home, 

be taken ln parts. .Write 
.. respondence College, Limit*

. Toroptb. Canada. t ltf
^Fireman; only those 
unployment need apply. Na* 
t Company, corner Niagàr»
[to streets,’^;

IMMEDIATELY—Elrst-C 
wages twenty dollars pe* 
Box 8, Timmins, Ont ,

a

u

-Good mortar man ; *04 Wav* 
oad.

*
An experienced man, cap- 
running well-drilling ma-k 
B. Huffman, Humber Bay

edit '
ENTS WANTED. y
WANTED-To sell capital^ 
t "Toe Sterling Life Assur. 
iy of Canada.” Liberal com*, 
•tte for particulars to J. W.'ï 
, 307 Telephone Bldg., Toron*

ATIONS WANTED.
RM.XX, of push and energy, 
: executive ability, ffret-clasi 
g record, with largest spruce 

east. Is open for engage- 
sawmill or pulp proposition 

Write Foscol, Suite 602, No. 
street, Boston, Mass. 67123

B

ITING AND COPYING.
TNG AND COPYING — Ad* 
>ubllc stenographer. Sta.s 
aln 3065. ed 7
ICLE8 FOR SALE.

—
)F SAFE,—A Leo new cash
a bargain. Box 39, World.

edl

5. and hulls, 16 to 80 feeti |
and yachts, 14 to 34 feet; also , 
rmr.odatlon. Woodbine boat ji 
lie, Beach 873. Frank Daw- 

ed7 '3
carets printed to order; tat-s 
ee; fifty cents per hundred, t 
Dundas. ed 7

Boar Pig, 16 months old 1 ! 
rker. Apply, Turner, Lot W,

ed
**

LIRE and Loam tor towns and 
% Neieon, 108 Jar via-street.

ICLES WANTED.

cash prices paid for second- 
lea. Bicycle Munson, 413eye

tue.

veteran grants located a 
2, purchased, 
duiholland &

Highest cas 
Co., Toronto.

ed-7vc

AN LOTS WANTED.
— ----- ——  

-Hundred Ontario Veteran 
-indly state price. Box S3,

edl
=»HERE TO EAT.

IKE midday meal for busy 
ck service, reasonable price»- 
irant, 45 Queen Street East.
iOUCATIONAL.

catalogue of Kennedy 
Toronto." Specialists ln

— ■

ed

DN Business College, corner * 
ind Spadina; cay school and ' 

; thorough courses'; lndlvl- 
lon ; positions assured. Cat- a__ _ _ _ _ _ mm
VD. bookkeeping, general lnv* 
t. civil service, matriculation, 
sountancy, taught Individual* 
r and night schools.
Dominion Busin 
nd College. J. 
pal.

Get ou* 
College, 

Mltoheti.T ed-
F LORI STS.

■-u
idquarters for floral wreaths, 
1 West, Cu.lege 3739; 11 Queen 

3733. Night and Sunday 
. 5734. ed-7 '
irlst—Artistic floral tributes.- 

. Park 2319. ed-7ns

4DOW CLEANING

WINDOW CLEANING CO^
I 383 Yonge-street. • ed-7

BiGNS
1 Lett)iSkB Tiid "siGNâr J. si I
Ison &: Co., H7 Church-street, |

Libber stamps

Rubber Stamp » 
ed-7

IRONS, 1 
. Toronto.ETT

y-sL

1CCO8 AND CIGARS.
5LLARD, Wholesale and Re- ! 
Lcconiet, 12S Yonge-st. Phone , 

________ ed-7 1

4TERB ANL J0INER8“
MeTat

Streeu .5 
ed-7 :il

G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
jobblng^639^JYong8-«t ed-7

lOUSE MOVING

1FISEÏER, Carpentex, 
r Strip». Hi Church

rOVTNO and Raising done. J. 
106 Jarvls-streeL ed-7

=a
ROOFING

r .skylights. Metal 
. Etc. DOUGLAS I

ZED ,5;
. Co.rfi,: 
iileiaidè-st. West.

’.ON
Ices

ed-74=~v-
DERS’i MATERIALS

-• ;
,1ENT, ETC.-Crushed Stone 
yards, bins or delivered; best 
eat prices, prompt service, 
tors' Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
224. Park 2474, Coll. 1373. ed-7

=* .
BUTCHERS.

VRIOiifAhKET, 432 Que-n
fohn < y«b.°b«1I. ijollpgo

■

'
H Ur.!|ALI3T j ”

Tonic—Pure hero, 
ire for Nervou. Headache», 
sura'.gla; builds up the nerves 
Office 169 Bay-street, Toron* 

ed-i 1
I

A. J. Barr & Co.
Stock Brokers
Members Staoderi Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street
Phones K. 5403-6403 «»7

PORCUPINE HANDBOOK
IRECTORY of the, Northern Ontario Gold 

Fields—Porcupine and Swastika. Com
plete statistics of all the mining 

panies, maps of each township, record-ef discov
eries, geological report, etc. : :

The Investor’s Ready Reference 
Price 26 Cents Per Copyt

The Porcupine News Depot
10 Rkhmesd St West ; Terêete, Ont
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at New Record Price—New York Market Quieti

II✓

I

WALL ST. DRIFTS BACK 
INTO EXTREME APATHY

5V I MOUTH Of MEMO 
IH OLfZE OF GUM

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA . . The . .i

• ' ♦• • f |DIVIDEND NO. 87

m2™SÆn£tTnc°£fcWU1 be Cl°,Ed fr°m the 16th t0 ‘he 30th April.

„ Th« ANNUAL MEETING of the Shareholders will be held at the 
Head Of»ce of the Bank, on Wednesday, May 23nd, 191,2, The chair to 
be taken at noon.

By order of the Board,

tdfi th;

cloi
a ABut Sio Paul# Provided All the 

Fireworks in Toronto Market 
—Revival of Rumors.

Reading Provided the Only 
Feature in Week-End 
Session — General List 
Barely Moved — Market 
Awaiting Outcome of La
bor Difficulties.

moiHas Opened a New Branch 
to Be Known as th

Danforth and Broadview Branch
IN TEMPORARY PREMISES AT

11 DANFORTH AVENUE
In charge of MR. J. M. HADLEY as Manager.

mot

NEW RECORDSI
lim

Bank clearings In Toronto con
tinue to soar to new high records, 
those for the month of March, just 
closed, surpassing by upwards of 
six millions of dollars the record 
of any similar period. For the first 
quarter of the year the comparison 
Is still more remarkable, the past 
three months having exceeded by 
some 367,000,000 the former record. 
The following table, reviews the
bank clearings for the month and 
yearto date :
March, 1912 ...........X...... $167,906,947
March, 1911 ........................ 161,36$,0f4
March, 1910 ..d.................. 129,538,715
March, 1909 ....... .............. «. 111,875,827
March, 1906 ......................... 80,800,433
March, 19017 ......................... 105.319.94i
March, 1906 ............ »........... 93,654,182

, March, 1905 ........................ 85,654,182
f March, 1904 ........................ 59,474,929
5 For the three months of the year 
! clearings were :

First quartes. 1912............
! First quarter, 1911............ 423,159,941
: First quarter, 1910..1

First quarter, 1909 
First quarter, 1906 
First quarter, 1907 
First quarter. 1906 
First quarter, 1906

i ' i eaciD. R. WILKIE, /
Toronto, March 20th, 1912. World Office,

Saturday Evening, March 30. 
The Toronto Stock Exchange wound 

up the month of March In splendid 
style, the market to-day showing 
more real vivacity than has been wit
nessed in some weeks. In certain In
stances, notably In the South Ameri
can traction stocks, a measure of 
buoyancy was shown, but outside of 
these particular Instances, there was 
little change in the underlying trend 
to values. 4

Sao Paulo sold at the highest price 
It has ever attained, a continuation 
of yesterday's responsible buying 
rying the shares up nearly a point 
over yesterday to 196 1-4. The previ
ous high record was 196, the figure 
touched on February 28. Last year’s 
top quotation was 190, more than 
five points under the high touched to
day.

General Manager.
var
bla(

m1
all

THE STOCK MARKETSf NEW YORK, March SO.—Interest In 
to-day's two hour session on the stock 
exchange centred largely around one 

I, [ stock—Reading—which rose suddenly 
. on the report of another conference 

eleven days hence between the anthra- 
< lte coal owners and the miners. Lehigh 
Valley did not share Reading's activity 
or strength and the balance of the list, 
after some disposition toward better
ment, closed Irregular and ,ln some 
notewarthy cases, under thé previous 
day. United States Steel was again 
noticeably heavy, regardless of a $2 
per ton Increase by one of the leading 
subsidiaries. The metal stocks con
tinued under mild pressure.

Standard railway shares held little 
more than steady after some early 
strength, and the movement as a whole 
was Irregular. Alt the activity was 
in the final hour. This market got 
little or no Initiative from London. Both 
Berlin and Parts markets were heavy, 
a result of heavy selling of Mexican 
Issues. That situation played no part 
1ère, so far as surf Revindications went, 
but it may be used as a lever later, 
should conditions become more acuta 

Business Improves In West. 
General news bearing on the market 

situation was meagre. The mercantile 
agencies held to thelrv statements of 
last week regarding steady lmprove- 
——■■■ T
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aST'BW. aÎEbW. st?e«kSr0enBortertin/^„Co;' 14 Zîï “ln*
Am. Asbestos com ......... 3% ... , 3* on the New e,£vWÜ?g fluctuations

do. preferred............ 2» ... 20 ... ° tne -New York Stock Exchange
Black Lake com................. 1 ... 1 —Railroads—
B.dc.ppSSStf a::::: ..!* «5S'..6* *****.. ...£&» *&,

do. B .......................... 106 ... ... 99% At.Coast Line 139% _ W6% 108* 3,300
uo, common •««••••« ••• <4 ••• 74 £»8.1t. & Ohio.. 106^4 ldWi ifuha imi/

Burt F. N. com ............ 108 ... 108 Transit .. .. 54 0414 cm. cm- ,
do.'preferred ......... lltf 113 114 113 Can. Pacific.. 239% »39% î’™

Can. Cement com............  38 ... Cbes. & Ohio 77% 'mb 5’2S
do. preferred ........... 88». 88V. 8881 88% Chic., Mil. A * * ,S/i 2’°°°

Can. Gen. Elec......•.. 112 111 111% St. Paul .... 109*4 109*4 lOMi 10m,
Can. Mach., pref....... 85 ... S3 ... Chi. ft North. 143 144 low>
Can. loco., com ............ 34% a. 341* Col. & South.. 43

do. preferred ................. 16% .... W* Delà, ft Hud.. 170
t-* P. R............................. 240 359 ... -39 Den. ft Rio.. 2384 lltt 28*4 2R14
Canadian Salt ................... 110 ••• » do. pref ..... u * H 14
City Dalp- com....... 55% ... Bo Dul. S.8.A., pf 21 a% 'ii *«%

do. preferred ...........100 ... ... Erie ».«. £1 *1;* „ ^

•Dominion Cannera ”! . . . 61 61 In£r ^9tT0- g* »%

do. preferred .................... ÎÔ0 WO h sYa,p ’ ’1 168 1«% «4
Dorn. Steel Corp....... o7 ... ... “mnj, St. P.
Dorn. Telegraph ....... 110% 105% 105% “*r''
Inter Coal ft Coke... ...' ... Jke°. “
Duluth - Superior.... 78 77% 7784 Texas . 7... 31%
Elec. Dev. pref..................... 76 78 hJJI**; Pacific.- 45% ------
Illinois pref .......................... 90 »0 N. Y. Central. 11284 113%
Lake of Woods......... 132% 132% North. Pao .... 12284 132%

do. preferred ________ 120 120 Pennsylvania 124 124
Lake Sup. Corp......... 2984 », Reading............. 16184 163*4 161%
Mackey com. ......... 81 80% Rock Island.. 2884 27% 26%

do preferred......................■■ ® 1 do. pref ... 56 56 54%
Maple Leaf com......... 63 « St. L. ft S. F..

do. preferred .........; 100 »%' 2nd pref .... 4184..................
Lauren tide com. ..... ... ... •••,,- South. Pacific 11484‘116 114

do n~fcrrtlP................ ”^4, South. Rail ... 30% 3084 30%
Mdexlcan T?am ...................... 7 l „do' Prtf. "<% 74% 74
Montreal Power............. 202% 202% ÏJHf 7%
MrS.P. ft S.S.M. ..... ... 180% 1M >hkd A>e .... 41% 42% 41%
Niagara Nav................ *0 160 ... Tile^* 8> L' ....
N. S. Steel com ........  94 ... ® ....... “2* W»
Ogilvie com ........................  126 126 ««•   g* 82
Pacific Bur(, com... 43 ... »... . -\w,m ••• «»*

do. preferred ......... ... .1. 90 Union Pacifie. 171% 17* 171%
Penmans com......... ............ 6884 ... «84 Unit. Ry inv.
Porto Rico. .......... 80 ... 79 77% Pwferr*. ... « ....

do. preferred ........................ ........................ ''abash ., ... 7%................
Quebec L.. H. ft P... ISO ... 80 ... do. pref .... 30 3084 20
R. ft O. Nav................121% m . m% 121 „ „ -Coppers.-
Rlo Janeiro ................... 116 116% 11684 116% Ray Cons........  19% 1984 1984
Rogers common ....... 180 ... 180 179 Miami ......... 2684 28% 26%

do. preferred ...........118 ... 113 ...f Chino...... 28% 29
Russell M.C. com............  10i% 10684 103 -Industrials.-

do. preferred .......... 109% ... 109 ... Allia-Cbal .... 2% 8
Sawyer-Massey ............ 38 86% 38 36% do. pref ........ 484 7
J°r ^r<£er£ed  .......... £* ••• SFMmal. Cop ... >1H 81% 80%
§^* ....... v i Am. A g. Chem 63 ................IaÆ °^am-- ^ ^ ySt Am. Beet 8 .. 90% 60% 60
S. Wheat com 30% 79% 8W4 79% Amer. Can.... 20 21 30
Spanish River ............ 46% 46% 46% 46 do. pref ........ 103%

do. preferred ...... 89% ... 89% 89 ▲ m c A F* 66*A w
we^rJ0”1, •' "• IV Am! Cotton Oil 62% 63 52%

Toronto Railway .... 134 .12384 ... 132% A^Jw *
**&■ ,$ '■■■

Mines.- Am. Jjoco •••• (!•
7 7 ÊH *7 SA Am. smelt ...: ::ï.x 3.» *8 wry m

....... 3.95 3.8! 3.96 3.82 Am. Sugar ..128
.......8.00 7.80 8.00 7.75
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFor Salecar-
♦

: HERON & CO.STORES AND DWBLLINOR DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO$480,622,567 Members Toronto Stock Exchange- 

SPECIALISTSA. M, Campbell400375A95.188
328,283,792
256,122,018
312,380,693
291,821,511
248,006,255

400

Unlisted Issues
• jj WILL BUY a

«Jru«t. and Guarantee, » Home Bank. «» We.. * 
•amCoalftCoke. Pfd. or Com.. ». National Life. mDonunmnPormaneni,,. StamLrj W. „ Sun ft

rueU k Guarantee, ee per cent.'paid, goo Cobalt
sScBrnk '”'*^ ^ 50 N*tiooal ^ *« !

. - Correspondence Invited.

Melon Cutting Probable.
The Movement In 9ao Paulo at the 

present time la only to be explained 
on the assumption that It is a revival 
of the recent upward turn.1 A month 
ago traders were talking of .a “melon” 
cutting for some time this year, and 
■with every rise in the price since 
that time, the rumor haa been given a 
new lease of life. It 1» believed iz$ 
quarters pretty close to the manage
ment of. the company that the cap
italization will be doubled, that Is, 
brought up to $20,000,000, and the new 
stock distributed to present share
holders either as a bonus or at a big 
premium. The dividend rate, which 
is now 10 per cent, per annum, would 
then probably be cut down to 6 per 
cent, and gradually increased as the 
earnings warranted a greater distribu
tion.

While this report has been going the 
rounds for some little time, It Is to 
be said that It Is Impossible to get it 
verified. Notwithstanding that fact, 
however, persons generally In the 
know regarding Sao Paulo are con
vinced that it is the plan which will 
be recommended by the directors. No 
one pretends to know when the 
“melon/” cutting will take place, tlio 
It la generally held that It will net be 
until late In the year. That Is a phase 
of the situation, however, on which 
one guess Is as good as another.

General List Only Steady.
The strenuous call for Sao Paulo to

day was plainly exemplified In the 
fact that the shares closed bid at 
196 3-8, or an eighth of a point above 
the highest price at whltih sales were 
recorded.

The general list was more active 
than Its usual wont, but did not suc
ceed In gettlfig out of the rut of in
significant price changes. Rio moved 
up a sin all fraction : and closed bid at 
its top for the day. but elsewhere 
there was nothing sf Interest in the 
transactions.

Sjfflj12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN SU.i4

IA
ENCLI8H CAPITAL600

143 144 400
ment in business, particularly in the 
west and southwest.

The bank statement showed an actual 
loss of over 110,000,0010 In cash, with a 
loan expansion of almost $14,000,000, re
ducing the excess cash reserve to less 
than $600,000, as,compared with over 
$12,000,000 last week. To-day’s figures 
amount to practically a wiping out of 
the actual reserve, but It Is confidently 
predicted that this condition will be 
corrected next week, when the local 
banks are almost certain to he benefited 
by Interest and dividend payments.

100 Procured for manufacturers. Indus
trial enterprises, railroads, mining, gas. 
coal and timber propositions through 
the sale of stocks and bonds. Excel
lent facilities for plaolng high-class se
curities. Companies Incorporated and 
financed

200
. 300

200
300

■V * 16 King St West Toronto660
100

Je A. MORDEN & CO.: •NegiLYON A PLUMMER33» Confederation Life Chambers, 
TORONTO, CANADA.

200
7,200 > SaMembers Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Securitise Ml i. on ai.Bmh^a Cemepoed- 
denor invited,
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800T
* WiNavigation Merger 

Nears Completion
Phone 7070*081% 31

46% 46%
1,100 to4.400\

■ 1,000■ y Ch1,600 The Investment House of 
JOHN STARK O- CO. 

Stocke, Bonds end Debentures, 
Bought and Sold.

-O TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

700
114,900

200
NMONTREAL, March 30.—Representa

tives of the big Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation merger deal, under th» 
chairmanship of Sir Rodolphe Forget, 
M.P., were In session here to-day com
pleting details In the merger scheme. 
Previous to the conference this morn
ing Sir Rodolphe Forget admitted that : 
all friction has been removed and that 
the Interests concerned have finally 
agreed on a basis of settlement.

The merger will include, besides the 
Richelieu ft Ontario Company, tho 
Northern Navigation concern and the 
Inland Navigation fleet, later to be 
followed by the addition of the Niagara 
Company and several other smaller 
navigation interests doing business on 
the Great Lakes.

1,100

100 * "Ned 
Edmur| 

f ponse 
had pj 
proper!

"Not

The month of March just closed has difficulties some years ago/ however, 
been one of the quietest witnessed In an<* being unable to meet its obliga

tions, was forced into liquidation. The 
,, . _ properties are now being offered for

j ket. Public speculation has dwindled sale by the Trusts and Guarantee Co. 
away considerably from the vivacious- The Dr. Iteddlck was one of the lead-

"rjrr* ’Tr;°, -r .=r-and up to the present at least there Montreal tried hard to hold up (t* head, 
hag been no sign ,whatever of a pend- Reorganization proceedings were at-
ing spring movement. Prices changes lemI>ted, but aU plans to finance the

company fell thru, and it too had to 
give up. The properties are to bo 

tar between, the majority of the listed offered for sale at a public auction 
issues having done little more than 
hold their own during the month.

8AO PAULO’S RECORD,
Traders with « fancy for the unusual Tr,._o ... . .

may find ground for reflection in the w11 **ay Slvi^ends at the rate
fact that on the last day of February ; ot 2.® Pf f,enL a 1”crefed
Sao Paulo sold up to a new record capltaU*8ti<m of $30,000,000. Earnings
Price level, and that the performance ^ ïK

4, was duplicated on the last day of lyJJVer WApOO.000. equivalent to 40 per
March. Meanwhile the price attained ceJf °» tbe increased capital. In 1906, 
on the former,Lte had not been equal- ?>?*“
ed until the full, month was up. e^rnt? OH'JSX'000 out

MONTH-END MONEY dividends $4,600,000, or 460 per cent.
Th«r. w« There has been a steady increase inin money ratesP ln^Toronf^^t earnings since that year. jThe old stock 

ïonS, thfd'Jfh oTWc tS? ,e — ar°^ W300 a share,

latlon and the small amount of mar- 
final trading in the stock exchange 
having effectually precluded any 
tivity In the call loan market. The 
price of funds remains steady at 61-2
per cent, where It has been holding Railroad earnings continue to make 
over since late last fall. Brokers are quite a satisfactory comparison with a 
experiencing no difficulty In financing year ago, the total of all United States 
their obligations, tho this may be duo roads reporting to date for ^he first three 
to the fact that .their necessities are weeks of March, as compiled by Dun’s 
restricted to an unusual degree for this Review, aggregating $22,8oo,348, a gain ot 
time of the year. 6.2 per cent., as compared with the eam-

TRU8T8 AND MORE TRUSTS Ings of the same roads for the corres-Th. „T,kh I, KU® • , ponding period last year. In the foliow-
The public has become accustomed , lng table are given the gross earnings of 

of recent years to. the Institution of all United States roads reporting to date 
suit under the Sherman Act against I Ior the first three weeks of March :

» ;«KI SS-WST; 
“ft wss ! ‘ «S:: 8^.258:: MS 8

12.80fi
2,900
1.100a long time in the Toronto stock mar- 1002'. J. P. BICKELL & CO.

500 .ii800
300 1 or so 
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STANDARD OIL AT $6300.

Information from good sources Is to 
the effect that the Standard'Oll Co. of

\
28%

1.30O2%

G. E. OXLEY & CO.3.6004% C.
18,100 Dornli
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London Market
Showed Quiet Tone

‘iMo Financial Agents and Brokers
UNION BANK BUILDING

Phone SL H7* Toronto.

V
5900V.

ing104% 2,100 / It66% 66% 700
ON WALL STREET.

. Brlckson Perkins ft Co. had the fol- 
« .n. waa largely a 6ne-etock
market to-day. with Reading the star. 
But the other coalers did not respond 
to the Improvement It had been cur
rently reported that the anthracite 
strike trouble had been settled. There 
was nothing up to the close of busi
ness to bear out this view. It Is true 
that another conference will be held 
some day next week. The general mar
ket was Irregular, with early strength 
followed by late recessions. Steel con
tinued heavy, except for a brief Inter
val. It Is likely many persons wanted 
to wait and see how the country will 
take the suspension of work In the 
anthracite mines, and that some 
thought the surpreme court may hand 
down a decision In coal trust suit next 
Monday. It does not appear that anv 
attention waa paid to the Mexican 
situation. In Washington It Is said 
that Intervention Is a very remote pos
sibility. The bank statement, which 
came out after the close, was a dis
tinct surprise. It was far worse than 
expected. This change in the bank po
sition *111 doubtless have abme effect 
on sentiment on Monday.

Charles-Head ft Co. to J. B. Odberne: 
There was but little snap to the mar
ket this morning. London sent a gen
erally higher level of quotation* on 
the practical settlement of the coal 
strike there and the soft' coal strike 
in this country was also settled by an 
advance In wages of five cents per ton 
and decreased hours. The anthracite 
operators, It Is said, will settle their 
dispute with the miners by granting a 
10 per cent. Increase In wages. As this’ 
report comes from good sources, we 
believe the coal stocks will benefit. 
Matters look more hopeful in tihe labor 
outlook. The U. 8. Steel Corporation 
has advanced rates on structural steel 
$2 per ton. We look for a speedy ad
justment of the anthracite coal labor 
trouble and for active and rising 
ket conditions next week.
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NEW YORK STOCKS, 

COBALTS, PORCUPINES, GRAIN. 
200-210 MeKINNON BUILDING.

Phones Adelaide 810-811.

LONDON, March 30.—Money was In 
good demand today but discount rates 
were easy,, The attendance was light 
and only a small amount of business 
was done on the stock exchange owing 
to the Oxford -Cambridge boat race. 
Prices were steadily maintained In the 
British section but Mexican rails and 
diamond shares were weakened by 
liquidation, copper stocks lost an early 
advance and Kaffirs were neglected.

American securities were quiet and 
featureless. The opening was slightly 
above parity, but support was lacking 
and a part of the list cased off. The 
closing was quiet with values ranging 
from one-quarter above to one-quarter 
below- yesterday’s New York closing.

COTTON MARKETS.

j .

1,100
.............. , 300

86% 88% 86% '■ 4,100Oonlagas ............
Crown Reserve
Là Rose ..............
Niplsslng Mines 
Trethewsy ..

100
„ 128% 127% 128%
Am. T.. ft T... 146% 146% 146% 146%
Am. Tob ......... 269%..........................
Anaconda .... 40% 41 40% 40% 1,300

230. ... 220 219% Beth. Steel ... 33% 83% 33%. 33%
... 226 22714 226 I do. pref   62 63% 62 82%
200% ... 300% ... I Col. F. ft l...r 30% ...
... 225 ... 226 Consol. Gas... 145 145% 144%. 144%1»8% 198% .... 1 Corn Prod .... 14% 14% 14% 14%

• 1M% ... 196% Iris. Securl ... 32%..........................
207 Gen. Elec .......166% 166% 165% 16641

... 244 Qt. N. O. Cfs. 42% 42% 42 42%
Uo ... Inter. Harv... 114%................

Inter. Paper.. 12 ................
do. pref .... 69%................

Nat. Lead .... 57%................
North. Am .... 79 79% 79
Pac. T. ft T... 47% 47% 47
Pacific Mall.. 33% ...
Peo. Gas, C.-C106% ...
Pitts. Coal 

do. pref .

1,000
some 
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talk tl

RAILROAD EARNINGS
SHOWING UP BETTER

900
100................. ,06 60

—Banks.—ac-
Commeroe .! 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton
Imperial .......
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons .......
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Standard 
Royal .... 
Toronto . 
Traders' 
Union ..

and; 100 $10,000 mente 
ber. 
big bi
ccraèt 
P. R. 
elxtee 
corner 
the he

; TOO
400
100

207 700 Required In amounts of $500 and 
upwards, by Syndicate controlling 
Canadian Patents on Electrical Ap
paratus at great scientific merit, and- 
càpablp of enormous developments.

ÎApparatus already on the market 
and highly endorsed by some of the 
leading commercial and financial 
houses in Toronto.
MONEY REQUIRED FOB MANU
FACTURING SAID APPARATUS 
AND PLACING THEM OUT ON 
RENTAL BASIS, WHICH SHOWS 
OVER 100 PER CENT. YEARLY.

The field -tori the apparatus Is un
limited, and will be used In Offloes, 
Warehouses, Factories. Stores, 
Ranks, Theatres, Restaurants, Clubs, 
Churches, Private Houses, etc., etc., 
Ini fact, all places that are using 
electricity.

The apparatus will" be rented at 
a small rental, bringing it within 
the reach of all. and where the profit 
earning power Is enormous, with 
revenue and assets constantly In
creasing.
jj-Appiy In first Instance to

BOX 47, .WORLD OFFICE. «

. 244 900
297% !.. 307% 100;-35 -100228 1.. 228

... 210 310

... 151% ... 151% ...

... 162 ... 182 ,i.
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—] 

Agricultural Loan ..
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm." ..
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Savings ....
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron ft Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking 
London ft Can 
National Trust .
Ontario Loan . 

do. 20 p.c. paid ,.
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust

100 On
Bank
pract800! Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

Op. High. Low. Close. Close.
May ..........  16.63 10.80 16.63 10.68 10.63
July ......... 10.65 10.71 10.64 10.70 10.64

n 10.71 10.78 10.71 10.71 10.71
Dec............... 10.78 10.84 10.78 10.84 10.75

3001912. Pet. tim/ ... ... 300 t]
163 158.; «9 168
183 182- 183

19% 1941 19%
81% 81% 81

Pull. Pal. .Car, 160%..........................
Rep. I. ft S.... 21% 2fl% 21 21%

do. pref ...
Sloes. Sheff.

Steel & Iron. 44% 44% 44% 44%
Tenn. Copper. 40% 40%
77. S. Rubber. 54% 64%
Utah Cop .... 60% 61%
Vlrg. Car. Ch. 53% 63%
West. U. Tel.. 83% 84 
U.8. Steel .... 67% 68%

do. pref .......111% 111% „
Total sales, 329,060 shares.
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600
600$ 1009.7;>7B. 'is“ %S?“th»irp3i* “.ST-JSSS; bank clearings 

S* 38fh.,noK;f ÎS~S? IS across the border
Canal, have come under the observant 0aM, _ .

Æs4isss5.rsu.,ns5,-..sa;
Deen entered In the federal court of ing yeai a, the total reported this week by 
New York against the alleged corpora- all leading cities in the United states, as 
tier) to compel its dissolution. cvrnpuea ov Dun’s Review, aggregating

U. 8 STEEL POSSIBILITIES $2.863,082.480, an increase as compared with

■ s&rcs sis’.s.-t xtjsk

set Wall-street guessing as to wh&t the | Per cent., and over two years ago of 12.8 
TJ. S. Steel Corporation will show for per ,cent-. reflecting, a considerable ex- 
the first quarter of the year. The p.al?.?n ln both Industrial and commer- 
tonnage for the month of Mar* was Average* daHy^bVafexch^ea^for^he

year to date are given Below for three 
years :

30072
77 .. 72 ...« Got.1% 135

206% 316% 300
... 1M 194 3.200 $
127 126 127

Liverpool Cotton. , .
LIVERPOOL, March 30.—Cotton—Fu

tures closed quiet; March, 5.9$%d: March- 
Aprll, 6.96%d; Aprll-May, 5.94%d; May- 
June, 5.92%d : ,June-July, 5.91%d 
August, 6.90%d; Aug.-Sept., 6.87d; Sepi- 
Oct. 6.84d; Oct.-Nov., 5.81%d; Nov.-Dee., 
6.79%d; Dec.-Jan.. 0.79%d; Jan.-Feb., 
6.79%d; Fsb.-March. $5.80%; March-Aprll. 
6.81d.

Spot—Cotton, quiet; prices, 3 points 
higher; American middling, fair, 6.82d; 
good middling, g.44d; middling, 6.20d; low 
middling, 6.20d; good ordinary, 4.98d; or- 
dlnao-. 4.22d-
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1.800I126 6,500
4.0: ■ i«2 :: 162 2®’152 1.62 27.400
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; July-.
187%

1*7
0 178 * 160

187% 1IK 132;. ! 197
178 MONTREAL STOCKS■"-Bonds-

- ! ■ Black Lake .........
Can. Nor. Ry ...
Dom. Cannera ..
Dominion Steel ..
Elec. Develop ...
Laurentlde ...........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. ft P..
Ogilvie B................
Porto Rico ...........
Prov. of Ontario..............*. 101%
Quebec L., H. ft P... 80 ...
Rio Janeiro ...................................

do. let mortgage............  102% ...
Sao Paulo .......................... . 100% ...
Steel Co. of Can....... 101 ... 101

—Morning Sales— 
—Sales.—

Spanish. Rio.

20
Lee

bl
TheMONTREAL, 

morning were as follows:
Power-606 at 203, 60 at 208%. 800 at 203%, 

60 at 308%, 358 at 208, 306 a t20®%, 26 at 
302%. 206 at 202. 551 at 202% 10 at 201%, 260 
at 201%, 6 at 201.

93% atD«e3%lt_1 a‘ at W St "H. 1»

Pacific—226 at 239%, 10 at 240, 160 at 239%, 
26 at 239.

Pacific, new stock—17 at 132%.
Ottawa L. ft P.—15 at 146.
Toronto Ry.—100 at, 132%, 1 at 138%. * 
Mackay, pref.—60 at 69%.
Porto Rico—16 at 78%, 5 at 78. 
Shawlnlgan—131 at 136, 1*0 at 130%, 25 at 

2 © 115% 136%> 60 at 165%,
194 © 116 I R. ft o.—75 at 121%, 180 at 121, 25 at 131%, 
— ' 116% 166 at 121.

Soo-30 at 138%, 26 at 188%, 100 at 138. 
Rio-50 at 116.
Spanish River—25 at 46%, 225 at 46%, 25 

at 46%, I at 46%, 51 at 46%.
, <lot pref.—490 at 89%. 8 at 89%.

Cement—25 at •-’7%, 75 at 27%, 5 at 28. 
Cement, pref.—7 at 89, 97 at 89%, IS at 

$8%. 3 at 88.
Laurentlde—50 at 177.
Steel C. of C.—86 at 30%.
Iron, pref.—2 at 102. .
Steel Corporation—20 at 56. 130 at 56%. 
Sherwln Williams—151 at 38.
Smart Bag, pf.—10 at 104.
Scotia—100 at 93%.
Dom. Cannera—25 at 62.
Crown Reserve—100 at 316.
Royal Bank—10 at 230.
Bank Montreal—1 at 244, 2 at 245.
Bank Commerce—100 at 219, 197 at 220. 
Bank N.S.—8 at 278.
Sao Paulo-26 at 194%.
Street—10 at 236.
Havana pref.—20 at 122.
Illinois pref.—10 at 90, 10 at 90%.
Quebec bonds—16000 at 77, $400 at 76%./ 
Iron bonds—$1000 at 94%, $1000 at 94%. 
Textile bonds A—$1750 at 97%.
Steel C. of C—$1000 at 99%.
Rico—$5C0 at 91%.

March $0.—Sales this
the 
O’Neil93 •*% 93

... 108 ...
”%_/92

the largest of any month In the his
tory of the organization, but .of course, 
prices were materially below the aver
age, and consequently profits must 
have been cut down considerably. In 
the first quarter of last year the earn
ings of the corporation were $37,000,000, 
but the tonnage was below that for 
the current period. Current estimates 
in “the street” have been set as low 

$22,000,000, but this figure will prob
ably be exceeded materially. On the 
showing of the past month, so far as 
known, the earnings should amount to 
well on to $26,00$,000.

THE COAL STRIKE.
The settlement of the British coal 

strike and the agreement witli the soft 
coal miners ln tho United States, to
gether with the probability that 110 
strike Will bo voted” by the Anaconda 
miners, snould clear up the Internation
al labor situation to a considerable 
extent. Wall-street still has hanging 
over It a possible strike of the loco
motive engineers, and may have to 
reckon with n Walk-out of the anthra
cite minora but the situation is by no 
means as serious ns It was a week 
ngo. The problem of labor has been a
bugbear of the financial Interests for The stock market continues to re- 
many a year now, but It Is doubtful If flect preseht and prospective lmprove- 
1t has ever before reached so acute a ment ln business circles. Thus far the 
stage M present ^ason. advance has been enaouraged by

REQUIE5CAT IN PACE. strong Interests- who foresaw the lm-
Two of the Northern Ontario Mining proving conditions and promptly took 

Companies, which have been much be- advantage of them. There Is 
foro the public eye ln recent years, son to suppose that the rise has ex-
the ®oyd Gordon and the Dr. Reddick, hausted Itself, considering Its hitherto
end which have made a valiant fight limited çxtent. There are unsettling 
ngainst financial exigencies, have features " such as the labor situation 
voluntarily thrown up the sponge, and and the presidential campaign which 
will pass out of existence this week, j may occasion reactions and 
The Boyd Gordon held mining claims ' more or. less profit-taking; so we 
in the Gowganda district and ln the j should advise conservatism In epecu- 
Temagaml Forest Reserve, and for a : latlve operations; but the outlook in 
time seemed to possess excellent pros- I the long run is decidedly- hopefuL 
pec La The company ran into flinincW

*2-.
IPS •tin1912. 831911.

E-eBE is IS
MONEY MARKETS. this 4 

fronts 
!- King-] 

street 
1 terdaj 

Ftorey 
pire. 1

SPANISH WAR VETERAN A 
SUICIDE.

1-2
Bank of England discount rate, 8% per 

cent Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 8% per cent.' New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent, 
lowest 2% per cent, ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, {% per 
cent.

W% ...
4V1%"soMONTREAL STOCK MARKET. HOLLAND LANDING. March y?

William Sloan, aged 46, committed sul- S 
clde about 10 o’clock last night tin die 1 
English Church Cemetery™here, by tak- 1 

Ing prussic acid.

itti% mar-
MO.Vi.REAL, March 30.—Montreal Pow

er was again the leading issue ln the 
trading here on Saturday.and In the earlv 
part of the session aggressive buying sent 
the price up to a new record of 203%, 1% 
points over the previous high mark on 
Friday. The advance, however, was met 
with fairly large blocks of stock. In the 
last transaction tt broke Under 202, and at 
201% closed % lower than on Friday.

Ç. P. R. again followed Power, but was 
relatively less prominent in the trading. 
Like Power, It failed to hold all the ad
vance made on Friday, closing with a net 
loss of % point. With a fair amount of 
activity for a Saturday net changes were 
small and Irresmlar, Cement issues were 
weak, the common breaking to new low 
ground for the year of 27%. and the pre
ferred showing no recovery from Its de
cline to 88%. f,

100%
.4.

TFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK. March 30.—The state

ment" c.f clearing house banks for the 
week Shows that thé banks held $8,- 
030,100 reserve- In excess of legal re
quirements, This is a decrease of $6.« 
811,800 In the proportionate cash re
serve as compared with last week.

The statement follows: Dally aver
age: Loans, decrease *169.000: specie, 
decrease 35,449,000; legal tenders, de
crease $896.000: net deposits, decrease 
$3,226,000: circulation, decrease $1,919,- 
000; excess lawful reserve, $8;030,100, 
decrease $5.311,800.

Actual condition:

S. Paulo. 
60 @ 1*3% 
26 @ 194% 
45 at 194% 
60 © 194%

He was a pensioner, having served ____
In the Spanish-American war, and wss 5 
dispenser ln the drug department of the ^ 

Soldiers’ Home at Washington, D.C., 
for the past 10 years, and only left S 
Washington on the 22rid Inst, for a va- 
cation. He was unmarried, was sub- 
Ject to melancholia, and has made un- -;i 
successful attempts on his life befora 

He leaves an aunt, Miss B. Sloan of Z 
Barrie, and an aunt, Mr*. Arnold of 
Toronto.

a20 © 46% Giazebrook and Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

1® 46%
26 © 46%

*323 © 88% z$ll)00

.
ICO

102% —Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.186 j*:,

Conlagas. 
100 ® 7.76 
100 ® 7.56

Burt.
25 @ 10S 

•■16 ® 113% 
*25 y 113

N. Y. fundi....132 pm. 1-1$ pm. %to% 
Montreal fde.. par. par. % to % 
Ster., 00 days.. 8 15-16 8 31-32 8 3-16 .9 6-16 
Ster., demand..9 9-16 9% 9% 10
Cable trens ...9 21-32 9 11-16 10 10%

—Rates ln New York.—

WillMaple L. 
10 (ql 64% 
26 (g> C4 

*16 © 160% 
•25 © ICO 
•5 © 99%

Saw.-Mas. 
•45 @ 93 Twin.

105" Actual. PostedSt. Law. 
5 © 96

5 © 105% Sterling, 60 days' sight 
Sterling, demand .......

4*4 486Con. Gas. 
63 © 193% 
16 © 193% 
26 @ 193%

It V 
lng tl 
tided 
the cl

. 486.90 488P. Burt.
Mackay. 

% © 99%
1 4; Loans, Increase 

$13,829,000; specie, decrease $10,264,000; 
legal tenders, decrease $130.000; net de
posits. Increase $7.467,000; circulation, 
decrease $1.679,000; excess lawful 
serve, $487,650, decrease $11,747,550.

Summary of state banks and trust 
companies In Greater New York not 
reporting to the New York clearing 
house: Loans, Increase $1,489,800; spe
cie, Increase $660,600; legal tenders, 
decrease $28,200; total deposits, Increase 
$191,700.

\ Tractions In London.
The South American traction stocks 

were quoted as follows ln the London 
market (Canadian equivalent) :

U «

OUTLOOK HOPEFUL TRINITY GRADUATES.
----------- j

There Will be a meeting of the gradu
ates ln medicine of Trinity University, 
resident in Toronto, ait the Academy of 
Medicine, 16 Queen's Park, Monday, ™ 
April 1, at 6 p.m., to consider the ad- | 
visablllty of organizing a society of a ' 
social character. Trinity graduates are 
Invited to be present.

Russell. 
•11 @ 109

Tor. Ry. C.P.R.
10 ® 133% - 50 © 239%

2
. shipMar. 39. Mar. 80. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
. 192% 198% 192% 193% 
. 115% 116% 110 116%

82% 83% 81% 82%
.. 116% ... 116% ...
. 92% 96% 92% 93%
403.26 103.76 103.60 104.00

Five Hundred More fdr Alberts.
EDMONTON, Alta., March 31.— 

Special trains, run by the tmmlgra. 
tion department to the Province of 
Alberta next week, will bring five 
hundred homeseekers, some from 
eastern Canada and the United States. 
Tbev will leave Montreal April 2, via 
Toronto, Chicago and St. Paul to 
Calgary and Edmonton.

re- clpalDul.-Sup. 
60 © 78

Col. Loan. 
2 © 76

Loco.
20 @ 35 D;Sao Paulo ..................

Rio Janeiro ................
Mexican Power .......
Mexican Trams ___
Mexican P7 bonds... 
Rio bonds .......... ..

boar;

Standard. 
1 © 234

Ddm'n. 
6 © 227

theCement.
26 © 88% bene:

cityImperial. 
6 © 225

Can. Perm. 
96 © 183

Htiron. 
X12 <S 196 thisI no rea-

j
Pack. B. NATURAL. HISTORY SECTION,

The Natural History Section will 
.hold their regular meeting at the Cana- , 
dlan Institute, 19K College-street, tills 
evening, at 8 o’clock. Dr. Hows of 
the university forestry department will 
lecture on "The Life of the Soil," 11- | 
luetrated. The public Is cordially In- j
mi

10 @ 101 %THE UNWISE OWL.
j Following the report published 
eluslvely ln The World on March 27, of 
the first owl, Oscar Welsh of Hampton, 
rays that an owl came down the smoke 
stack at the Hampton Creamery on the 
14th. Mr. Welsh thinks that It is an
other sure sign that spring Is here, *

Jui•Preferred. zBonde. x20 p.c. paid./ 1 cnee 
tion 1 
city 1 
of evl 
two 
Judge

■ I ex-inducc• A
1 Bullion In London

LONDON, March 
Mar. 30. amounting to £87.000 was taken inter 

76% the Bank of England on balance to-

BRITISH CONSOLS.
30. — Bullion

Mar. 29.
Consols, for money .. .. 78%
Consols, for account ..78% 78% day,Henry Clows.
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CORN OP TO NEW RECORD 
WHEATCLOSED ON DECLINEEATON’S A Fortune Making Opportunity

Good Values in Rubber Lap Rugs » A Careful Reading of the Following May 
Start Yon on the Road to Wealth

Freizied Trsdi.g in Csrs M £££5 ft 
Carried Beige Still Firth*- BSSLSTV 
Week-End Crop Mews Qener- *““* new-tojd 
■Uy of Besrisk Twinge-Oat, ^ cart. *

Co., 85 East Front-street,
Wool, Tarns. Hides, Calfskins 

_ , . ricins. Raw Furs Tallow,
CHICAGO, March 30,—Forage grain Ho. 1 inspected steers and 

to-day soared above even the record- 
breaking high prlcetrynade on previous 
t cessions this week. Bull leaders press
ed the buying and compelled the cover
ing of important short Unes. In the 
May option corn went to the eettfaordt- 

I nary figure of 78c a bushel, and oats 
to 66c. The close for both cçreals was 
within 1-lc of tne topmost level reach
ed. a net advance of 1-tc to 7-8e for (MAIN AND PRODUCE. ’
corn and l-4c to 8-(c for ou ta Hog --------
products, too, showed a rise of 6c tc Local grain dealers’ quotations are aa
17 i-2c. but wheat a decline of l-4o follows:
to t-8c. ——

Uncommon activity and nervous ten- 9e‘f-£*ae5!“ ■w^*te,r” .°>u.'_ *aFtr_*.?<>- 
slon developed In com and oats alike.Prospect of colder, unsettled weather ^SSTpShtSS- >fo 2. 47$* to Torino 
over Sunday encouraged swarm» of freight, 
new buyers to take hold, and In the
end forced *lt traders to capitulate. Wheat—No. 3 red. white or mixed. Me 
The bull view of the com market was to Me, outside points, 
that unseasonable conditions which 
have prevailed several weeks beyond 
the usual period have necessitated con
sumption at the winter rate of a huge 
average of more than 864,600,000 bush
els a month, making a total require
ment, which the Amount of corn in the 
country 
and has
the relatively meagre hoard left.

Wheat Inclined te Heaviness,
It was a narrow and dull market fur ton, We mere, 

wheat with a heavy undertone all day.
The general news directly affdctlng the 
cereal was mostly depressing, hut the 
effect was largely offset by the 
strength of other grain. According to 
the experts in the fields, the outlook 

-for ft serious crop scare baa rapidly 
diminished. Furthermore much Cana
dian wheat Is being consigned to Min- Ontario flour-Winter wheat fleur, $fc«6 

paid, to be sold in the seaboard.
During the session May 

varied from $L02 1-1 to $1.62 3-4, clos
ing steady l-4c net lower at $1.63 1-3.

Provision» climbed mainly on account 
of the corn bulge. Pork led with an 
Increased cost of 10c to 17 1-le.

This is the season when the rubber lap rug is needed more 
than any other time bf year. Spring rains are due any time. 

Good quality Rubber Rug. Square style, lined with plaid
cloth ; size 46 x 60, each.......... ............................................. 2.50

A superior quality Rubber Rug, lined with a choice pattern
mottled brown and black plush ; size 48 x 60, each........ 3.60

An extra quality Rubber Rug. Very heavy rubber and 
lifted with tiger skin pattern of very choice plush ; size 48 x 60,
each............ .................................................................... 6.25

All plush Buggy or AutomobilexRugs. Very neat rugs in 
various designs of good suitable weight and size. Bound edge,
black on reverse side, each ..................... ............................ 5.10

Good grade in various designs in both dark and light colors 
all with black reverse side. Most beautiful blendings of color, 
giving pleasing effects. Medium weights suitable for spring and 
fall use, each

rF'HE fight for’ riches is still on. It started with the semi-civilization of man, and is 
^ getting fiercer and ’more stubborn every year. This is an age of big things, large 

achievements and monster successes. What was formerly undertaken by one man, 
or by a partnership of two or three men, on a small scale, is now carried on more suc
cessfully, from a financial standpoint, by our large corporations. ;In the majority of in
stances it has been the moneyed people who have purchased the stock of these corpora
tions at the time of their formation and reaped the big rewards. .The question naturally 
presents itself to every thinking man and woman: Why don't the wage-earner, the man of 
moderate means, or even the poorer classes of people, take advantage of these opportunities 
presented in the public subscription sales of the shares of many corporations, and earn the 
large dividends which have heretofore gone,to increase the wealth of our rich men.

Followed Lead of Con. en In 
Sheep-■ etc. :

$6 12% to $....rowe
No. $ Inspected steers and

COWS see** .a» ««'• •••••*•*«•*•
No. 2 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...............................
Country hides, cured ..........
Country hides, green ..........
Calfskin*, per lb 
Sheepskin», each 
Horsehair, per lb 
HorseMdes, No. 1 ..........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ..........

»U54
0 16•eeesees*e*e

» 14»
0 35

4 omt THE WORD “INVESTMENT’’3.76é
The one word "investment” has been, and always will be, thé keynote to every fortune. 

Hard work made the little nést egg from which the fortune grew, but it was the judicious 
investment of the little nest egg that made this original small amount bloom into a fortune 
—to many thousands, and ofttimes to millions.

The depositing of money in a bank is not investing, from a business man’s standpoint. 
It’s a process by which you get a mere trifle—three or four per cent.—and the banker invests 
your money and makes the big profits. Don’t expect to get rich by the savings bank route— 
the banker will attend to the getting rich part. The money which you were afraid to jinvest 
will be put to work in some mine, railroad, etc^—that’s how banks make money.

FOLLOW YOUR MONEY
If the bank depositor will follow the course of his money he will see that, though it is 

IDLE as far as HE, THE DEPOSITOR, is concerned, it ultimately is PUT TO WORK by 
someone with more nerve who gets the reward of his courage—THE BIG END of the 
PROFIT. ; >-

The idea naturally suggests itself that the depositor bad better put the money to work 
1 HIMSELF, and get the FULL BENEFIT. How can he do this? By investing directly in 

securities of NEW ENTERPRISES of merit, getting in on the ground floor and at the 
1 bottom price, 1 *

—Harness Department—Basement./

V
i

DOMINI B’Ki
î
;; Rye—No. A $1 per bushel, outside. _

to 72c per bushel, out-Buckwheat—72c 
side.

O’NEILL OEM. KNOT BOUGHT 
WENDING

Manitoba wheat—No. X northern, $112%; 
northern, 8L1064: No. 8 northern, 
track, lake ports. $swhas been strained to supply 

put a stilt edge premium on:
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are: First patents. $6.6»; second patents, 
,16.10; strong bakers', $4.90, to Jute; In cot-* were offered that corner about 

two months ago, but *e turned It 
down. No, we have no deal on for It 
now.’’ Bo said Mr. G. A. Somerville, 
general manager of the Manufacturers’ 
Life, when asked by The Sunday World 
If his company were negotiating for 
the Toronto General Trusts old proper»

I ty at Tonga and Colborne-atreeta, as 
reported In an evening paper.

"Are you negotiating now for any 
property?"' he was asked. "No, we 
are quite comfortable where we are. 
We need not hasten about securing an
other property."

The Toronto General Trusts move 
into their new building at Bay and 
Melinda-etreeta In a few days.

Barley—For malting, Me to Ne (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 60c to 71c. OIL IS THE BEST FIELD FOR THE SMALL INVESTOR

The above statement has so often been verified that it has become axiomatic, and yet it 
has its limitations. The small investor must begin AT THE BEGINNING. He must 
start with a company or corporation which has TO MAKE GOOD, whose work is ahead 
of it. He must place his money in a NEW AND CREATIVE enterprise. He must get on 
the inside. There is no industry so inviting, offering such wonderful possibilities, as oil. 
It is a matter of history that many fortunes exceeding perhaps $250,000, made in the 
United States, had. their foundation in oil and oil stocks, and in every instance the begin
ning was small, either the discovery of a pool, or the sinking of additional welts, or the pur 
chase of stock sold at a nominal price to supplyfunds for development.

Invest with honest men. Invest with men of sound judgment, who know their business. 
Invest under conditions which will entitle you to receive the FULL QUOTA of what your 
money earns—that is, get in before the stock reaches a high price.

TMs requires judgment and courage on your part. Do you possess these qualities? 
IS IT UP TO YOU, MR INVESTOR. |

Intelligent comparison of all the different forms of wealth-getting will show that the 
oil industry, conducted by honest, intelligent men, .offers the best field for investment to 
those of limited meaps. It requires less labor and time than any other industry producing 
similarly profitable output. The same money and time necessary to handle even a small 
mine or manufacturing plant could handle a dozen oil companies.

The range of possible rise in the price of oil stocks is far greater than any other 
industry.

The strike of additional oil on-an adjoining property often results in such a rise. We 
could name hundreds of oil companies' that have organized on a small scale and have grown 
and expanded until to-day they are among the business monuments of the country. It is an 
industry that adds to the world’s wealth and takes from no one, and profits come from 
nature’s treasure vaults. No trust or syndicate could ever control the oil production of 
America. Bad times cannot affect the oil industry, because oil is necessary to force the 
wheels of commerce around. lThe demand to-day for high-grade oil is much greater than 
the supply, and it is likely to be so for many years to come.

«Negotiations Not Yet Closed 
Say Both Parties — Bank 
Will Probably Build on King 
to Melinda Block and St 
Charles May Go Further 

j North,

Corn—Nsw, No. S yellow corn, all rslL 
from Chicago, 76c, track, Toronto.

Pee»—No. A SUS to 21.36, outside.

neapolla, duty 
open market'

MlUfeed—Manitoba bran, $8 per ton; 
shorts, #T; Ontario bran, $8, In bags: 
shorts. $37, car lots, track, Toronto. - -

Toronto Sugar Market
are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
as fonows:

.... «sar
do. Acadia

Tear Imperial granulated............................... I 46
Beaver granulated ............................... 8 40

do. Red path's 
barrels,

Sugars
per cwt.. 
Extra"Negotiations are now on,” said Sir 

Edmund Osier to The World In re
sponse to a query « the Dominion Bank 
had purchased the St Charles’ Cafe 
property from James J. O’Neill and Co.

|Y "Nothing will be settled for 
or so yet,” said James O’Neill, when 
aeked about It.

The World had heard that Mr. 
i O’Neill, If he did move, would utilise 

the Land Security Building property 
at Adelaide and Victoria-streets for the 
new St. Charles. "No,” he said In re
gard to this, "It will be a much larger 
place than that.”

C. A. Bogert, general manager of the 
Dominion Bank, denied that the bank 
hau bought enough property to permit 
them to build an eighteen-storey build
ing from King to Melinda-etreeta.

It was freely rumored about, town 
yesterday that the deal was the other 
way, and that Mr. O’Neill had bought 
from the bank, and that he would put 
up a big hotel on lines unparalleled in 1H lower; $6 to $».S0.
Canada. .The bank would move across Hogs—Receipts 8000 head; active and 
to their 'janes Building site on the 6c to 10c higher; heavy and mixed 
north-east corner—it is' known that $8.26 to $8.30; yorkere $7.80 to $8.80;

pigs $7.60 to $7.76; roughs 17.15 to $7.26; 
stags $6 to $6; dairies $8 to $8.26.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 4800 head; 
active and steady, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock 
CHICAGO, March 20,-Cattla-Recelpte, 

200; market, dull; beevet, $6.15 to 38.60; 
Texas steers, $4.60 to 16.76; western steers, 
*6.30 to $6.75; stackers and feeders, $4.30 
to $4.60; cows and heifers, $2.60 to $6.60; 
calves, $6 60 to *6.

Hogs—Receipts, 7000; market, steady; 
light, $7.66 to $7.®; mixed, $7.65 to S7.W; 
heavy, $7.6» to $7.66; rough. $7.60 to $7.70; 
Pjgs, 8.8 to $7.40; bulk of sales, $7.76 to

Sheep—Receipts, 2000; market, slow; na
tive, *4.8 to $6,8; western, $4.40 to $6.60; 
yearlings, $6.76 to $7; lambs, native, $6.76 
to $7.85; western, $6.25 to $8.25.

Northwest Wecelpte,
Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 

centres were as follows:
::: tüSt Lawrence,.

!»##»»•« •••»•»••#*•#»••••••*#wUNION STOCK YARDS.
There ere ninety car loads of live stock 

at the Union Stock Tards, consisting of 
1818 cattle, 608 hogs, 98 sheep and 72 calves 
with 6 horses.

To-day. ago. 
..24 26

162 218 168m m

ago.
Chicago ...... ...........
Duluth ........
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg .........

6 151»< ••••«#•••••••••«#
In 8e par owt more, car tots,s»s»sss»»»ea week 6c leas.

.......... 28

Winnipeg Inspection.
Peg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as fotKfwe: No. 1 northern, • care; 
No. 2, 21; No. 3. 17; No. 4. 64; NO. 6, 8; 
No. a, 39; feed. 26; rejected, •; no grade, 
8; winter, 2.

Oats—Receipts, 106 cars, as follows: No. 
» C.W., 1; No. l extra feed, 8; No. 1 
feed, 23; No. 2 feed, I; no grade, 13; re
jected, 3.

Barley, 14. Flax, IS.

European Markets
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

wheat 5*d higher to 54a lower, and on 
corn 54d higher. Antwerp wheat closed 
unchanged, Buda-Fest, lHc 
He to to higher, Berlin unchanged.

WlnnlLiverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL, March SO.—John Rog

ers A Co. cabled that, oaring to sup
plies continuing light, there was a 
slight advance In prices In the Birken
head market The demand, however, 
was poor, and, with the present unset
tled state of affairs, prospects are pro
blematic. States and Canadian steers 
made from 14 8-4c to 16 l-2c per lb.

lower, Paris

Chicago Markets.
J. 9. Blcketi * Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following 
tien» on the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Lew. Close, Close.

»*i 9014 96*4 96*4 *464

fluotua-
Trade:

Free.
. 1

!

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. eg® Tr. ago.

82,000 416,000 28,000
2*2.000 277,000 226,000

6*4/100 48,000 248.000
621,000 m/m

Mbv
pjwr ••••• a*
N9| • • ••• *e*

Wheat- 
Receipt*
Shipments 

Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipments .... 431,000ont»—
Receipt*
Shipments .... 646,000

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, March 80,-Cattle 

Receipts 123 head; steady.
Veals—ROceRrta 800 head; active and

May 7414 78 74 7454 74July ....... 7454 74% T4H 74H 74
Se^fcy...... 784 7454 7154 1*54 7R4

ML 8 I4M
6054 *054 1054 OIL WEALTH•454 6*56 

•054 60% 1054 
42 4254 42

»May606.00»
July Gold fields and diamond mines from time immemorial have always been considered tha ' 

most concentrated form of this world's wealth. Modern inventions, new machinery, the 
adoption of gasoline for automobiles, etc., has completely revolutionized this old theory. Oil 
to-day stands foremost among the world's industries. It would be almost impossible to 
name a trade, profession or a business in which large quantities of oil in some form is not 
used. In many foreign countries oil is being used more every year. The United States is -, 
the big feeding port of the world, and the export oil business for the next twenty years 

great headway, and oil stocks will rise to points never equaled before.
VOOD OIL COMPANY, capitalization $800,000.00, has paid 3 per cent, quart-

Sept. .......
Pork-

6854 4254
May ......17.60 17.12 16.8 1T.10 1TA»
July .....1T.40 17.8 17.40 17.62 17.87

Ribs—
May ...... 9.60 9.60 9.60 9.»
July   9.7$ 9.8 9.72 9.»

fame of the tenants In the Janes’ 
Building have been given notice to 
vacate. Thl* would be In line with the 
talk that has been current for months, 
and which The Sunday World com- 

-x minted on as far back as last Octo
ber. , Work bn the construction of a 
big building on the Janes’ Building 
cerner could begin at once as the C. 
P. R. have eo far progressed with their 
elxteen-etorey building as to clear the 
corner from any blockade- caused by 
the hoisting of the steel girders.

On the other hand, the Dominion 
Bank could sell the Janes’ corner at 
practically their own price at any 
time—and not to another bank, at that, 
which Is something they will avoid. If 
they have bought O’Neill’s property 
then they will sell the Janes’ Building, 
with the privilege of using It as tem
porary quarters while constructing a 
big structure on their present site. 

After Another Corner,
The World received Information Sat

urday that Mr. O’Neill had opened up 
negotiations tor » big corner on Yonge- 
street not very far above King-street, 
and that it was more than likely that 
these negotiations would result In his 
acquiring the corner. And If he does 
not use It for the new St. Charles, then 
another big man down-town Is quite 

I ready to go In with him and put up a 
office building.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 6 loads 

of hay, 20 conveyances of one kind or 
other, containing mixed produce, in the 
north building and a moderntq delivery 
on the basket market.

Trade was brisk, as there were many 
buyers from many different parts of the 
city.

Hay—Five loads sold at $23 to $8 per

May ........  9.Tf 9.8 9.T7 *M 9.T7
July ........  9.8 10.08 9.8 10.02 9.8

will make 
HAY\

erly, or a little less than 1 per cent, monthly.
THE HOME OIL COMPANY has paid up to March 1st, 43 per cent to its stock-

Wlnnlpeg Grain Market.
Op. High. Low. Close

ton Frev. 
. Close.

10154 M3
108 1854

Straw—One load of sheaf sold at 212 per 
ton to go to Massey's for testing 

Potatoes—Potatoes sold at $1.76 
per bag.

Apples—Prices firmer for good quality, 
on* farmer selling No. 1 Spies at 8.
Prices ranged from 8.60 to 8 per bbl.

Butter—Prices firm at 26c to 40c per lb.,
tile bulk selling at 27c to 30c per lb. __ ,

Eggs—Liberal supplies coming on tbs Chicago Live Stock,
market caused prices to be easier. Spe- CHICAGO, March 80.—Cattle—Ra
cial customers got 20c for eggs 3 and 4 celpts, 200; market steady; beeves, $8.26 
days laid. The bulk of eggs sold from 26e to 68.60; Texas steers, $4.80 to $4.75;

western steers. 38-20 to $8.80; stocker» 
and feeder», $4.80 to $8.60; cow» and 
heifers, $2.80 to $8.80; calve», $6.80 to 
$8.90.

Hogs—Receipts, 7000; market dull, 
generally steady; light, $7.66 to $7.90; 
mixed, $7.6$ to $7.96 1-2; heavy, $7.60 to 
17.95; rough, $7.60 to $7.784- good to 
choice hogs, $7.25 to $7.8; fag*, $7.76 
to $7A0.

Sheep—Receipts. 3000; market 
native, $4.36 to 28.26; western,

■ $6.50; yearlings, $5.06 to $7; lambs, na- 
» 75 live, $6.75 
1 3» 28.2*.

binders, 
to $1.8 Wheat- 

May, new.. 103
July .......... 10254 1«54 1

Oats—
May ..

10154
10854

102
holders. /To-day. Tester.

s »•••••••«•»•• s «••••**••« as fol 47“ I THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, with a capitalization pf $500,000.00, has paid 
dividends amounting to $1,100,000.00, or over aoo per cent, on its entire capitalization.

THE MONTE CRISTO OIL COMPANY, with a capitalization of $500,000.00, hag 
paid over $165,000.00 in dividende. *

THE PUKE OIL COMPANY has paid 6 per cent, on its $3,000*000.00 of preferred 
stock and 2 per cent, on its $8,000,000.00 worth of common stock, or has paid dividends 
amounting to $260,000.00 per year.

THE OIL CItY PETROLEUM 
$75,000.00 in dividends.

THE AMAZON OIL COMPANY has paid one-half of 1 per cent, monthly.
THE HANFORD OIL COMPANY has paid over 200 per cent, in dividends.
THE PARAFINE OIL COMPANY has paid 3520 per cent, in dividends. »
THE PEERLESS OIL COMPANY, capitalization $i,oooyOoo, has paid $653,000, or 

50 per cent. -
THE REVENUE OIL COMPANY has paid I per cent, practically each month since 

its incorporation.
THE TEXAS OIL COMPANY has paid 3 per cent quarterly on its entire capitaliza

tion of $10,000,000.00.
THE 33 OIL COMPANY has paid 90 per cent, in dividends.
THE .UNITED! OIL COMPANY has paid 6 per cent, quarterly on its $2,000^000.00 

capitalization. '
We are unable to guarantee these figures, but have Obtained them from the best reli

able source possible, and we believe them to be absolutely correct.
What other companies have done, we believe THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY 

WILL DO. The company owns 240 acres in the greatest of OIL FIELDS. Their well is 
drilled to a depth of 2480 feet. At 2200 feet they brought in their first <fll, 33 gravity. (At 
from 400 to 600 feet additional drilling, A BIG FLOW is confidently expected. The 
Directors are all well-known, successful, Canadian business m.en, and it is doubtful if there 
ever was another concern seeking public investment that presented such an array of capable, 
energetic, honest men as its officers. The records of these men speak for thetfiselves. Each 
and every one of them has been successful ; they have been leaders among men, their 
records have been clean, their business associates honor them and their competitors respect >- 
them. Be sensible. Would men of this standing, with the records they have shown you, \ 
be officers of an organization that was not legitimate or was not sound and did not have 
large dividend-paying possibilities?

You have noticed THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY’S ADS., which have appeared 
from time to time. If you have not written for an Illustrated Prospectus and full particu
lars of this company, DO SO AT ONCE.

A purchase of the stock in THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY offers a rare oppor
tunity for a safe and profitable investment. YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO OVER
LOOK IT. INVESTIGATE!

Wc court the fullest and strictest investigation possible. We have nothing to hide or 
keep under cover in this proposition. This transaction is open and above board.

July •••*••»*•••••*•••*••fa•

Montreal Grain and Produce,
MONTREAL, March 30.-The following 

prices were quoted here to-day:
Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, 8254c- 
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 6254c to 

53c; Canadian western, No. », 60c; tetra ' Market Notesr?ôca|f whlt*1Ci9?0No1î!îocrihÜt.,it?0îv0‘ E- Mellon, retail butcher, had 4 choice 
3 Rfri,v^hM*n^h»N°VjLrt0CeLhm'.n^,.- *PrlnC lam be. for which he paid F. Weeks. 
21^5 to $1.1» feed’ 6301 maltlnr Bedford Park, 8 per head

Buckwheat—No. 3, 72c to 78c. , „ . . , .. .. , „
Flour-Man. spring wheat patents. Wheat, fal'. kusksl ;........ 10 M to $0 97

firsts, 8.70; seconds, 8.30; strong bakers. Wheat, goose, bushel .... » "3 
8; winter patente, choice, $8.10 to 8.8: ••••
straight rollers, $4.® to $4.75; straight SîÜfi..' 
rollers, bags, 32.1» to $2.25. ®<r|e>•

Rolled oats—Barrels, $1.05; bags 90 lbs., , ,-(O (Z) _ DlMUlffl #.*s*e********« l M>
Mil I feed—Bran, $25: shorts, $27; mid- Buckwheat, bushel ........   0 62

tilings, *29; mouille, $3» to $34. Saads—
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lot*, $14.50 to Price» at which re-cleaned seeds are 

ft*. being sold to the, trade;
Cheese—Finest westerns, 1354c to 1854c: Als'ke, No. 1, bush ........ $16 00 to $15 50

flnegt easterns, 14c to 15c. ’ Alslke, No. 2. bush ...... 13 00
Butter—Choicest creamery, 854» to 26c; Red clover. No. 1 bush .. li 00

ipcfltidi 24^4<** to 35c, Red clovfft*. ^o. buih,. 13 W
Eggs-Fresh, 25c to 27c per dox. T'mothv, No. 1. cwt ....... W 00
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.50 to $1.60. Timothy, No. 2. cwt ......... 16 to
Hog»—Dressed, abattoir killed, 1154c to Alfalfa. No. 1, bush ........ 11 to

12t.. Alfalfa. No. 2. bush
Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbls.. Hay and Straw—

35 to 45 pieces, $22.50; Canada short cut, Hay, per ton ................... $23 to to $25 00
back, bbls., 45 to to pieces, $22. I Hey. mixed .........   If 00 » 00

T.ard—Compound, tierces, 375 lbs., 854c: I Straw, loose, ton ................ 8 to 8 00
wood palls. 6» lbs., net. 8>4c: pure, tierces, Straw, bundled, ton ........ 13 00
37» lb*.. ll»4c; pure, wood pall*. 20 lbs., pru|t« and Vegetables—
net. 1254e. . _{■ Potatoes, bag

Beef-Plate, bbls., 2to lbs., $14.e0; Plate, Cabbage, re - bbl 
tr*., 300 lb*., $21.50. Apple* n*r bbl .

Dairy Produe
, nutter, farmer*' dairy .. .90 <6 to 8 4» 

E*~*. per dozen ............. 025 0»
Poultry—

Turkey*. dre*sed. lb 
<he**e. per lb 
Chicken*, lb .
Tui/-1»*, lb .... 
wnwl lb

Freeh Meats—
B»*#, tn-e-uisrter». cwt ..*7 25 to 8 7*
Beef. b'ndoitart»r*. cwt ..11 *0 i* to
tv*/, choice side*, cwt ..jo to v to
T>e*f. medium, cwt 
Beef, com-non, cwt 
»/pt*nn light, cwt .
XV»**. common, cwt 
v»*1« n-lmc cwt .. 
r»f,ml hogs, cwt 
I.*mb* per cwt .:.

to 28c per dozen.
Poultry—Chickens sold at 39c to 22c, 

and even 38c per lb.; hens, 14c to 18c per 
pound. COMPANY, capitalization $500,000.00, hie paid

steady; 
$4.40 to

.... 3 10 
0 5»

..0 80 090
Ô 53•••es#»*»***big ckyscraplng 

The balancé seems to b» In favor of 
the Dom'nion Bank having bought 
f'’Neill’s property, and that they want 
•till more of the adjacent property. In 

• tide event they have now 148 feet 
frontage on Yonge-street, 56 feet on 

- King-street, and 78 feet on Metinda- 
htreet, which an evening pager yes
terday said would be for an elghteen- 
itorey building, the highest In the em
pire. But they'd like more land.

........ 0 65 to $7.86; western, 8.8 to
6 66

London Produce.
LONDON. March M.—Raw sugar cen

trifugal, 15a; muscovado, 13s. 9d.; beet 
sugar, March, J4s. 9d.; Calcutta lin
seed, April-June, 60s. ,3d.; linseed on, 

14 SO .( iSs. 154d.; sperm oil, £34 19s.; petroleum». 
1* to | American refined, 951 d; spirits 105id; 
Uto ! turpentine spirits, 35a 3d.; rosin,

9 50 jo» Am#r,can- «trained, 17a; fine. 18a

14 to
16 to

Toronto to Drop
Out of League

Winnipeg Grain Market 
WINNIPEG, March 30,-Tradlng on 

the local wheat exchange Iras fairly 
good In options and opening price* were 
unchanged. Following the opening there 

„ waa a decline of 540 on new May and 
z July, the final closing being unchanged 

for old May, 54c lower for new May and 
July. Cash demand holds good.

Oat»—Were In good demand at some
what stronger prices and flax bids also 
Improved.

Receipts, fairly heavy, 890 cars b*tog 
In sight for Inspection.

C*»h: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 9984c: No. 
0 is o to 2.. 9616c: No. I. 98c: Ne. 4. Suc; No. 6. 74C:

. o 14 » 16 I No. «. 6214c: feed. 5354c: Ne. 1 rejected
reed*. 90c: No. 3, **c: No. », 88c: No. 4.
Tic; No. 2 tough, 64c; No. 8, 86c: No. 4,
76c: No. 5. 6f5*c: No. 2 red winter, 9254c; 
No. *, 9614c: No. 4. 4854c: No. 8. 74c.

* uv a se Ost*—No. 2 Canadian western. 4614c: No.
s to -to *• Stole: extra No. 1 feed. 40c; Na. 1 feed,
* m I u m 89c: No, 2 feed, 3614c.

* « to «os Bariev—No, 3, 68c: No. 4, 80c: rejected,
12 s» 1* to 47c: Teed. 48c.
is to io m Flax—No. 1 N.W., 81.#: Man., $1.86:
ix to it to re tec ted. 81.66. ..w Inspections: ffnring whest-No. 1 north. 

»-!), 6: No. 2, *1: No. 3. 57: No. 4. 54:-feed, 
90: relecte/i. No. 2. 2: no erode, 38: re
jected. 4: No. 5, »*: No. ». 69. 

winter wheat—No * red 1: No. 5 red. L 
Oat*—No. 2 C*nod*an we*tern. 20: No. 

*. 1; erip» No. 1- feed. 43: No.-fi feed. «*; 
Nr*. 2 f<“d, *; rejected. S: no grade. 11; 
condemned. 1.

0 40 No. — *■ No. 4. 4: feed, 1.
Flax—No. t N.W., Man., 6; Mo. 1 Man., 

7: rejected, T.

.81 75 to 31 65Will Save $1000 a Year Membership 
Pee In Organization of Muni, 

eipal Heads.

2 to
3 50 6 90

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, March 3».-Wh«at, No. 1 

hard, fi.08*2 : No. 1 northern, *1.0754: No. 
2 northern, $!.05',4; May, $1.07 asked ; July, 
$1.0714 asked.

V
.*» 23 to *0 25 
0 17
0 2» O 23

It was announced on Saturday morn
ing that the board of control have de
cided to recommend to the council that 
the city should discontinue Its m ember-

Buffalo Grain Market. f
BUFFALO, March 2».—Spring wheat, 

..... , . - , no offerings: winter, steady,
ship in the Union of Canadian Muni- Com—Higher; No. 3 yellow, 7Se: No. 4
clpalltles. The membership foe to this yellow, 76c: No. 3 corn, 7654c to 7654c: No. 
! ssociatlon Is $1000 annually and tne I corn, 74c to 75c, all on track, . thru
board were under the Impression that billed. /__ .
the city were not deriving sufficient L,?rh^Ite, u95*c: No. 3
benefit to Justify the expenditure. Tho enaicity council will be asked to concur I t Barley -Malting. I1.A to 11.38.
this recommendation. Minneapolis Grain Market,

MINNEAPOLIS, March 70. — Close— 
Wheat-May, $1.0654; July. $1.0714: Sept., 
96*40: No. 1 hard, $1.0854: No. 1 northern, 
$1.075»; No. 2 do., $1.0514: No. 3 wheat, 
$1.0364.

Corn-No. 3 yellow, 75c to 76c. 
flats—No. 3 white, 62c to 5254c.
Rye-No. 2. 87c.
Bran-325 to 825.5».
Flour—First patents. $5 to 35.30; second 

patents, $4.65 to |4.*v; first clears, $3.40 to 
$8.76; second clears, $2.90 to $2.79.

!

FILTRATION REPORT.

Judge Winchester'» report In refer
ence to his findings during the filtra
tion enquiry will be submitted to tho 
city council on Monday. A great mass 1 
6Ï evidence had to be perused from the j 
tWo separate enquiries held and the 1 
Judge haa been engaged for the past 
two months In compiling his report

farm produce wholesale. BROKERS!
J. A Morden A Co., 239 Confederation Life Chambers, • - Toronto, Ont. 
A. J. Barr * Co„ 43 Scott Street

,|i* oft to |i« fA. 14 M Iff M 
,, t«l 
... 1 M

T»jiv, r*r tot*. W ♦on...
ttfv. ear lot*. Vo. 2.......
etf-iw. f-tit tof«. r**~ ton 
Pntstots. 0*1» lot*, bat .
m6’iev»|r*, R«r bfiff .... 
trro*m*rv, i* '-oil*. 
t>ntt>r. cr»*m*rT. ... ^^
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 84

o -Nl
n «ft ^ ft so Toronto, Ont.5.
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:at scientific merit, and _ 
lormous development».
il ready dn the market 1
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icrclal and financial
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LIRE!) IX>H MANU- 

SAID APPARATUS 
G THEM OUT ON 
I*. WHICH SHOWS
srt Gent, yearly.
r the apparatus la 
rill be "used In Offices, 

Factories, Stores, 
es. Restaurants. Clubs, 
rate Houses, etc., etc., 
ilacea that are using

un

to. will be rented at 
il, bringing It within 
11. and where the profit 
r ts enormous, 
assets constantly tn-

wlth

■
it instance to
WORLD OFFICE. 61
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l/AR VETERAN A 
UICIDE,

.ANDING, March $1.-- 
»gcd 45, -committed sul- ;5l 
'clock last night-Jn the J

Cemetery here, by tak- 1
Â3.

! eijslonet, having served 
American war, and wag 

I- drug department of the 
p At Washington, D.C., 
b years, and only left 

the 22nd instZfor a va
is unmarrlcrl. was sub- 
riolla, and has made un- 
pipts on Ills life before 

aunt. Miss B. Sloan of 
p aunt, Mrs, Arnold of

.

:
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j

Y GRADUATES.

a meeting of the gradu- 'j
re of Trinity University,
"into, art the Academy of Æ 
iueen's Park. Monda»-,
7m., to consider the ad- 
gnnl.zlng a society of a 
■. Trinity graduate* are | 
resept.

I

i
i

I8TORY SECTION.
History Section will 

ar meeting at the CeeS-
16H Collcge-atreet, till* 
o'clock. Dr. Howe of . j 
orestry department will 
o Lifo of the Soil,” 11- |
public 1» cordially In-
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* Phone Number Main 7841. euSnMFSOHgxr
Men's Outfits for Spring

:t Ufara- J. Wood, Manager.Store Opens £ a.m. H. H. Fudger, President. iWe fcsve 60 lines to Central. 1 i
i z =X • *

;

An Easter Hat $7.50;ï 0 Eastertide
in the

>
?• a Each season sees changes, 

more or less definite, in 
the form, fit, and materials 
for men’s clothing.

Years of constant striv
ing for the best in every 
detail have placed Simp- 
son Clothing in a place of " J ; fv 

4 authority regarding the /^^gt J 
season’s styles-as is fully
exemplified in the ranges 1____ - *
of Suite and Overcoats 
shown for Tuesday’a. buy-

!J
«ONLY EIGHTY OF THEM .5

vDecidedly smart jeffects, to be worn with your n^w suit.
Fine Milans and Tagels, trimmed with novelty featfcer and 
flower, mounts. Tins is an ex- mam mm m
tra good line, and are sure to. Æ ^
be bought up very quickly. Tues- f ISCll [J^.

CHILDREN’S — - M
WEAR ^ ' ' -■____J

Has long been a spe-
dal care in our Mil- w jP I HI
linery Section. We 
are well prepared 
this Easter.

J
'I ? Sr.l *

yI

. j•v See Our Special Deptt v:'
For young women, from twelve 
to eighteen. The Hats shown 
are more smart for their simpli
city and in perfect taste in ma
terials and designs.

era.■À 41 . Men’s
Easter Suits -MEN'S HATS FOR 

EASTER
J by

/ rei §;■ that will put you first as the best- 
dressed man in business, or Easter

eul

J
»

Cs■ ‘-0
N*parade.

New
<Fitwo-tone, brown English 

tweed, of very subdued pattern, is th#f 
material for a single-breasted, three- 
button Suit, with very fine mohair lin 
ings, given the beet tailoring. ^ g QQ

Stiff Hats, Christy's, London, in new shapes, correct English and 
American models. For over a hundred years, Christy has been mak
ing the best hats. Buy one of this famous make, and you wiU be

$3.00 and $4,60

Soft Hats—We keep every style that is in the trend of fashion, 
in such well-known lines as Stetson, Bang, Battersby, Christy, and 
famed Austrian and Italian designers ; finest of qualities. Splendid 
valuesj>\......... ......................................... $3.00, $3.60, $3.60, and $4.00

Correct Shirts, $1.00

Gloves
aqd

Hosiery
calto-

SPRING-WEIGHT OVERCOATS. 
Made from two-tone, light brown 

tweed, single-breasted Chesterfield style,

f/J/ satisfied. Prices i4»f F wii

■Æ*wl
the Jd^TthaTi ma^1 are 'looking for^we slightly fitting at the waist, good lb-

have a complete range, and they are ings, and well tailored. Price 19 Cft
beauties. One Suit is made single- « wiUll j
breasted, three-button style, on a modi-. _____.
fled English design, with good linings MEN'S SILK-LINED OVBROOA—
and careful tailoring. Price 10 EA A Dress Overcoat for Easter, of black

1 English vicuna cloth, and lined through-, 
An English Worsted Suit, in a neat out ^thV aille ; new, single-breaste<

shirts, from which you will have no difficulty in selecting one to your is cut single-breasted, three-button style, Chesterfield style* good no style and Ptf l
own taste. Pleated and plain, white and colored, with many 1 rtfi with good lining», and well 04 (jfl fect fitting; best workman- 10 fin
styles of cuff and front. Tuesday, each.................. liUU tailored. Price.......................... ATiUU ship. Price iwiwv

t Women'» Caps Lea
ther Qlovee, soft 

Pliable finish, P.X.M. 
Mam, Bolton thumb, spoar 

point back; a suitable Blaster 
sieve, In tan ehades,. SH to 

TH. 11.00 value, Monday 79e
Women's Silk Finished Hoso.

fashioned, gauze weight, extra 
s. «ne even thread, deep double 
V, garter welt, brilliant black, 
Srx «talnlees dye, high
S3 epllood ankle, heel, sole 

and toe. size» 8% to 
10, exceptional val
ue. Monday 19c

srS-i

So
th
In< of
ers,
sai
Ev• r • • *

There is no reason for spending more for a shirt for your Easter 
array. We have gathered a fine range of crisp, clean, patterned

i : arvA

wa5? an
£ <'S *a J À • am

Dainty Underwear for Women ]
Women’s Vests, beautiful quality real Swim, I

It

Fresh Easter Frocks th.t y WiRaincoats for 
Women

Out on semi-fitting 
lines, with notched 
velvet collar and tab 
of self material on 
cuffs, which can be 
buttoned closer to the 
wrist. They come in 
black only, and are 
perfect-fitting, well- 
cut garments, that 
protect thoroughly the 
person of the wearer. 
Special for Tuesday,

Wt#
miribbed lisle thread, white, low nock, no sleeves, cro

chet edges and mercerized
bust Regular price. Sic each. Tuesday, 1,096 OK 
at, each ... Jjg"’ r" rr |

Women's Vests, real Swiss white lisle thread, low I 
nook, short or no sleeves, dainty hand crochet yokes 
and shoulder straps, run with draw tape*, Several 
pretty patterns of yokes to ebooee from. Sises 12 to 4 
49 bust. Regular Mo to 99c each. Tuesday, 1 ÛA 
«00 at «Bo each, or « for.......................................

ELEGANT CORSETS ALMOST HALF-FRICED.
120 pairs Revels Corsets, a magnificent model In 

the very latest fashion, made In medium light-weight 
white duchess batiste, medium low bust, very long, 
loose skirt, with slashed front, 8 pairs heavy suspen
ded web horn supporters, finest watch-spring steels, 
satin top trim, bust draw cords- Sises II to 21 
inches. A regular $9.09 Corset? Tuesday, a O KA 
pdlr ... .....................................................  .................

300 pairs of another Beautiful Royale Model, in 
fine white couttl, medium or low bust, very long be
low waist, slightly cut away In front, « tine elastic 
garters, guaranteed aluminum rûstprôof boning, top 
trimmed with dainty silk embroidery, or satin and 
lace, bust draw tapes. Sises IS to 2< Inches. A very 
fine and charming corset- Regular value 1 KA 
*2 60 a pair. Tuesday, a pair . . . . . . A-W

v* & 168 Women’s Easter Dresses, of silks, satins, 
net folnarde, linens, and mull and cloth fabrics. 
An instance of Simpson readiness to meet your 
spring requirements at just the price you wish 

A New York Blouse, made in the new baequo to pay. Theee Dresses are not old, but are of 
or pinafore effect, low, square neck, outlined the newest styles, bought for this special of- 
with dainty cluny lace, front and back of fine fering. (
Swiss embroidery, short kimono sleeves ; sizes Some are made with high, lace-trimmed col-
34 to 42. Special Tuesday........................... $1.96 lars, others semi-low ; others have lace insertion

A Very Attractive Blouse, of all-over eyelet and silk braiding; while still others have nov- 
embroidery, collarless effect, front, basque, and elty touches, buttons, and other designs. All 
dainty short sleeves, are trimmed with lovely have shapely skirts, are gored panel and inset 
cluny lace and insertion; sizes 34 to 42. Special effects. Colors are shades of bli
value..................................................  ............ $2.96 pink, and a variety of dark and light

Another of fine white embroidered mull, riiadee. > Tuesday selling............ .........
Dutch neck, new set-in sleeve, entire blouse is WOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS,
beautifully trimmed with baby Irish, and Val. Smart, stylish, together with seryiceable-
lace insertion. Special value............ .....$2.95 ne88) are these Skirts, which are offered for

Tuesday. All-wool Panamas and serges, in 
black and navy; made in several of the leading

styles, the new one-aide and tunic effect; high 
or normal waist line. A special at g Qjj

SERGE COATS FOR MISSES
Out on becoming lines, with panel backs, tap

ering to a point at the bottom of the coat, and 
ornamented with buttons. Long shawl collar 
of black and white checks, sleeves are tailored 
with turn-back cuffs; patch pockets and cuffs 
trimmed to matoh collar. An exceedingly smart 
coat for very young women. Price j fjjj

....................... ôoatsât'$iâôô.
Tan and grey whipcords, serges, in tan, navy, 

and black, and reversible tweeds, in light mix
tures. A variety of pretty styles, plain tailored, 
with mannish cellars and revers, or with large, 
round collars. Some are made to button up 
to throat if desired. Very special 
value

Bisea 22 to 21 IWI

I
hThree New Pinafore Blouses *u
tl

.mii
coi; ■i ■ cel
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$3.95 a:v 5 m IJe
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Silks of the Suitings Imported for the These Mattresses Bargains in the 
Latest Weaves V Easter Sale at Special Prices Boys SectionSilk

f
K

Ci

Kimono , 
Gowns
$5.00 ^fJ

Three-piee# Suit, In an all-wool 
blue English serge, cut three-but- \ 
ton, «ouble-breasted, with shaped 
lapel and collar, eilghtly form-fit
ting back, centre vent, five-button 
vest, plain pants, dises K KA 
21 to 14........................   °,0V '

■•ye* Two-pleee Bloomer Suit, 
double-breasted style, with long I 
roll lapel, breast poclmt, fine- quel- 4 
ity trimmings, full btp bloomer 
panU, with strap bottom* 
tsrlal Is an all-wool navy blue Eng
lish serge.

8hoi|
Included in this very special offering are the latest produc- • 

tiens from the best markets of the world.
New designs in English and Scotch Tweeds. 
Pencil Stripe Suitings, in navy, black, grey, and 

cream grounds, with contrasting hairline stripes. 
Chiffon Panama Suitings, in a beautiful range 

^^of new spring shades.

Mattresses, with all sanitary filling, tufted, 
and covered with a good sateen ticking. Regu^ 
larly $4.10. Tuesday special...........

Mattressds, well filled with pure, new cot
ton, with covering of art ticking, made in all :. 
standard sizes. Regularly $6.60. Tuesday 
special ............................................................$5.461

Jnn.
‘lap

G. J. Bonnet’s Black Bengaline 
Gord is equally well finished on both 
sides. A perfect, guaranteed fabric, 
much in demand; 32-inch, per yard 
.......................................$2.00 and $2.6f

New Black Ottoman Cord, t 
in heavy, clear-out cords, some- 
thing quite new and a decided 
favorite for coats and suite, 

32-inch, per yard..................  . .$2.60
New Rajah and Shantung Silks, 

Dainty Kimene Gowns of Heavy three weights, in the new black Ra-
Wash «Ilk, daiay pattern, on sky. iah alI 2? inches wide. A dress
fround».°^rontifaan(l s'eaves tria- weight at $1.26, a suiting weight at
S2.1Î ST,. «Lïïr",so6 &£' *,he,Tier “** qo*B,,, “
priced Tuesday ......................... $J.0U per yard.

RIFFLE EIDERDOWN GOWNS,
«8.60.

. Lounging Rebee of ht*vy ripr.le 
eiderdown, cardinal, grey, or «’ey,
Ioom fitting, roll collar and sleevie,
■idged with stitched satin, woo’lui 
girdle st walet. Slsee 84 to 3.50 
44. Tuesday . ......................

t $3.66 the
Ing
two
<-*ta
rler,
Folr

y!
\

A Genuine 
Bargain

lie
” English Worsted Suitidgs, in plain 

jX-tvT. , clerical greys, two-tone stripes, etc.
Black and Navy Twill Serge Suitings, in 

fine and medium twill.
Cheviot Serge Suitings, in black and 

navy, pure-wool qualities.
Regular values $1.25 and $1.60 per yard;

50 to 54 inches wide. On sale Tuesday..........

• UPiMattresses, filled wi pure cotton felt, 
built for comfort and durability, covering a 
good blue art ticking. Regularly $9.75. Tues-

$7.40

f -

1 Me-
Iced
today special turn 
„f ’ 
rroi

Sice* 26 to 80 .
" 21 to 34 ... ..........«0.M 1

Russian Suit, In military style, j 
buttoning up one side to shoulder, ^ 
hai a smart stand collar, patent 
leather belt, and pleated sleeves. , 
Material dark brown tweed, show- j 
ing a fancy thread. Trimmed with 
braid and buttons, bloomer pants ; 
with elastic bottoms. SIzm 
to 7 years...............

... «4.60Mattresses, with spring centre and heavy 
layer of cotton at both top and bottom ; made 

Q7 in all standard sizes ; a limited quantity for spe- 
■wi cial selling Tuesday. Regularly $16. Special

.$10.00

•*v "
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9it A Snowdrift 
of Easter Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs from Ireland, England, France,
Switzerland, Malta, Madeira, Armenia, and Japan.

Women’s Pure Linen Hemstitched Full-Laun
dered Handkerchiefs, 6 tor 38c, 2 for 26c, lOo, 16c, 3 
for 50c, 26c, 8 for $1, and 60c each.

'Men’s Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 2 for 26c, 16c,
20c, 26o, 35c, and 60c.

Women’s All-Embroidered Comer Handker
chiefs, 10c, 2 for 26c, 16c, 3 for 60c, 36o, 36c, 60o, 76c,
$1, and $1.26.

Women’s Dainty Armenian Lace-Trimmed Handkerchiefs, 
direct from Armenia, each, 26s, 36c, 60o, 76c, $1, $1.26, $1.60, and 
$1.76. In Madeira Handkerchiefs, 60c to $2.60.

Women’s Lace-Trimmed Handkerchiefs, 10c, 16c, 2 for 26c, 
20c, 26c, 85c, 60c, 86c, to $2.

Maltese Lace-Trimmed Handkerchiefs, 76c to $6.
Women’s Irish Hand-Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs, 3 

for 26c, 2 for 26c, 8 for 60c, 26c, and 36c.
Men’s Initials, of the finest Irish quality, 8 for 60c, 26c, 36c.

Lyons-dyed Shantung Silks, 30 inches wide, 
per yard, $1.60.

Rich Black Suiting Satins, skein-dyed, per
fect-finished blacks, and guaranteed qualities.
40 inches wide; per yard.......... $2.60 and $3.00

Blaxsk Mousseline Duchesse—A dress »&t- 
net. and recommended for its richness and dur- 
bility \ 36 inches wide. Tiiesd&yj per y&rd; $1.60 

Black Mousseline Duchesse—A dress sat
in with the new soft duchesse finish ; a good^/ 
wearing, dressy satin ; 40 inches wide. Spe
cially priced for Tuesday at, per yard... .$1.69

Women’s Umbrellas
In self-opening styles, with mercerized cov

ers, and natural wood handles. Our special 
Tuesday, at .......

With splendid range of handles, rolled gold 
and sterling silver mounts, taped edge, silk- 
mixture covers, and All silk cased. Special 
Tuesday..........

V and
exi£ Panels&Curtains 

Made to Order
i- P1

V? weril iy
zfird3.50,i
dogs
Oil t

A^ Heavy, artistic, and
“ ■^•^1 "■j l effective panels are much

X ■ H in vogue for the coming
X.^H m season. They are made of

N best French scrims and
£ x 3 i ■ Brussels Nets, wifh dainty <

æ f laces, insertions, and motifs, exquisi- 
,'AH fiv«ly applied to form beautiful de-

signs. Our complete stock enables 
us to meet the demands of those who 
are considering the panel question. 

II When on next visit to store, ask 
Sf?J to see the handsome designs.

LACK CURTAINS. Æ

, Savings in 
the Groceries i

car Standard Granulated Sugar... .T................  17 lb*, «1.00

the
anlin

« turn
•terd
One
grea
retut

Easter Gifts
in the

Silverware
Department

AJ
One

.‘lieChoice Side of Bacon, pesmeal, 
or whole, per lb.

Ogllvle’e Flour, quarter-bag 
Imported Macaroni, 8 peeks gee, 
Finest Messina

dozen....................
Grapenuts

teai
i

i'ti WI
land 
dog 1erLemon*,I

. .......... ' ....Iff*
....... 2 packages. 29e ^
Pure Gold quick Tapi- ■ 

oca, Chocolate, and. 
Custard Powders, f 3
packages............ 2m i
ure Kettle Rendered I

my
ou»!.......... 70c theHat Pin Holders and Ring 

Stands, about 6 lu. high, to white 
and gold china, sterling silver 
mounted, with rose and pansy dec
orations. Special, each ....
, , « i «es» * a • • •• t • • f •

—Silverware Department—

traviby
flcul

Large consignments of Im
ported Lace Curtains have arrived 
lately, giving us possibly the most 
complete range of High-Class Cur
tains shown in the city. Our 
stock includes the favorite makes, 
such as Point Venice, Renaissance,
Point Arabe, and Duchess Point; 
also a fine selection of Etamine 

Curtains, with 
modem treatment 
of fillet laces and insertions. 
These are very artistic, in
expensive, and newest crea
tions to be seen.

we.............. $1.96 Lard, 8-Ib. pall, 47e 
590 lbs. Freeh 
Ginger S 
3 lbs. for 25s 1 
Edward^ j 
Evap o rated | 
Soup», white, | 
brown, and to-,™ 
mate, 6 peek-»» 
agee fer 25s 1 

St. Charles Milk. Pf , 
■L,. se i 

Imported Malt Vinegar, 1 
Imperial quart, per i
bottle ...................   20s

Domestic Kippered 
Herring, per tin, 10o 

Canned California T»l- 
low Peaches, in heavy 

/ eyrup, large tin, 26e

was
feet.

Easter Boot Festival All This WeekWe have Just received an as
sortment of China Vues, Hat Pin 
Holder and Ring Stand combined, 
sterling silver mounted, to blue 
and gold china, with dainty rose 
decorations, height of vue about 
5 Inches Special, each .. gg

boni
nece

Below is a partial list of exclusive, high-grade
makes carried to our Big Footwear Department. 

Henan and Son, Now York, for men and women. 
“Queen Quality,” Boston, for women.
Laird Schober, Philadelphia, for women.
“Vloter” Boots, for men.

Hervey E. Ouptill, Haverhill, for 
women.

“Boston Favorite,” Boston, for
women.

Getty and Scott, college girls, 
misses, and children, v 

Mrs. A. R. King, Lynn, misses 
and children.

L. K. Packard, Montreal, infante1 
soft sole boots. —Second Floor.

- /# ■ |; the
sdtiss. take
the-4 - Ingi—Silverware Department- 

TEA SPOONS.

tin ........... Cot
zan

SEMPSOHuB
Ca

TDa® bad
ragli
onm 
of v.

Silver plated on a nickel silver 
base, in a floral pattern, grey‘or 
bright finish. These epoons are 
stamped W. R. Made to the Rogers 
factory. Tuesday special, for 
half dozen ,
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These Handkerchief» will melt away quickly at this 
price. Men's and Women’s Irish Lawn Handker- I)C

8 FOR lAUchiefs, Tuesday

Closes at 5.30 p.m.
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